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WINDMIL 
i 

I n the land of Median, a 
young man named Diras stood 
and stared a.t a winUmill, I 1r ng 
unused, with the ldust of a 
thousand dawns up°in it. I 

He thought that he i had 
h . I '.k' · never seen anyt ingi as strf ing 

as that balanced structure, and 
thought of . h.ow niuch niore 
beautiful it wo ~ ld ~J if 

I I I 
sQtneone were to nemove the 
grime of ages and mak~ the 
windmill turri as it was riieant 

to.ff d . : d . h. i I 
e es ire not 

I 
ing ~ore . 

than to learn how tlie windmill 
worked and to be lthe o~~ to 
give it life and maki it tur~! · 

He thought often. of it,! qnd, 
one day, while tellir g a fr~end 
who had travelled rr,uch of: his 
desire, Diras found that there 
was indeed a placJ whe~J he 

I I 

could learn to turn the wind-
mill. r : I . I I 

It was a place where many 
and varied . thingj couldl be 
learned. · I 

.It was called Nift n. 
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l I bade farewell to 
AT1( so te ,· lbors in 

h · /·riends and netg 1 I 
ts · · that 1e · · rom1s1ng . . 

iHedian , P I ·k all the 
Id on be >ac , 

u,10u . so : the esteem . . mg . -
while envision Id show 

· ·e1·1 wou I · · countqm . 
us . · dav he return-
him when, som: I .·, . drrzill. 

j t ze lVLTl ed as turner o . 
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And he set out the next mor
ning, while it was still dark, 
heady with anticipation, yet 
not without a pang of un
easiness as he reflected that he 
was turning a corner, and that 
life might never be the same 
again. 

But as dawn broke, Diras put 
his fears aside and reminded 
himself that his dream was 
about to come true. As he 
plodded along the road to Nif
ton, he began to wonder what it 
would be like. He had been 
told very little about it except 
that Nif ton held the secrets to 
many great things. 

But, he reflected, he was not 
interested in the many great 
things; his only concern was to 
learn to turn the windmill. 
There could be nothing else. 

But as the sun climbed high 
in the sky, Nifton temporarily 
ceased to occupy Diras and he 
projected his thoughts towards 
the day of his return to Me
dian, the day he would set the 
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windmill in motion. This line 
of thought occupied him for a 
long while, but eventuallv, the 
afternoon began to fade: and 
his feet grew heavy and Dir as 
began to wonder if he would 
reach Nifton by nightfall. 

One more hill, he decided to 
climb, and if he could not see 
Nifton in the distance, he 
would stop and rest. But his 
journey was almost at an end, 
for, as Diras reached the top of 
the hill, he saw the towering 
Nifton. 

It was a building of mam
moth, almost frightening 
proportions. The base of it was 
larger than could be encircled 
if the entire population of Me
dian were to join hands. The 
building reached so high that 
its pinnacle was obscured bv 
clouds. · 

Nifton was big, much too 
big, was Diras 'first thought. It 
reflected none of the economy 
of design that he so loved in the 
windmill. 



PARKING 
ANY· 
TIME 
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As he walked nearer, Diras 
began to distinguish a great 
many people on the island of 
grass surrounding Nifton. 
Many were much the same as 
could be found in Median; 
others were strange in ways he 
could not understand. Diras 
picked his way through them, 
noticing while many stood in 
groups, few stood alone. He 
wondered if he soon would 
belong to one of the groups, 
noting, however, that he would 
pref er to stand alone rather 
than attach himself to those 
who seemed strange to him. 
For he instinctively feared 
them as he was fascinated by 
them. He feared they had the 
power to make something 
strange and unfamiliar out of 
him. 
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But he was unable to con
tinue in his reflections, for 
suddenly, as if summoned by 
the silent tolling of an unseen 
bell , all the people, both 
solitary and in groups, turned 
and made their way into the 
towering building. Diras 
waited until they had all gone 
in, then, as it began to grow 
dark around him, he too 
entered Nifton. 

As he crossed the threshold 
he saw hallways extending in 
all directions. An old woman 
emerged from a corner and 

asked Diras why he had come 
to Nifton. 

He answered that he longed 
to learn to make a windmill 
turn. The old woman smiled 
and consulted a book. "Well, " 
she said, "you must first speak 
to the wizard of Nifton. He will 
tell you where y ou must 
begin." 

She pointed to a heavy oak 
door with a brass lion's head 
on it. And thanking her, Diras 
walked down the hall towards 
the door. 
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"There's not a lot to do here 
... it's a co mmute r sc hool. " (Peffe r) 

" ... Hass le ge ttin g back and 
forth . .. does n ' t rea ll y gi,·e m e a 
chan ce to ge t involv ed in what 's go in g 
on ... half th e tim e you're working 
bes id es." (Fergu son) 

" ... Here, yo u ca n li ve at hom e." 
(Wall s) 

" ... Peopl e he re just don ' t h ang 
around to ge th e r .. . beca use o f a 
common lack of suffe rin g .. . it 's 
ju s t a congregation of s tud e nts a ll in 
on e place lik e ca fete ria peo pl e are 
s tran ge . .. th ey just ha ng a round 
down th e re th ey have nowh e re e lse to 
go. " (Guyon) 

... ,·ou lea rn from experi e nce 
wh eth e r apa th eti c or whate,·e r 

. . vou s till lea rn. " (Reyno ld s) 
'' ... I ' m h e r e for pur e l y 

edu ca tion a l reaso ns ... thi s Unive r
s ity does n ' t ha ve too mu ch in th e way 
of acti v iti es es pec ia lly for th e co m
mute r s tud e nts." (For n a ta ro) 

" . .. s till a hi gh sc h oo l a t
mos ph e re h e re ... P eople are s till in 
th e ir hi gh school social gro ups . .. 
th ey just com e to sc hool and go hom e 
at ni ght. Th e re's a s tagnatin g at
mos ph e re." (Peffe r) 
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Th e quotes o n pages 18-31, were taken from 
random inte rvi ews o f th e followin g stud ents; 
N iek G crass im ak is (Sr. Psych.); Debbie Nor
man (Fr. Erl.); Robert Reyno ld s (Sr. S pec ia l 
Erl.); Mad e line Fornataro (S r. Nu rs in g); Ri ck 
G uvo n (Soph. Geo.); Shiree Fe rgu so n (So ph . 
Eng. ); Joe l Wal ls (Jr. Ind. Mgnt.); Susan 
Barnes (Jr. Nurs in g); George Peffer· (Jr. Eng.). 

you're not that closely 
associated with the school=:-.. -1r- -;..,.:..;,.;;,. .. ,. 
just come to school and go home 
... I real ly don't do anything 
else." (Barns) 
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••Students here are comfortab le 
with a li enation toward s strange rs." 

(Peffer). 
" .. . they don ' t want to meet peo

ple, th e re's so m e di sco mfort involved 
th e re ... it' s that type of attitud e 
... it 's eas ier , th ey ' re already es
tabli s hed . . . they a lread y have th e ir 
social co nnection s from high school 
... peo ple are so alienated that 
they're co mfortabl e with that cold at
mosp he re." (Peffer) 

" .. . If you li ve on ca mpus you get 
to know the people better, you get in
volv ed in more activities. That's 
probabl y one of th e big reasons that I 
joined a fraternity ... Because I like 
to ge t to know th e people on ca m
pu s." (Gerassimaki s) 

" ... I just ca m e here, went to 
class, went hom e and there would be 
nothin g to do . In hi gh school I was in
volved in things, he re I wasn ' t in
volved in anythin g, so I joined a 
sorority." (Norman ) 

" ... It's hard to be an individual, 
because regardl ess of how you might 
try to be different ... there 's a lways 
something about yo u that som eone 
can identify with someone else or 
some group." (Ferguso n) 
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. . I guess that th e primary reason I' m not assoc iated 
with any grou ps or organizations is that they are n ' t rele
vant ... perhaps if one organization s tood up and sa id 
'a lri ght, godammit, we're tired of thi s shit , thi s is what 
we're going to do now ', I think th ere would be a response. ' ' 
(Reynolds) 
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••Factionalism doesn't have any 
great be nefits but I'v e neve r see n th e 
Blacks or the Greeks or anyone in 
parti cular cause a di sturbance to a ny 
oth e r group . .. it wou Id be belte r to 
try Lo in Leracl bu L sometim es one 
group just doesn ' t want Lo inte ract 
a nd when you try and for ce yo urse lf 
upon th em, th en yo u start ge ttin g 
confli ct." (Gerass im akis) 

" ... I neve r pay mu ch alle ntion 
to factionali sm. I guess I'm just one 
of those people - th ey s i L in th e ir 
group and I sit in mine." (No rman) 

" ... Frat peopl e just turn m e off 
so do sorority chi cks, th ey've go t thi s 
id entity thing. I think th ey have som e 
press ure from th e other s is ters that if 
you don ' t go out with a guy who looks 
good, has a good nam e or cl resses 
fla sh y, you know if you go out with 
th e kind of guy who wea rs sneake rs 
a ll th e time, they kind of frown on 
it. " (Gu yon) 

" ... If you gel cau ght up in a 
group it 's som etim es more of disad 
vantage than an ad va nta ge because 
you onl y become aware of what's go
in g on in your group you don ' t know 
anything about th e outsid e, and most 
of th e tim e Blacks han g with Blacks, 
Whites with Whites, and Arabs with 
Arabs, because that's just so m ethin g 
th ey' re used to doin g." (Fe rguson) 
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.. Soror iti es, I can ' t stand th em. I ca n ' t see say
ing 'you don't fit our ca tegory, you can' t join our 
so rority'. I think th at's just prejudi ce. I know , several of 
my fri ends were turn ed down. " (Fornataro) 

" .. . The stud ents bring th e ir attitud e directl y 
from the soc iety, from 'o ut there'." (Reynold s) 
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"What separates my action s 
from those of an animal? Animals 
tend to get excited about thin gs; as a 

YSU stud e nt, I don ' t get exc ited 
a bout mu ch. There's not a gr ea t d eal 
of pass ion in volved in what I'm do
in g. I waste a great deal of tim e. 
A nimals don ' t waste th eir time." 
(Peffe r) 

" ... I think human s id entify with 
animal s ... th e way th ey approach 
thin gs ... th e only thin g that places 
u s abo ve th em is th a t . .. we know 
m ore about th e m than we know th ey 
know about us." (Fer guson) 

" ... A n animal survives to 
basicall y sa ti sfy hi s n eed s; as stud ents 
.. . we seek not onl y to fulfi II our 
n eed s but we a lso try to achieve a 
mental state . .. to ac hi eve more th
an past ge n er ations." (Gerass imaki s) 
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.. I don't think there's any dis
grace at all in being compared with 
an animal." (Ferguson) 
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""I came to college becau se I 
wanted to be in coll ege. It's a thrill to 
me." (Fe rgu son) 

" it 's som ethin g I've do ne on 
my own in stead of sittin g a t hom e. 
School ... is som ething I' ve a lways 
wanted. " (Barnes ) 

I think we have a fantasti c 
nurs ing departm ent. They lite rall y 
take our hand and guide us to our 
goal." (Fornataro) 

" ... I haven ' t run into any major 
probl em s here." (Gerassimaki s) 

" . .. (YS U) is a step you have to 
tak e . . . tow ard s your goal. " (W all s) 
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" ... My goals? To live in peace 
and to develop. The revolution might 
not come tomorrow, next week, and 
maybe not next year. So what I've got 
to do is get a job. So that's what I 
mean to do. My education, my career 
is about a long-ter m job in hopes of 
getting that peace and psycho-social 
development." (Reynolds) 

" . .. I think ... I formulate 
id eas." (Fornataro.) 

" ... College was introduced to 
me at hom e ... all m y brothers went 
. .. for educational reasons .. . it 
was like a traditional thing to do." 
(Fornataro) 

" ... the university has aided me 
socially quite a bit. I like the new 
buildings and the conveniences that 
are coming along with them." 
(Gerassimakis) 
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""The whole idea depends on 
whose va lu es we're operating under 
.. . The assumption is that we work 
und er those va lu es . . . The Protes
tant eth ic is obv ious. Who can say 
'that's right' or 'that's wrong'? I don't 
think you can make those kind s of 
judgements .. . what it amounts to is 
m y va lu e system versus hi s value 
system ... As far as th e university is 
concerned, there's only one, theirs." 
(Reyno lds) 

" . .. It's all in the way yo u look at 
it. It's the adm ini strati o n's attitude. 
They don't care if the student is sleep
ing or study in g. It's all a matter of 
dolla rs a nd cents." (Peffer) 
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" . .. The university is constantly 
slapping these requirements on you; 
it starts at the top and it eventually 
gets down to the instructors and they 
say 'look, I'd really like to get off on 
this with you, but I can't. Look, these 
are the requirements and if you have 
time left over, go ahead and do it." 
(Reynolds) 
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••We have goals as different as 
tombstones . .. " (Rey nolds) 

" . . . m y goal in life is to go so m e 
place on a mountain .. . have m y 
own house ... and just be there, and 
take note of what's going on .. . to 
u nderstand myself, my purpose .. . 
and th e people, without bein g with 
a ll th e peo ple. I love nature. I fr eak 
out in the woods . . . A ll I reall y want 
out of life is a hou se on a mountain 
... " (Ferguson) 

" ... the most important thin g 
right now is me. I don't ca re about a 
job. I know that 's unrea li stic. I know 
I have to ge t an education, have to get 
a job ... but yo u have to do 
something you enjoy becau se if 
you're not enjoyin g .it, that 's not life 
. .. you're just a machine ... " 
(Gerassimakis) 
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" ... I'd like to li ve in the co un
try, away from th e city ... co min g to 
th e city has made a difference, I li ved 
in th e country a nd I used to complain 
about it, but I've co mplete ly ch anged 
my mind. I'm go ing to school beca use 
1'11 probabl y hav e to work or 
so methin g like th a t ... " (Norman) 



" ... my long term goals ... I 
want a hut in Jamaica ... that's all I 
want, to go to Jamaica and lay back 
... and go out and pick bananas ... 
you don't have to have a car, a 
te lep hone ... whatever you do , I feel 
you should take it easy. You'll be 
here for six ty, seventy, eighty yea rs 
.. . Yo u know yo u ' re going to die 
... you' ll only be taking ... your 
spiritual values ... " (Guyon) 

" . .. I guess we all want to leave 
our mark ... to confirm our ex
istence ... " (Peffer) 
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THE OLD MAN 

A.~ Dira.~ renche,I for the knocker, 
the door .~lid 01,en, revealing n very 
tall man, .~landing behind a desk. He 
ooked up n.~ Diras entered and smil
d. "Why hello, young man!" he 
egnn heartily. "And what bring.~ you 

to Ni/ton?" 
Dira.~ replied that the old woman 

nt the door had .~ent him to see the 
wizard. 

"The wizard hns gone on n 
Journey; he will not return for some· 
time," the man said. "But I nm the 
lirector of ,lirectiom. Maybe I can 
help you. What have you come here 
to learn?" 

"To turn n windmill," Dirns 
replied. "Can you tench me how?" 

The director chuckled. "No, young 
man. You mi.mnder.~tnnd. I am the 
director. In order to learn to turn a 
windmill, you will have to go to the 
windmill room. You will go there in 

' n while. But first, there is something 
I must explain to you. You see, young 
man, ii i.~ my Job to make sure that 
everyone that come.~ to Ni/ton makes 
.rnme sort of gift. Ni/ton, you see, can 
only exi.~t if everyone makes n gift to 
it.,, 

· "What .mrt of gift must I make?" 
asked Diras. 

"Oh, there are many ways you can 
make your gift," the director replied. 
"Rut the important thing is that you 
git'<' n part of yourself: your work, 
your talents, your hopes and dreams. 

The.~e are the things that gift.~ to Nif-
' Ion are made of. Now then, .. the 

director smiled, "Go to th1 windmill 
room and get .~tnrte,l on learning 
about windmill.~. It i.~ dow,i the hall n 

'11 '/ I . . I ways; you wi ensi y recognize it. t 
hm a windmill and n .mns1et painted 
on the door." I 

" "Rut my gift ... " interrupted 

Diras. I 
"Oh, don't worry about it yet. You 

I . .. 
will find .rnmeone along tht way who 
will .~lww vou how n gift i.~ made to 

. I 
N if ton. Re on your way, y~mng man, 
and rememb,•r, I nm alway.~ here lo 
hdp you. " 1· 

/Jira.~ lmde the directo,r gomll,ye 
and eng,•rly .~el off lo find the wind
mill room. H,, found ii Jn.~ilv, mu/ 
with n great feeling of glmlhe.~.~: noted 
that t IH' wimlmill on the d~wr looke,l 
1,ery much like _the or~~ he Ihm/ left in 
Median . He knocked. There wn.~ ,w 

. . . . l I k 1k I · stirring uuu e, .w, H' noc e, agnui. 
/Jira.~ stood waiting for Jn nn.~wer, 
I hen decided that even if ho one was 
in the room, he would nt .1/en.H go in 

I 
and look around. He push f d the door 
open and was greeted by n soft .~nor-

' ing. He turned to see where it wa.~ 
coming from and drew bhck in sur- · 
pri.~e. An old man um.~ .~en

1

ted behind 
n ,lesk and .~leeping pen{efully. He 
clutched n cnndelnbrn inf tnt of him 
and hi.~ rhythmic .morin~ made the 
candles waver with each breath. 

Dira.~ .~tood with one hiind on the 
,loor, un.~ure of what to d J. "Sir," he 

· 1 . l N 1 "S' "h· .mu qmet y. o responser' ir, e 
said, thi.~ time more loudly. The old 
man roused himself. , . 

"A hem, ahem, I will keep you all 
" h d "Y 1 

• I 'll warm, e muttere . es, ye.~, wi 

make nil the fire.~ and I warm the 
hearth.~ of nil of you ... fire, fire, 
ye.~. the glow of the fire ., . . " 

"Sir, there i.~ no one here but me. " 
Dirn.~ gazed at the old bJ.nrded man 

in puzzlement. / 
The old man brok,e off his 

mutterings and looked Jp nt Dira.~, 
fully awake for the first time. "And 
what do you want?" he ri.~ked. 

I 

"To learn to turn n windmill, sir. 
I 

Can you tench me how?' j 
A gho.~t of n .~mile appeared on the 

old man's face. "Aye, my; boy, that I 
can." He pointed to charts and 

dinp;rnm .~ bel1iml him, and to stacks 
of lwolc.~ and geometrical model.~ t.hnt 
lined the wall.~ of the room. "I will 
1,•nc/1 _you nil that you want to know 
about tl1e windmill if it will make 
you hn1>1>y, my fwy." 

"It will make me happier than 
anything el.~e, sir, " .mid Dira.~. 

"Cart we Mart now?" 
"Start what, my boy?" 
"Start to learr1 about the wind

mill," /)irn.~ replied. 
The old man looked out of the win

dow. "Not now, my boy. It is late and 
dnrkne.~.~ hn.~ fallen. Tomorrow will 
f", time mwugh to start." 

Dira.~ tri,•d to hide his disappoint
ment. tl11•n tlwup;ht of n question. 
"Ho11, long will ii tnlH', sir?" 

"How fonp; will what take, my 
fwy? " 

"flow' long before I cnn return to 
Median m11I turn the windmill?" 

"Timi is hard lo say, my boy. A 
11wnth, n y,•nr, n century, perhaps 
net>er. 

"Ne1>er?" Dirns cried. "What do 
you mean?" 

TIH' ol<l man .~ighe,l. "Don't mind 
me, my boy. I nm Ju.~t n tired old 
man. If it will make you happy _to 
turn n windmill, I will do all I can to 
tench you. Now go out and meet some 

of the 1>eople nt Ni/ton, and when you 
come back tomorrow, we will begin 
our -~lmly of the windmill." 

Dira.~ turned reluctantly to go, 
then I.urned back n.~ another question 
occurn•d to him. "Sir, can you tell me 
how to make my gift to Ni/ton?" 

"That I cannot tell you, my boy. 
Rut I know .rnme who can. There are 
great fe .~tivities nt Nifton tonight. 
The annual .~qunmish match is being 
played, and many will be there, near-
1,v nil of tho.~e nl Ni/ton. Go nnd n.~k if 
_vou can piny in the match with those 
who nrt' making their own gift.~ to 
Ni/ton." 

Dira.~ thanked the old man and 
turned to go. He turned once more. 
"Sir . .. "' 

Kindly but firmly, the old man in
terrupted. "No more questions now, 
my boy. I must get back to my sleep. I 
nm nn old man and I am tired." 

Dirn .~ went to look for the 
.~qm,m~.~h match. 
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Board of Trustees 
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President's Office 

TO : -,K, e:;-n,-;n---::-y_P_ a-;:-p;-:a---:g:-a_n _______ _ 
Editor - Neon 

Date: __ l-_3_0_-_7_4 __ 

Youngstown State Un iver sity is on the verge 

of its greatest usefulness in enriching the liv e s 

of the peopl e who live in the Mahon ing Va lley . 

It has be come wo rthy of the name "University" . 
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John Coffelt 
Preside nt 

Dr. Kar l E . Krill , V.P . Administrative Affairs 

Joseph Rook , V.P. Financial Affairs , A 
• Dr. Earl Edgar, V.P. Academic Affairs 
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l. James Mil ler , 
Director of Purchasin g 

2. Donna M. Tunno 
3. Na ncy Kroege r 
4. Kathy Thomas 
5. Ann Sa nd ers 
6. Jim Mineo 
7. Wes Tray lor 

"YDr. George E. Letchworth, Acting Dean of Student Affairs 

A John E. Wa les, Director of Financial Aids 
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Ri chard J. Ep lawy, Auxi lia ry Enterprises 

.& Nick Leonelli , Direc tor of Campus Planning 

Richard Weber, Super intend ent of Maintenan ce Y 

Phi lli p Hirsch, Director of Kil caw ley 
Cente r 

~ f ,. 

·.,~,;, i a ,~r-~ .. -I 
; I ~--•f , . t ,~ 

1. Wea lth ie Prince 
2. H a rold Yiannaki 
3. Berni ce Braawn Braunlee 
4. J . A. Scriven, 

Dea n of Admissions 
5. Wi lli am Livosky 
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' 

Ray mond D . Orl ando , Directo r , Physica l Plant 

Dr. Winsto n H. Es hl eman , Director, Media Cente r 

L. S teph ans, Director , Pe rsonnel 
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1. Thomas J. Ku chinka, Interna l Auditor 
2. Bill y E. Parker, Audits and Sys tems 
3. Dorothy Fagan , Audits and Sys tems 
4. Mary Ann Posey, Audits and Systems 
5. Eric Vimmerstedt, Audits and Sys tems 

T. H. Martind a le, Bursar 

Wi ll iam J. Sullivan, Budget Offi cer 

.Paul H. Cress , Director, Campus Security 

• Philip A. Sn yd er , Director, University Relations 
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Dr. Bern a rd J. Yozwiak, Dea n , Co ll ege of Arts and Sciences 

Dr. Robert L. Mi ll e r , Dean , School of Busin ess Admini stratio nA 

Dr. Donald W. Byo, Actin g Dean, Dana School of Music• 

42/ Administration ¥ 

Dr. Arnold Moore, Dean , School of Education 

Dr. Leon Rand , Acting Dean , Graduate Schoo l 



Dr. Nicholas Paraska, Dean, Techni ca l and 
Community Co ll ege 

&Alfred L. Bright, Director , B lack Studi es 

• Dr. M.J. Chari gnon , Dean , School of Engineeri ng 
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"The university is a juncture . 
H ere gather moti vated individual s in 
sea r ch of a I te rnati ves and other 
motivated individuals .. . attempt to 
offer su ch alternati ves . With excep
tion s, thi s in s titution m ee ts th e 
d efinition. 

A teacher is ... totall y in vo lved 
with his subject and id entifi es totall y 
with the needs of hi s stud ents. He 
must be se lfless in th a t hi s experti se 
ex ists to be shared ... 

Organization fits into thi s defini
tion. I ... feel that or ga nized 
profess ionals who have input into the 
stru cture of their profess ion and who 
are able to patrol th e ir own ranks are 
super ior. It is inter estin g to observe 
that uni ve rsity professors, the most 
edu cated people in our society, often 
relinquish thi s aspect of 
profess ionalism ... 

I find many fields inter estin g, in
cludin g som e ar eas of sc ie n ce . 
Generally, however, I find the arts 
more intellectually stimulating. I 
h ave inten se interes t in mu s ic, 
th ea tre , and film , but ... art 
remains to m e th e most dynami c ... 
I look forward to a fin e arts school at 

Michae l Wa lu s is 

44/ Arts and Sciences + 

Dr. Loui s Zona Mary K. Dcsa 

this unive rsity. I am amazed that 
there ex ist elements in a university 
community that continue to justify a 
separation of the arts . .. The pre
sent situation is academically un
so und ... I'm fortunate .. . to be 
working with exceptionally able 
colleagues. I am proud to be con
nected with this university's depart
m ent of art . . . (but) ... in my own 
d e partment, I have long felt that the 
hi gh quality of our full-time staff is 
adulterated b y far too many limited
se rvi ce personnel who simpl y cannot 
have the devotion to the department 
which should ex ist .. . the art 
d epartment at YSU would be one of 
th e most vital departments in thi s 
country if only we could replace part
ti m e invol vement with highl y 
motivated profess ionals like those 
who currentl y make up the full-time 
teaching staff." 

Dr. Louis Zona, Art 



Art 

Mr. J on Na berezny, Chai rman, Art 

Clingan Waddel l Hall, Art Building 
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Dr. August Skodacek D r. Martin A. G reenman, Cha irm an 

"Teaching is an activity in 
whi ch an individual seeks to com
muni cate the knowl ed ge a nd ins ights 
of hi s fi e ld to the stud ent. 

T eachin g should be excitin g for 
teach er and student . . . In my fi e ld, 
philosophy, teachin g is particularly 
excitin g because (in it) individu a ls 
ar e hop e full y prese nted with a 
cha I le nge to r efl ect upon the va lu es 
and beli efs of their socie ty ... a nd lo 
d evelop more fully th e ir own sys te m 
of valu es . . . 

Unioni zation fits in ve ry effecti ve ly 
with leaching ... on e of our con
l'crns in the faculty union al YSU 
has been to upgrade the quality of 
leachin g ... W e conside r thi s to be 
our profess ional res ponsibility. 

I've generall y bee n well sati sfi ed 
with m y career as a teache r and 
philosoph er. P eopl e very often have 
th e impr ess ion th a t fa t e ha s 
d es ignated a sin gle job or single fi e ld 

46/ Arts a nd Sciences ~ 

Dr. Ea rl E. E minhizer 

for th em . I do n ' t support this th eory. 
I think th a t a person ... can make a 
contribution to hi s society in a varie
ty o f fi e ld s ... 

I' m well sa ti sfi ed with m y caree r in 
philoso phy a nd a t YSU. I think it 
would be diffi cult for me to find a 
career as fulfillin g and as enjoyabl e 
and hopefull y as productive as th e 
career of teachin g and the pursuit of 
philosoph y." 

Dr. Thomas Shipka, Philosoph y 



Dr. Frederi ck Blu e 

Dr. George D. Bee len Dr. Martin E. Berge r 

Dr. Lowell J. Sa tre 

History 
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Mr. La rry E. Esterly, Political Science 

Political Science, 
Military Science 

48/ Arts and Sciences ¥ 

A Captain John J. Omalia, Mil. Sci. 
Mr. Larry Esterly "I' 

A Msg. Robert A. Fairchild, Mil. Sci. 
Dr. William C. Binning, Pol. Sci. "I' 



Sociology and Anthropology 

Dr. Alexander Muntean Dr. John Rober t White 

Y Dr. Jam es Kiriazis .A Jeff Altschul .. Dr. Assad S. Kassees Dr. Gary F. Fry 
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Dr. Ri chard C. Philips, Chemistry 
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A Dr. Irwin Cohen , Dr. lnall y Mahad eviah 
Dr. Ja mes Reed er, Chemistry ,, 

Dr. Ca rl F. Chu ey, Biol ogy 

A Dr. Friedrich W. Kokn at 
Dr. Leon Rand , Chemi stry ,, 



Biology 

Dr. John Brennan , Biology Dr. Howard D. Mellee, Chemistry 
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,1r. Donald J. Mill ey, Eco no mi cs 

A Mi ss Chri stin e Pres na r , Sec re ta ry in Eco nomics 

Economics 

52/ Arts and Sciences '';t,, 

Dr. T ag hi T . Kermani , E con omi cs 

Dr. Alfonso L. Garcia , Fore ign • 
La n gua ges 



Gary Sch recke ngos l, Dr. L. Vieh i meyer 

• Dr. Mary B. Loud Mrs. Luba Barna A 

Foreign Languages 
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54/ Arts a nd Sciences ~ 

W hat is your conception of the un
ive rsity? 

" . .. th er e's the traditional con cept 
th a t th e uni ve rsity is a community of 
scholars ga thered togethe r for th e 
enlargem ent and di ss imilation of 
kn ow l e d ge and a s g litt e rin g 
gener a lities go, that on e is as good as 
an y .. . YSU is simpl y an urban com
mute r va riant on that. " 
W hat is you r con ception of teachin g? 

" This is naturally abstract ; I can ' t 
co me up with a glitterin g generality 
o f that one in two seconds." 
Does unioni zation fit in with your 
conception of teachin g? 

" Oh , p ragmati call y, d escripti ve ly 
o f course it does. It 's he re." 
Are you sati sfi ed in what you a re do
in g today and where you are today? 

" W ell it's 15 d egrees outsid e and I 
a m ve ry happy to be he re in m y office 
rathe r than out on Wi ck Avenu e, 
yes ." 

Dr. Taylor Ald erman 
Chairman , English 

Mrs. Gratia Murphy 

English 

Dr. Wa rd L. Min er 

Dr. H. Thomas McCracken 



A Albert Ma tzye, John V. Ma nta n ~ Geography Ea rl C. Ha rr is, Cha i rma n , Geo logy 
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Dr. Ado lphus C. Hai lstork 

.& Roman V. Rudnylsky '9'Mrs. Rose mary Raridan 

56/ Arls and Sciences ~ 



• Dr. Mark F. Walker T Robert E. F leming 
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Mari lyn Kocinski, Health & Physical Ed. 

J erry Diana Wi lkerson, Health & Physical 
Ed. 

Tucker DiEdwardo, Swimming coach 

'Y Dr. Edward Mooney, Jr., Physics and Astronomy 



,..: Dr. William R. Cochran, Phys ics and As tronomy 

Speech 
and Drama 

Dr. Bill G. Hulso ppl e, Speech and 
Drama 

Dr. Stephen Hanzely, Physi cs and 
Astronomy 

Miss Elser, Speech and Drama 

Physics and 
Astronomy 
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Education 

Dr. Lawrence DiRusso, Guidance and Counse l
ing 

Mr. Luce, Guidan ce and Co unselin g 

60/ Ed uce. tion ¥ 

.6 Dr. Fred Feiller, Sec. Ed. 

T Dr. Marv in W. Chrisp, E le m. Ed . 'Y Dr. Marga ret Brad en , E lem. Ed. 
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Teresa K' k tr ne r , G radu al . e Ass ista nt 
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Cassandra Johnson , Continuing Education 

Dr. M. Dean Hoops, Special Education, Chairman 

62/ Education ¥ 



Ra ymond E. Kram er 

Dr . Rob e rt H. Foulkes , Jr ., E lectr ica l 
Engineering 

Engineering 

s 
/ ' 

Robert J. Sorokach, Chairman , Indu strial 
Engineering 

Donald R. Arn ell, Mechanical Engineering 
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Dr. Saeng, Chemical Engineering 

Dr. Tadeusk K. Slawecki, Chemical Engineer
ing & Material Science, Chairman 

"The university is a collection of 
schools and according to well
established and well-recognized lines 
of discipline, although these are now 
starting to be somewhat flexible ... 
the university function is still to give 
students an opportunity for educa
tion. This is not necessarily job
oriented ... there's a place for those 
who wish to study something just 
because they would like to study it. 
YSU was formed as Youngstown 
College primarily to give an oppor
tunity for an education to those who 
could not afford to go out of town to 

64/ Engineering ~ 

& Dr. John A. Stephens •Dr. Leslie Szmirnay, Chemical Eng. and Mat' ! 
y Dr. Richard W. Jones Science 



It.Mrs. Virginia Davison, Dr. John Cernica, T Dr. J.D. Bakos, Jr., Civil 
Enl!ineerinl! 

school or for those who worked, and I still 
feel that this is the primary function of the 
university ... 

~my concept of teaching) is very biased 
because I'm in an area of teaching that 
gives a person a skill or a profession ... so 
that ... we try to give a student ... ex-
perience ... without having to go through 
all the mistakes that ... engineers have 
gone through over the centuries ... My 
philosophy ... of liberal arts education 
... would be different. 

... unionization and teaching are two 
different problems although they do affect 
each other . . . unionization has come 
about primarily because the faculty no 
longer has faith ... the faculty ... has 
lost its basic trust in a certain segment of 
the university, ... it was a breakdown of 
trust. 

I'm happy with what I'm doing. In fact, 
as I tell my students, if you wake up in the 
morning and say 'I wish I didn't have to go 
to my job', then you'd better start looking 
for another job. When I wake up, I'm not 
sorry that I'm waking up to go to my work, 
and so ... that's my guide ... " 

Dr. Matthew Simon, Elec. Eng. 

Dr. Paul X. Bellini, Civil Engineering 
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What is your conce pt of a unive rsity? 
" To promote human d evelopment 

a nd growth ." 
W hat is your co ncept of YSU ? 

" I think YSU is a fin e institution. 
lt has so me shortcomin gs but ... it 's 
a fine institution ." 
What is your con cept o f teachin g? 

"A good teache r shows someon e 
how to do som ething be tter that he or 
s he can do him self. " 
Does unioni za tion fit m with your 
con ce pt of teachin g? 

" I see no obj ection in te rms of un 
ionization. I think our society has 
been te ndin g . .. towards more 
group pa rti cipation in th e d ecis ion 
makin g process . .. " 
Are you interes ted in any other field s 
bes id es th e one you are in? 

" W ell, I think that managem ent 
encompasses man y diffe re nt fi eld s. 
To appl y the conce pts of manage
m ent, I think one has to have a 
knowl ed ge of areas of marke ting, psy
chology , certa inl y we can say that 
bu s in ess 1s primaril y appli e d 
economics, so I think that manage-

Business 

Mr. Do ll , Manage ment 
& Dr. A. Ra n ge r Cur ra n, Dr. T . R. Ra ma Kri shn an , Managem ent T 

Dr. Raymond J. S hu ste r , Mana gem ent 

me nt is r eall y a composite of many 
diffe rent di sc iplin es." 
Hav e you eve r considered leaving the 
fi e ld you are in for anoth er? 

No. The school and the d epartment 
offe red me thi s job which is to my 
sati sfaction ." 
Are you happy with where you ar e 
today? 

66/ Business ¥ 

" Yes, but ther e 's always room for 
improvem ent on the part of the in
dividual, the departme nt, and th e in
stitution. I always fee l ther e's roo m 
for improve ment. " 

Robert J. Wolanin, Managem ent 



Robert E. Arno ld, Account in g Joseph Donch ess, Accounting 

Ralph S. Burkholder, Marketing ... Eugene Schneid e r, Managem ent 
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68/ Business 

Dr. Frank Ziebold, Advertising & Public 
Relations u 

t . ... 
7 

TMr. Merdic, Marketing A ·E. Mark Evans, Asst't. Dean, School of Business 



'Y Arthur P. Caccamo, Continuing Education • Dr. Victor A. Richley , Engineering T ech. 

Technical and 
Community 
College 
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D r. Ca ryl F reema n, Business Ed uca ti o n 
Scn cta ri a l S tudi es 

70/ T echnical a nd Community Coll ege :f 

Dr. Do n Fe igc n ha11 11 , Cr im in a l J us ti ce 



Dr. May McMi lli an, Home Econom ics 

Miss Dorothy M. Kennedy, Nurs in g 
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Dr. Lawrence E. Amadi T 

Black Studies 

72/Black Studi es ¥ 



In Memoriam .. 
I 

: : 
' t 

l)r. Alhcrt F. i\1orilz, an assist'allt 
professor of biology anrl for mer 'ad-
. f I )' S' l J I 1 

• • ; ,,sor o l 1e . sl111 enl organization 
of l he ;\ 111 er i 1· an I n s Li tu t e 

1

' ~ f 
I , 

Biolol,(i<'al Sl'ienl'es, died at the end of 
the s11111111er session, 1973. Dr. Mori!~, 

I • ' 
dedi,·ated lo true education, h_eld 
knowledl,(e of the sl'ienees in high ' e~
leem and rnlue,I the indi,lidual pe~

son in ead1 of the students'. Until tl~e 
lime of his death he l'haireH the e6111-

111ittee for the sde111·e o~en hou ~e 
whil'h ('l'\'Slallize(I into Science Spe~-

'7·,· I ., 1 "Al·, •,, lr11111 .,, a wort 1v tri 1t1le to s 
. . I • . 

nealivc 1hi11kinl,( and untiring !ef-

forts. I 1 

Tl . . I . II , h le 11111\'ers,ty alH esp~cia y l C 

biolol,(y department los ~ a loyal 
member, a lrue gentleman. I 

j '~ .•• ' '· ·i· ···: .. 
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74/ Graduate Students 

Graduate 
Students 

Diana Vingi-Criminal Justi ce Dick Rowe-Criminal Jus ti ce 

Jim Kennedy-English. 



Ja ck Puffenb e rge r-Crimin a l 
Justi ce 

Harry G. Papagan-English 

-

I 
John Lou gh a nd on e of hi s students, Dave ; E nglish 

• l C 
I 
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Not long after, Diras returned to 
the windmill room for his first lesson 
with the old man. The old man look
ed up as he entered. "Aye, my boy, 
have you come ready to work?" He 
peered at Diras closely. "You look 
tired, my boy." 

Diras broke into a great yawn. "It 
was the squamish match, sir. I have 
not yet recovered from it." 

"Did you enjoy the match, my 
boy?" 

"I could have enjoyed it, sir, except 
for what happened." 

The old man looked serious. "And 
what was that, my boy?" 

"Well," Diras began, "when I le/ t 
the windmill room, I walked until I 
found the squamish room. It was a 
great room, sir, and just as you said, 
it seemed that all the people of Ni/ton 
were there. " 

"Yes, my boy, and then what did 
you do?" 

"I went to the game floor, sir, and 
found, huddled in a group, all those 
who were to play in the match. They 
were a strange looking lot, sir. They 
had covered themselves with armor 
suits and wore hats with strange, 
hand-like protusions on them. They 

looked rather frightening/ sir, but I 
went up to their circle and asked if I 
could play in the match, a

1

nd if they 
knew how I could make a gift to Nif
ton." 

"And what did they say, my boy?" 
I 

"They were friendly, sir. They 
seemed to like each other 'very well. 
They did much backslapping. They 
said I could play and gave me an old 
armor suit and hat. They said, sir, 
that if I were to play well ~enough in 
the match, that it would go well 
towards my gift to Ni/ton '. Then we 
started to play. We ran without stop
ping and would butt other players 
with our hats and try to 'make the 
other team's players fall to the 

I 
ground. All I could hear was the 

I 
crashing of hats against armor. Soon, 
sir, all the players of the other team 
had been butted to the floor, We were 
then declared the winner1, sir, and 
the fir.~t fire was lit. We all :stopped to 
see which player had butte~ the most 
players to the floor." 

The old man caught his breath. 
"Yes, the fire was lit, m y boy, the 
f ir.~t fire wa.~ lit . " i 

"And then, sir, a wonderful thing 
happened." Diras' eyes shone. "It was 
found from the number of dents on 
my hat that I was the on~ who had 
butted the most players to the floor. 

I 

And I stood in front of tlie fire and 
the leader of the match brought out a 
new suit of armor for me, a suit that 
glimmered like the sun,- And he 
helped me put it on sir . :, . " Diras' 
voice trembled. "I have rarely been 
happier than I was at tha

1

t moment, ... sir. 
The old man smiled. "And so, my 

boy, you did succeed." 
1 

"No, sir, there is more to tell," 
Diras said sadly. "It was during the 
second match that it happened." 

The old man leaned f o~ward. 
"We began to play again." Diras 

continued. "The hats and armor were 
I 

crashing and we were run;ning in all 
directions. And my beautiful new hat 
began to slip over my eyes so that I 
couldn't see. It was too big for me and 
I could not see where I was;going, and 
I was afraid to stop because I would 

I 
not be able to butt into anyone who 
came near. And so while I ran, I put 

my hands Uf> and tried to straighten 
the hat . . . " his voice trailed off. 

The olcl man grew irritated. "Well 
what ha1>pened, my boy?" 

"W(•ll you see, sir, I could not 
.~traighten my hat and run at the 
.mme time. I lost my balance and fell 
to the grourul, bending my hat so that 
it could not l>e straightened again." 
His lip treml>led. 

"Now now, my boy," the old man 
.mid. "What did they do?" 

"Ev(•rything got very quiet, sir. 
The crow(ls .~topped cheering and 
smiling, and the team leader came 
over to me and .~hook his head sadly. 
'No one who l>ends his hat can ever be 
a good .~quami.~h player', he said." 

"Bla.~t it all!" the old man cried. 
"And what if you did bend your 
hat?" 

"He said, sir, that bent hats will 
make the team the laughingstock of 
all squamish players. He said that it 
i.~ unf orgival>le." 

"And you will have to make your 
gift to Ni/ton another way, I sup
po.~e?" 

"Yes, sir. He said that too." 
"Well, my l>oy, it is not _the end of 

the world. Let us have our lesson and 
then we will talk about it." 

And the old man began to talk of 
the windmill. As time passed, Diras 
grew absorbed and almost managed 
to forget the squamish match. The 
old man talked on and on, until his 
eyes began to blink wearily. Abruptly 
he said, "We must find another way 
for you to make your gift to Ni/ton." 
The old man closed his eyes and 
thought. 

"I really don't mind, sir," Diras 
.micl. "As long as I learn to turn the 
windmill, it doesn't matter if I can
not be a squamish player." 

"Aye, my boy," replied the old 
man. "But you still must make a gift 
to Ni/ton." He wrote a number on a 
piece of diagram paper. "Perhaps 
this is another way. Go to Clic
todelish. It i.~ in one of the hallways 
of Ni/ton. Here is the number. I am 
.mre they will welcome you there, 
even if you have bent your squamish 
hat." 

And clutching the scrap of paper, 
Diras went in search of Clictodelish. 
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Cheerleaders 

1 
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Fans help in an y sport, because 
you feel more secure w ith th e m 
behind you. Th ey moti vate m e to pl ay 
better. (Randy H end erson , halfback
Soccer) 
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Golf 

84/ Go lf a n d Te nni s + 

I. M r. W illi am B. Carson 

2. F loyd Sw itzer 

3. Fra nk T usca n a 

4. Steve C ri son 

S. J o hn Ma rsco 

6. To uy Joy, J r. 
7. To ny C hi arel lo 

8. Do n Loro ry 
9. Jim P ipoy 

IO. Sam Sa nti s i 
11. Steve Bed m a n 

12. Joe Ca rson 



1 Bill Yurich. 
2· Ranger Ccss ,na 

3: Ke n Sho l_c 
4 . Ron Stro ,a 
5. Scott Lantz 
6 Jeff Catron 
7: Denny ~ian co 
8. Vic Piccione 

. 
Tennis 
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Swimming 

86/ Swirnrnin g ¥ 
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Football 
Practicing and playing th e ga me 

are two diffe rent feelin gs . Practi ce is 
like a job and the game is like pay
da y . (Jo e C a v u cc i , off e n s i ve 
guard-Football) 

92/ Football ~ 



Youngstown 0 Dayton 22 
Youngstown 7 Austin Peay 16 
Youngstown 7 Sou th Dakota State 27 
Youngstown 12 North Michigan 30 
Youngstown 27 Eastern Illinois 14 
Youngstown 7 Akron 31 
Youngstown 2 Eastern Michigan 42 
Youngstown 12 North Dakota State 10 
Youngstown 12 Murray State 8 
Youngstown 44 Indiana State, Pa. 0 
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Soccer 
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104/ Soccer ~ 

I play here because I like to play 
the game. It is a fast , physical sport. I 
enjoy the idea of goalie, and I like to 
play that position. 



Women should not be allowed in 
contact sports because they are built 
different than men, and contact 
sports are d es igned for men. Women 
just couldn't compete against men. In 
sports such as golf, tennis, or sw im
ming if a woman is better I would 
rather have them on my team. I think 
it is fine to have women participate in 
th ese sport s . (Ralph Starace, 
goalie-Soccer) 
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Youngstown .63 Walsh 64 
Youngstown 83 New Hampshire 77 
Youngstown 81 San Francisco 64 
Youngstown 91 Kenyon 82 
Youngstown 97 Ohio Dominican 63 
Youngstown 79 Clarion State 94 
Youngstown 71 St. Mary's 91 
Youngstown 87 Georgia State 79 
Youngstown 84 Cleveland State 81 
Youngstown 85 Alliance 80 
Youngstown 67 Ashland 83 
Youngstown 70 UW-Milwaukee 72 
Youngstown 95 Alliance 69 
Youngstown 75 UW-Milwaukee 90 
Youngstown 34 Steubenville 47 
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114/ Basketball + 

If you took away sports from YSU 
as some folks would recommend, 
n ex t would go the security force, and 
then the janitors and then all you 
would end up with is teachers, 
blackboards and erasers. (Ralph 
Starace, goalie-Soccer) 
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CLICTODELISH 
0 

The next time the old man met 
with Diras, he asked about Clic
todelish. "Do you find the people 
there congenial, my boy?" he asked. 

Diras nodded. "Yes, they are good 
to me in Clictodelish, sir. I feel now 
that I have many friends at Nifton. 
They all wear beautiful gold robes 
and have said that if I am with them 
long enough, I will be able to wear 
one too." 

"Good, my boy," the old man said. 
"Keep with them; they can make 
your .~tay here a happy one." 

"They and the windmill," replied 
Diras. "I am very happy to rise each 
morning knowing that I will spend 
some time in Clictodelish and then 
come to the windmill room." He 
thought for a moment. "The people 
at Clictodelish told me that if I stay 
with them long enough, I will easily 
make my gift to Nifton." 

"And how do the . people of Clic
todelish propose that you make your 

gift to Nifton?" asked the old man. 
"By making Nifton a happier and 

better place," said Dira.~. "We spend 
our time at Clictodelish talking of 
ways to improve the place and the 
people here. Soon we will have hap
pines.~ (lay.~ when we will travel 
through Nifton and show all the peo
ple here what it i.~ like to be happy. I 
am .mrry that all of the people of Nif
ton do not come into the room of 
Clictodelish; they would find such 
friendship there." 

"Perhaps all the people of Nifton 
are not looking for friendship, my 
lwy." the old man said. 

"But sir, how do those people make 
their gifts to Nifton?" 

The old man sighed. "I don't know, 
my boy. Now let us study the wind
mill . .. " 

Time passed quickly at Nifton, and 
as he spent more time with the old 
man, Diras found himself growing 
more and more excited0 about the 

· windmill. One day, I.he old man 
presente<J Diras with a golden badge 

. in the form of a windmill. The badge 
was inscribed with the IJOy's name in 
the heart of the windmill. 

"Does this mean that I am very 
close to learning_, the .rncret of turning 
the windmill?" Diras asked him. 

"It mean.~, my boy, that you have 
mastered the /,a,~ics of windmill 
de.~ign. You still have a long way to 
go. 

Thereafter, Dira.~ was never 
without the badge the old man had 
given him. He wore it as he travelled 
the halls of Nifton, proud that all 
could see it and associate him with 
the windmill. One (lay, however, 
Diras came into the windmill room, 
utterly dejected. 

"What is the matter, my boy?" ask
ed the old man. "I have not seen you 
looking so sad for sometime." 

"It i.~ Clictodeli.~h," Diras said. "I 
cannot go there anymore." 

"Ami why not, my boy?" asked the 
old man with concern. 

"I Just came f rum there," Diras 
replied sadly. "They were making 
plans for the Clictodelish happiness 
day.~." 

"And what is the matter with 
that?" a.~ked the old man. "/ thought 

that you were eager to take part in 
the celebration." 

"I wa.~, but they told me, sir, that in 
order to take part in happiness days, I 
mu.~t take off my windmill badge and 
outfit myself like the rest of them." 

"Ami how is that, my boy?" 
"They .mid, sir, that we were all to 

wear the distinctive golden robes of 
Clictodelish and the badge of Clic
todeli.~h on our chests. I said, sir, that 
I would be happy to do so if only I 
could wear my windmill badge too." 

"And what did they say to that?" 
"They .mid that if I were to be a 

part of Clictodelish, I must look like 
all the others there. And that since 

the others do not have windmill 
badges, I must not wear mine. They 
.mid that if I could not give up wear
ing the windmill badge, that I must 
leave Clictodelish." 

"And what did you say to that, my 
boy?" 

"Well of course I chose to leave 
Clictodelish. The badge of the wi_nd
mill mean.~ .m much to me that I 
would never give up wearing it. I was 
right, wa.~n 't I .~ir?" 

The old man bu.~ied himself with 
drawing .mme diagrams. "That is not 
for me to say, my boy." 

"Rut sir," Diras persisted, "I can 
never return to Clictodelish. How 
will I make my gift to Nifton now?" 

"I don't know why you ask me 
the.~e things," said the old man. He 
looked at Diras strangely. "My boy, 
don't you feel any regret? Doesn't the 
thought of never again entering the 
room at Clictodelish bother you?" 

"Surely I will regret it, sir, but I 
know that I have made the right 
choice." 

Thr, old man .. looked up, his face 
haggard. "Do you always give up 
thing.~ so easily? How do you know 
that when you sleep, dreams of Clic
todelish will not haunt you?" He 
peered at Diras. "You were happy 
there, my boy, weren't you?" 

"/ was happy, but the windmill is 
much more important to me; the 
windmill is my whole life. Sir . . . " 
he hesitated. "Sir, don't you think 
that I made the right choice, you, the 
master <?f the windmills ; .. ?" 

The old man was silent. 
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" ... I spend about 12 hours per 
week in fraternity-related activities. 
This takes in athletic events, parties, 
meetings, and just hanging around 
the house ... I would say that the 
greatest benefit of belonging to a 
fraternity is the athletic and social 
events; the parties, mixers, socials . 

. . . Belonging to a fraternity has 
aff!:cted my school work negatively. 
The atmosphere is just not academic 
... the kids don't really care about 
that aspect. 

I think that many people feel 
negatively about fraternities because 
they feel that the greeks are overly 
concerned with athletics and parties 
and not with constructive social 
programs. That criticism is true; it is 
one of the drawbacks of the greek 
system. 

You can't categorize people who 
join sororities and fraternities. Join
ing doesn't change the type of person 
you are. The stereotypes are not 
true." 

Douglas Lev 
Sigma Alpha Mu, Freshman 
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"A fraternity gives you something 
to do in the city of Youngstown. It's 
hard to find a group or organization 
around here where you can get 
together and get something done, 
have some sense of unity. 

I think that the reason some 
students feel negatively about the 
greek system is because of the way 
that fraternities were 5 or 10 years 
ago; At that time, you had to belong 
to be anyone. That was the wrong at
titude. It's different today. There's a 
movement away from groups . If 
another group would arise that 
would give you the same group feel
ing, the feeling of unity, I would say 
drop the fraternities. 

I've noticed that some people dis
criminate when you wear your letters 
on campus, but if I hadn't joined, I 

wouldn't know as many people as I do 
on campus, both fraternity and non
fraternity. One thing that I dislike, 
though, about the greek system is 
that it creates phony sorority and 
fraternity-type people. Many people 
join just to wear letters ... Frater
nities are going downhill as far as the 
number of members are concerned. 
That's because of the image we had 10 
years ago. The fraternities should 
work to change that image, to show 
people we're not like that anymore 

When I hear people knocking the 
greek system, I ask myself - Have 
they ever been to a fraternity party? 
Do they know any of us? Do they 
know what we do?" 

Scott McClay 
Delta Sigma Phi, Senior 
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Q. How much time do you devote to 
your fraternity? 
A. "About 9 hours per week." 
Q. How do you spend this time? 
A. "Partying." 
Q. What do you feel is the greatest 
benefit of belonging to a fraternity? 
A. "Parties and sororities." 
Q. How has belonging to a fraternity 
affected your academic work? 
A. "Negatively." 
Q. Why? 
A. "Partying." 
Q. What do you like least about the 
greek sys tem? 
A. "The mandatory requirements. 
You have to be at the meetings and 
participate in activities you don't 
have time for. Or else you get fined . I 
also dislike the segregation of the sex
es in the greek system." 
Q. What benefits does YSU derive 
from the greek system? 
A. "The greek system gets kids in bed 
and off the streets at an earlier 
hour." 
Q. What would you say to those who 
knock the greek system? 
A. "I wouldn't say anything. My 
whole idea of a fraternity is getting 
together with a group of kids and par
tying." 

Gary M. Chlebus 
Phi Sigma Kappa, Freshman 





Delta Chi 
l. Jim Eastman 
2. Bill Gustafson 
3. Bill Ha mlin 
4. Douglas Fryer 
5. Bob Kepp 
6. Ron Barker 
7. Mike Corbett 
8. Da le E. Hawkins 
9. Tom Huckl e 

10. Keith Nichols 
11. Jim Ca rney 
12. John Getchey 
13. J eff Harris 
14. P ete Yu 
15. J eff Leach 
16. Tom Wells 
I 7. Fa bian Massaro 
18. Mar k Seman 
19. Maureen Schultz 

:J 

r 
Sweetheart-Thea Dravis 
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Chi Delphia Sisters 
Of the 

White Carnation 

1. Chri s Babinsky 
2. Th ea Dravis 
3. Fawnd a Bail ey 
4. Ma ureen Schultz 
5. P eggy Drake 
6. De bbi e All en 
7. Debbie Vernino 
8. Ca th y DeRhod es 
9. Dian e Diorio 

10. Ma rgie Todd 
11. Na ncy Dikun 
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130/ Frate rniti es :i: 

Little Sisters 
Of Athena 

I. Rae Reagle 
2. Robin Burns 
3. J ea nni e Gardn er 
4. Audrey Welty 
5. Lind a H errod 
6. Lin da Kadvan 
7. Pally 1-Iarkabu s 
8. Candy Bann in g 
9. Ra lp h- Th e Dog 

not pi ctured 
Ph yll is Bias tro 
Do ll y Cri succi 
Ka ren Scharf 

Sigma Pi Sweeth eart-Linda Kadvan 



Sigma Pi 

]. Larry Gre in e r 
2. Dave Sheppa 
3. Greg Neapo litan 
4. Fran k Cos tantini 
5. Clint Kar ls trom 
6. Dan ie l T . Jon es 
7. John Zakcuci a 
8. Pe te T ucci 
9. Kevin Bri ck 

10. Dewane Og le 
11. John Barto lo 
12. Ra ! ph Martu cc io 

11 0 1 present 
Da ve Taba k 
Bud Montgom ery 
Jim Kaden 
Bi ll Kau lbac h 
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l 32/ Frate rniti es + 

Little Sisters 
Of Minerva 

1. Susan Kish 
2- Ma ry Jo Ave re l I 
3. Barbara P owell 
4. Lyn elle G uni ch 
5. Di an e Mo rri so n 
6. De bbi e Dri sco ll 
7. P a lli Sav ich 
8. Ka th y McNa ll y 
9. Su e Crandall · 

10 . Gail S polls 
11. Joann e Siembi eda 



Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

1. Tom Davi s 
2. Mark Zawadzki 
3. Ron Mo li vari 
4. Jam es Scu ill o 
5. Bob Cas hi er 
6. Rich Avere ll 
7. Ray Hannay 
8. Dav e Kopacez 
9. Tom Confer 

10. Tim Gordon 
11. Jack Harl 
12. Lee Anzivino 
13. Tony Sca lise 
14. Kirk Evans 
15. John Morrison 
16. Doug Clark 

Sweet hea rt- Barbara Powell 
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134/ Fratc rniti cs ¥ 

Little Sisters of 
Alpha Phi Delta 

I. Fe li c ia Mar ian 

2. Nan cy Joy ce 
3. De hhi c S ha y 
4 . Donna C rea n 
5. Ca nd y G ilm arti n 
6. An gie Polito 
7. Patti Petrarca 
8. Karen Moran 



Alpha Phi Delta 

1. Vince Fu rri e 

2. David Butt 
3. Robin Shertter 

4. Ken Krantz 

5. D enn y Ri ce 

6. Ja ck Hrinak 
7. Kid G illard 

8. Marty Cerny 

9. Geo rge Parli ch 
10. ' S teve Boldish 

11. Joe G ioffre 
12. Dante Mar io 

13. Pi g Muir 
14. Tom Mu ir 

15. Bill T e rl eckl y 

16. Greg Sefchik 

l?. Robe rto Krantz 

18. Joe Wilkevich 
19 . P a ul Mucci 

Sweethear t-Cathy Driscoll 
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Sigma Alpha Mu 

1. Lynn Beachean 
2. Kern1 Unru e 
3. Mike McGarry 
4. Ron Hannay 
5. F loyd T. Huff 
6. Badger 
7. Dave Byce 
8. Al Egidio 
9. Keith Bacon 

10. Phi l Genetti 

NIXON USTENS 
(check your phone)..,.,,,,~ 

Jan e Mcln tee-Sweelhearl 
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Pearls of the 
Octagon 

1. Da rl ene Lunlz 
2 J a ne Mci ntee 
3: Charm a ne Benn e tt 
4_ Ma rc ia Sigle r 
5. Tri cia McGa rry 
6_ Joyce S nyder 
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138/ Fra te rniti es ~ 

Little Sisters of . : 

Phi Kappa Tau 

l. T rudi Wag ner 
2. Ka rren Fe rraro 
3. Ma ry E ll en Iva n 
4. Caro l Mas tromalleo 
5. Meg Hripko 
6. Na ncy McI ntire 
7. Ka ren J arosz 
8. J er ri W ilke rso n 
9. Ma rth a Harri s 

10. Becky Me redith 
11 . Jan Col asante 
12. Lind a G ra mct 

not pi ctured : 
J ea nn e Wa nio 
Cha rmi n Sim on 
Ba rb Nigge l 
Di an e Colasa nte 



Phi Kappa Tau 

1. Nick Gerdsimakes 
2. Jack Worton 
3. Ted Nunziato 
4. John Lenton 
5. Ri ck Krygowski 
6. Joe Zarknga 
7. Bill Cipper ly 
8. Rob Budinsky 
9. John De Pascal 

10. John Lesko vya nsky 
11. Rich Bobnik 
12. Rich Cz u bek 
13. Mike Homsey 
14. Rich Breme r 
15. Gary Novotn y 
16. Clem Cicco ni 
17. Bill Brown 
18. Mark Smith 
19. Dou g Ca rl son 
20. Rich Yanich ik 
21. Herman Carach 
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140/ Fraternities ~ 

Little Sisters 
Of Theta Chi 

I. Shirl ey Jon es 
2. Jani e Mah er 
3. Tish Murphy 
4. D eb bi e Fry 
5. Sharon Bartholomew 
6. Mari lyn Stevens 
7. Mary Lou Still e 
8. Mary Lour Ca nn atu 
9. Paul ett e Beli ck 

10. No rma Belick 
11. Jani ce Pi ccuta 

Swee th ear t-Shirl ey Jon es 



Theta Chi 

l. J eff Wellington 
2. Dou g Stoiber 
3. Dan Ca rter 
4. Kev in Freaney 
5. Joe Boazzo 
6. Bob Belick 
7. Kevin O'Hara 
8. Jim Mitchell 
9. Ed Macabobby 

10. Tom Sims 
ll. Bill Cleeves 
12. Da n Naughton 
13. Ed Zamary 
14. Mike Palotta 

15. Regis Smith 
16. Tom Libeg 
17. Bi ll Dorazio 
18. Dave Rickert 
19. Mike Finch 
20. Wayne Bartholomew 
21. Frank Zamary 
22. Jim Sullivan 
23. Paul Bev ilacqu a 
24. Ri ch Bentfield 
25. Tom Kri spinsky 
26. Don Burl eso n 
27. Robbi e Lott 
28. J eff Amon 
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142 / F rut e rnili es ~ 

Delta Sigma 

Phi 

I. Miehac l Res ni c k 
2. Thom as C. Schroc k 
:i. Jim Me llin ge r 
4. Da vc O dess 
5. A Ia n Lv ntz 
6. Bill Hilli a rd 
7. Step h e n Za ni c 
8. To m Ka ile 
9. S teve Ra nd a l I 

10. A ntho n y D cNo i 

11. Scott M cC lay 
12. Le n Ga ntl e r 
13. Ro he r t B. Ke rins 

14. J eri Antos 



Sweeth ea rt-Caro l Be nn y 

Little Sisters of 
Delta Sigma Phi 

I. Caro l Be nn v 
2. Le nora Lewis 

:{. S ue A bc rn c th y 
4. J a n A nl os 

5. Jami e J o hn so n 
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Zeta Beta Tau 

1. Al Katz 
2. Fred Prassack 
3. Lou Ga ngo nc 
4. Ed Pad en 
5. Bob Hoo n 
6. Ken W.ebcr 
7. John Mose r 
8. Wa lt John so n 
9. Bill Dobi ch 

10. Steve Po rte r 
11. Rich Mar inu cc i 
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Sweethea rt Sh aron Wolf 
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Phyllis Fortini-Sweeth eart 
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Kappa Sigma 

1. Bria n Ryder 
2. Ri ck Proctor 
3. Jim Sefeik 
4. Joe Bocchin e 
5. Jim Costas 
6. Rand y H end erson 
7. John Zenobi 
8. G reg Sterlin g 
9. Kirk Brunner 

10. Jim eil 
11. Ken Grzela k 
12. George Bagnull 
13. John Choleva 
14. Hu ck and Schmidti e 

n 
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148/ Fraternities 

Sigma Phi 
Epsilon 

I . Spi c 
2. Bill Casey 
3. Jack Nakelic 
4. Bob Topo les ki 
5. Tom Ban croft 
6. Bi ll May 
7. Mi ke Defran cisco 
8. Sa m Wi lli a ms 
9. Pal Burke 

10. J e rry Dixon 
11. Frank Coyle 
12. Jim Quinn 
13. Tim Ca rn ey 
14. Sea n Burke 
15. Jim Co la ntino 
16. Frank Dixon 
17. Ton y Coluntoni 
18. T erry Lyn ch 
19 . Jim Webe r 
20. T erry Burke 
21. Ken Pori ch 
22. La rry Pytlik 
23. Ki eth Lind q uist 
24. Geoff Greer 
25. G reg Bes ti c 
26. Tom Burke 
27. Brad Na ir 
28. Ra lph Cri eghton 
29. Dan Rosenstee l 
30 . La rry Smith 
31. Ma rk Yoswiak 
32. J ca n Corli ss 
33. Mike Derco li 
34. Dan e Sch ler 
35. Mike Vo los in 
36. Rand y Hed lund 
Dog- Yli ssy 

\\l v , J.. 

-------



Sweetheart-Jean Co rliss 
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Alpha Phi Omega 

1. Dr. Fred Blue-Adv isor 
2. Jon Keefer 
3. George Shay 
4. Dave Serroka 
5. Ang Bo tti gli eri 
6. Mr. Mathews 
7. Lloyd S loger 
8. T ed Underhill 
9. Rodd Coonce 

10. Steve Cooper 
11. Bill Bennet 
12. Dale Hawkins 
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152/ F ra te rnili es + 

Phi Delta Theta 

l. Bill Pani ck 
2. Burl 
3. Fire ball 
4. Frank L itch 
5. Chi 
6. De n ny Nirev 
7. Steve Zett s 
8. Bill Wyman 
9. G 11 s l Bardakos 

JO. Marty Cap ito 
11. Frenchy Free 
12. J e rry Cabot 
13. Pa u l DiRe nzo 
14. Bob Bodnar 
15. Ri ck O 'Ne il 
16. Phi l Vargo 
17. G rand Budd y of th e Phi 



Little Sisters 
Of the 

White Carnation 

1. Deb hi e Evans 
2. Donna Jakobows ki 
3. Rosemarie Delia 
4. Mary Rose Lud,ison 
5. Naney Dubv 
6. Ros ie Ca rlon 
7. Linda Carney 
8. Pnnky Hci nzc r 
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154/ Littl e Sisters :i: 

Little Sisters 
Of the 

White Rose 

1. Annelle Pearson 
2. Mary Ann Reese 
3. Lori Co lapietro 
4. Ellen O 'Leary 
5. Tia Dalamba ki s 
6. E il een Burke 
7. Sue Ocarz 
8. T eena Dann 
9. Patty Fortunato 

10. Sarah Finelli 

Annelle Pearson-Sweetheart 



Little Sisters 
Of the 

Order of Diana 

1. Bobbie Elmo-Pres id ent 
2. Me lani e T a ta lovi ch- Vice Pres id ent 
3. Bonni e Krickich- Recordin g Secretary 
4. Rosie DiRenzo- Treasurer 

Sweeth eart- Bobbi e Elmo 
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Pan Hellenic Council 

1. Lynn Dani els 8. Juli e Esseni yi 
2. Thea Dravis 9. Jud y Barrell 
3. Sharman Simon 10. Evie Kun 
4. Cla udia Anderso n 11. Linda Co laross i 
5. Lin da Ca rn ey 12. Ca th y Burke 
6. Cin dy Gent 13. Jan Slife 
7. Pally Fortunato 
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I ll 
di 

Zeta Tau Alpha 

1. Sherri Moore 
2. Margi e Jones 
3. Pam Wunderli ch 
4. Sue Kramer 
5. Kathi Passere l la 
6. Linda Motosko 
7 .. Connie Barth 
8. Caro l Mastromelleo 
9. Martha Harris 

10. Mrs. Kitty McCabe- Advisor 
11. Evie Kun 
12. Mary West 
13. Caro l Hosa 
14. Cind y Brass 
15. Jackie Ferraro 
16. Fran Worellia 
17. Phyllis Biastro 
18. Karen Ferraro 
19. Darl ene Takacs 
20. Rae Reagle 
2!. Mar il yn Di Gregorio 
22. Judi Sakely 
23. Mar iann e Higgins 
24. Dottie Savka 
25. Elaine G riffin 
26. Barb Niggel 
27 . Jackie Finn 
28. N iki Scardina 
29. Judy Barrell 
30. Karen Zurawich 
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Phi Mu 

1. Margie Todd 
2. Becky Archer 
3. Sue Bobby 
4. Patty Duffy 
5. Lynda Metzler 
6. Barb Jacobs 
7. Alfreda Calderon 
8. Daria Anderson 
9. Jan Titus 

10. Sharman Simon 
11. Nancy Dikon 
12. Debbie Mayle 
13. Anita Szabo 
14. Becky Bowen 
15. Debbie Norman 
16. Diane DeRubba 
17. Linda Mahoney 
18. Thea Dravis 
19. Peggy Drake 
20. Sue Ellen Harris 
21. Joyce Roth 
22. Linda Falk 
23. Fawnda Bailey 
24. Claudia Anderson 
25. Jacci Ziegler 
26. "Smiley" Patters 
27. Lucy Anness 
28. Chris Abainsky 
29. Nancy McIntire 
30. Debbie Allen 
31. Sandy Deley 
32. Gayle Chance 
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Alpha Omicron Pi 

1. Mary Lou Still s 
2. Juli e Smes ko 
3. Barb Catheline 
4. Sue Shaffer 
5. Marilyn Accordino 
6. Pam Lazaar 
7. Mary Rose Lu chison 
8. Jan e Evans 
9. Mary Jo Eckert 

10. Mary J ean Dascenzo 
11. Linda Ca rney 
12. Laine Wei r 
13. Mary Ray Jacobs 
14. Trudi Wagner 
15. Mary Kay Waldorf 
16. Nora Parker 
17. Pat Orocz 
18. Barb Kell y 
19. Cindy Gent 
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Sigma Sigma Sigma 

A* 1. Karen Di Pie ro 
2. Ann E uni ce 

14. J erri S nyd er 
15. Kath y Bu r ke 

3. Brenda Roberts 16. Ma ril yn Arditi 
4. Denise Kes ic 17. Mary Beth Ritenour 
5. Barbie Carlson 18. Cynthi a Sieger 
6. Sall y Lapin 19. Kathi Sulli va n 
7. Bev Wire 20. Ma ry Jane Matun e 
8. Ti sh Murphy 21. JoAnn Chambers 
9. Marilou Dou glass 22. Maria P edon e 

10. Star Bokor 23. J a net S life 
11. Marilyn Livosky 24. Joa nne Livosky 
12. Jan et Stanislav 25 . Ma ry Pa lolce 
13. Jill All en 26. Sylvia Lorqu ati 

B* 

*Match names from " A" with numbers from "B". 
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Alpha Sigma Tau 

1. July Esse ni yi 
2. De bbi e Arena 
3. Dian e Kalasky 
4_ Patty Hiland . 
5. Rose Marie Delia 



Photo by B ill Sullivan 
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Delta Zeta 

I. Linda Colaross i 
2_ J oA n ne Liad is 
3. Jan e Ri ch 
4. Caro l Str izzi 
5. Barb Stachon 

6_ Marilynn S mith 

7. Joyce Perott 
8. Barb Busch 
9. An gie Po lito 

lO. Denise Delis io 
ll. J enn y McAu liffc 
l2 . Sand i Johnson 
13_ Pa tty Fortunato 
14_ L inda LaCivita 
l5. Patty Gadzik 
16. Carmi Zona 
17. Regina Reto 
18. Di a nne Rein erth 
l9. Les li e Horvath 
20. Cindy Ross i 
21. Robin Zimm ermann 
22. Marianne Lozano 
23_ Lyni e Daniels 
no t p ictured 
24. Lori Simon 
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Delta Sigma Theta 

J . Debra North 
2. Gwen Go rdo n 
3. Caro l A. Co usin 
4. Renee Fletcher 
5. Runita D. Fo rd 
6. Mar il yn Hawkins 
7. Lynnelle Mi ll er 
8. Sheila L. Livas 
9. Paula M. Sm ith 

10. G lori a J . Mickel 
11. Rose Coo k 
12. Phyliss White 
13. Debra Brya nt 
14. Gai l Man igault 
15. Bren da Brown 
16. Sa ndra Bitters 

not pi ctured 
Linda Mi tchell 
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Art Club 

I. S teve W iczcn 
2. John Hink 
3. Ka ren S mith 
4 . Judith Nogcs 
5. D eni se F ra ncaz io 
6. Ma ry Pa t Maye r 
7. Ma ry D a nu s 
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Les Bons Vivants 

J. Lo uisa Marchiond a 
2. Karen Johnson 
3. Linda Porte r 
4 . Marie Be lzek 
5. Mary Gi lbe rt 

not pi ctured 
Gina Ca pone 
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Dean's Council 

1. Jim Olsansky 
2. Sco ll Renoinell 
3. Dave Moo re 
4. Tony Brewster 
5. Judith Nyers 
6. Richard Czubek 
7. Dennis Giancolia 
8. Joe Zarlenga 
9. Ricky Cos tello 

10. Russ Morgan 
11. Mike Kubrin 
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T erry Murko , Sweeth eart 

Penguin Review 
Club 

1. Mary Ann e Kraynanski 
2. George Peffer 
3. Non-member 
4. Pat Youn g 
5. T erry Murko 
6. Kath y Stein 
7. Th e Commodore 
8. Ron Baylukoff 
9. Rick Stein 

10. La Contessa 
11. Rosemary Johnson 
12. Joe Zabel 
13. David Edmondson 
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Iota Sigma Pi 

J. Donna Carano 
2. Loretta E kon iak 
3. Dr. Del Bene-Advisor 
4. Lin da Mercadante 
5. Lorette Shcanc 
6. A udrcy Baytos 
7. S herro l Burnfie li 
8. Jud y Parsons 
9. J ennifer DeSalvo 

JO. Shelly Truck.sis 
ll. Ho ll y Smith 



Wilma Brown Home 
Economics Club 

1. Cha rl ene Shaw 
2. Debbie Vernino 
3. Linda Gennaro 
4. Martha Godward 
5. Caro l Ann Kovach 
6. Esth er Sudin 
7. Diane DiEulio 
8. Sonja Nelson 
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MENC 
1. Ed Jones 
2. Ed Pu ska ri ch 
3. T eresa Mal ey 

Treasurer 
4_ Sue Ellen Harri s 

Vice Pres id ent 
S. Rand y Davis 

Pres id ent 
6. Mike Billey 
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Sigma Alpha 

Iota 

1. Sara h G lin es 
2. Sue E llen Harris 
3. Joyce Roth 
4. Debbi e Feke 
5. Charsic Randolph 
6. Betty Crow l! 
7. Charlotte Ayre 
8. Barb Ga lioto 
9. J anet Maksirnoff 

10. Mar ilyn Weston 
11. T eresa Ma ley 
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Cooperative 
Campus Ministry 

1. Debb ie McMurray 
2. Rev. Richard S peicher 
3. Fr. Wi lli a m S maltz 
4. Evie Kun 
5. S r . Mary Katherine B looming 
6. D enny Sullivan 
7. Toni Reed 
8. Rev. Hay J ackson 
9. Dan ie ll e Lenzi 

10. J eff McCa rl 
11. Jose Loyo la 
12. Rev. John Wigle 
1.3. Dr. Strau gha n Gellier 
14. Rev. Ga ry Sch reckengost 

Pi\l SO~ (£LL 
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Delta Nu Alpha 
I. Wes ley G reen 
2. Gregory S. A bdoe 
3. David S. Prova nce 
4. Bi ll Wi lli ams 
5. Bob Davis 
6. Rea rdon Mu lroy 
7. John Popr ik 
8. Freddi e My ri ck 

9. Mo rl ey R. Sweet, I V 
10. J a mes Su ffolk 
11. Dennis A. Murrin 
12. Wa lle r Smusz 
13. Joseph C. Long 

{\ 
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Alpha Psi Omega 
I. Dirk John Fisch er 
2_ John 'J' Ashby, Sr. 
3. S teven Bobby 
4. Debby Coots 
5. Ninella Hemley 
6. Pat Ne lso n 
7. Jim Hubbard 

Not Pictured 
Hose M. Rokus 
Allan Mea ly 
Pa tri ck Morgan 

l 



Young Democrats 
I. Edward F. Sturgeo n 
2. Gene Donofrio 
3. Linda Montevideo 
4. Frank Gaeta no 
5 Don Hanni 
6. Richard Stash 
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American Society of 
Civil Engineers 

J. Denn is Bea n 
2. Dan Fix 
:3. Boh Rossi 
4. John Matri cardi 
5. S teve Ill encik 
6. Don Dohallow 
7. Tom Parsons 
8. Ton y Brewste r 
9. Jim O lsavs ky 

10. Morr is Az iz 

I l. Dr. J. D. Bakos, Jr . 
Faculty Advi sor 



American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers 

I. G reg Bell 

2. Len Majcrnik 

::1. l:len G 11 cs ma11 

4 . N iek Pin izotto 

5. Ma nsour H. lzadi 
6. Ga ry Hom e r 

7. Erlward G lavan, Jr. 

8. Joseph S. Terzak 

9. John Warchol 
10. Mi ke K11 brin 

11. Rick Rook 
12. Dan Pre lee 

13. Boh C h opko 
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Orientation 
Group Leaders 
I. Don Haggerty 
2. Beth McLa ughlin 
3. Pa t Simon 
4. J 11d y Nye rs 
5. J 11 rly Barrett 
6. J ody Patrick 
7. Sue E ll en Harri s 
8. J ena ma ri e F il acc io 
9. S taccv Bega ll a 

10. Betty McGaha 



Chess Association 

I. G rcgo ry Lee Komaro 
2. Ke nn eth Leo Pi erson 
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Alpha Delta Sigma 
I. J erry McNa ll y 
2. Mike Moran 
3. Loe Winafe ld 
4 . Ra )' Penwell 
5. S tan ly Sy kes 
6. /\ li e n Schwa r tz 
7. Mr. Gur ley 
8. Linda Owen 

9. Vi rg ini a Pi lz 
10. Mr . F lad 
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Alpha Mu 
American Marketing 

Association 
I. Dennis Stin ebau gh 
2. Martha Hess 
3. Harold Gruber 
4. Susa n Smi th 
5. T erry R. Black 
6. Frank Blair 
7. Gary Sm ith 
8. Jim Harper 

9. Jim Bakalar 
10. Dian e Direnzo 
11. Yvon ne Pe tre ll a 
12. Nick Eco nomou 
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International 
Student Organization 

l. Manssour H. Moeinzadeh 
2. Dirn ilri s Magouras 
3. Kalliope Kasa pi 
4. Anthony Kasli s 
5. A li R. Kazemi 
6. Chri s Parlh e rn os 
7. Monther Sh ih abi 
8. Eleni Kasapi 
9. Mahrnond E ltibi 

JO. Farhad A. Ghaclcri 
11. So nja Ne lso n 
12. Ahmad Shahin 

13. Alcjanclsa Carril lo 



Flying Club 
1. Mike Gab ri el 
2. Jim Kaden 
3. Walt Kunka 
4. Dr. Edw in Bishop 
5. Ken McMurray 
6. Ed Laughrin 
7. Tom McElwee 
8. Bob Mayle 
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American Institute of 
Chemical Engineers 

I. Mark Cuva 
2. Dave De li s io 
3. J o hn Bo rcc- ki 
4. Ri ch A ll s ho use 

5. Maz in Nazc r 
6. Sco tt Rc ndin e ll 
7. De nnis Baca k 
B. Ru ss Mo rgan 

9. Bo h Bl a c k 

0 

10. l'at l' c trclla 
11. John C 11 zie 
12. W ished to re mai n a n o n ymou s 

U. Bo h S ha rs h a n 
14 . Ma rtin E lli s 

15. S teve S how 
16. Ga ry Da m o n 

17. J o hn Nye rs 
18. Jim Boze rnin 



Ohio Society of 
Professional Engineers 
I. Scott Rendinell 
2. Dave Moore 
3. Jim O lsavs ky 
4. Dennis G ianco la 

5. Joe Za rl e nga 
6. Boh Johnson 
7. Russ Mo rga n 

8. Roc ky Cos te llo 
9. Bob F lora 

10. Rick We be r 
ll. Jim Hi ll 
12 . Jacq ues To1111 ierys 
13. John Tara ntin e 
14. M. S. Ava n 
15. Dave A rrnc ni 
16. N ick Eva nc han 

17. Rick Czu be k 
18. Jim Rend in e ll 
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American Society 
Of Metals 

l. Denni s Gian co la 
2. Dan Arm en i 
3. Ni ck Evan chan 
4. Dave Moore 
5. Jim Hill 
6. Hay Powell 



American Institute 
Of Biological 

Sciences 
l. Patri ck Alberti 
2. Kath y Liptak 
3. Chuck Beleny 
4. Dave Diciccio 
5. Na ncy Petreli c 
6. Pau I Hoss i 
7. Bru ce Hice 
8. Tom Vra bl e 
9. T o mm y Dav ison 

10 . Vin ce W illi a ms 
11 . Joe Durshaw 
12. J eff Co hen 
13. Pam ela DeMa llco 
14. Jam es Erkard 
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Alpha Tau Gamma 
I. Mike E lli s 
2. Steve Bed nar 
3. Larry Kacala 
4. Jim Hanna h 
5. Dom ini c Pul eo 
6. Sco tt S il vasky 
7. Rose Razzano 
8. Larry Gross i 
9. Susan Cegel ka 

10. Susan Opritza 
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Sigma Tau 
I. Ken Clark 
2. Bob Oenn et 
3. Gary Holm er 
4. John Nyers 
5. Manssour Moinzadeh-Hoisenny 
6. Bill Hall 
7. Gene Marshall 
8. Dr. D' lsa- Advisor 

9. Karl Kreuger 
10. Michea l Labonavi ch 
1 J. Joe Zarlenga 
12. Fred Esenwein 
13. niclentifi ed 
14. David Warshman 
15. Robert Black 
16. Scott McClay 
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Newman Club 
1. Ed Hallahan 
2. Leo P etrogski 
3. Murph y Crum 
4. Vi cki Volan 
5. Dave Butl er 
6. J eff McCarl 
7. John Sandor 
8. J a ne Hoover 
9. Jim Lewnes 

10. Ralph Persico 
11. John Nyers 
12. Cheryl Bryant 
13. J erry Di Basio 
14. Denny Kotasic 
15. Star Bokor 
16. Toni Reed 
17. Ralph Leon e 
18. Itchie Kolman 
19. Vicki Patterson 
20. Tom Woods 
21. Patty Kupco 
22. Ronnie Illes 
23. Pat Truni ck 
24. Bill MacDonough 
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Young Hegelians 

I. Louis Proudhon 
2. Janice Burke 
3. Theodore Troudea11 
4. Moser Hess 
5. Margaret Engel s 
6. David Strouss 
7. Hel en Bouer 
8. Agatha Marx 
9. Fri edri ch Engel s 

JO. Blanch \'ieslphalen 
J l. Ernes t Bouer 
12. John Gans 
13. Wilhelm \Veitling 
14. William Dollair 
15. Alonzo Stimer 

Processed in Memorium 
Jenn y Von\V eslphal en 
Karl Marx 
Bruno Bou er 
Patri cia I-less 
Edward Ga ns 
Max Stimer 
Arnold Ruge 
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Omicron Lambda 
I. G lenn Novak 
2. Mi ch ae l Muszynski 
3. Torn Vrab le 
4. Deane S mith 
5. Nancy Petrcli c 
6. Linda Bradl ey 
7. Patty Kozu sko 
8. Joy ce Press ly 
9. Chu ck Beleny 

I 0. Edward Karsnak 
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American 
Institute of 
Industrial 
Engineers 

1. Dave Co ll ins 
2. Ke nn et h Kauffman 
3. John R. C ho leva 
4. Fa rh ad A. G haderi 
5. Pau I Red ko 
6. Jud ith Nye rs 
7. Ga ry Pierce 
8. Jim McC le ll and 
9. Ri chard Czuhek 

I 
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"The greatest benefit of belonging 
to a sorority is getting to know a lot of 
people I wouldn't have known 
otherwise ... I think that the reason 
some people feel negatively about us 
is because they feel we're paying for 
friends, but I don't agree with that .. 

·Greeks on campus . .. are good 
publicity . They have many 
philanthropic projects, and they sup
port university sports and activities 

What woull I say to those who 
knock the greek system? Well, .. if 
they have a complaint with a good 

base, I would listen to them .. . 
People think we're cliquish and 

that's not true .. . Anyone is 
welcome at our sorority house . .. 
some of the neatest times we have are 
with independents. 

Sororities and fraternities are just 
something to do. People are entitled 
to their own opinion. We hold 
nothing against anyone. We hope 
they hold nothing against us . " 

Tish Murphy 
Sigma Sigma Sigma, Senior 
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"I average a.bout 30 hours per week 
in time spent at my sorority. These 
hours are spent visiting with sisters, 
parties, meetings, social service pro
jects, helping sisters study, cleaning 
house, entertaining ... 

My academic work has been 
affected positively since I joined ... 
members are expected to maintain a 
high standard of work. When you're 
having trouble, they help you, ask 
you what's wrong. 

I guess some students feel negative
ly about the greek system because 
this is a commuter university. 
Students don't feel much of a need 
for groupings ... 

What benefits does the university 
derive from the greek system? Par
ticipation of the student body for 
one. They're a good advertisement 
for any university. They might be 
termed the leaders around campus 
along with some others. What would 
I say to those who knock the greek 
system? I used to be a knocker myself 
... I'd say it's their choice. If they 
want to knock it, let them." 

Bonnie Goodwin 
Phi Mu, Junior 
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Diras left the windmill room disap
pointed and upset that the old man 
had not supported him in his deci
sion to leave Clictodelish. He walked 
the hallways blindly, not caring 
where they led him. After awhile, he 
found himself in a part of Nifton that 
he had never seen before. The doors 
lining the hallway were dirty with 
rusted doorknobs, and what had once 
been paintings on them were now 
ju.~t smudged and dirty wood. The 
hall was filled with the peculiar peo
ple that Diras had noticed on his first 
day at Nifton. They were dressed in 
ancient-looking clothes of such 
bright colors that_ it almost hurt his 
eyes to look at them. One of them, a 
young man with a fire-red scarf ap
proached Diras. "A re you looking for 
someone?" he asked. 

"No, I just happened here by ac
cident," Diras replied. "Can you tell 
me why there are no paintings or 
numbers on the doors here? I come 
Jrom the floor of the windmill room 
and Clictodelish and it is very 
different there." 

The young man smiled. "But you 
believe different things there. You 
believe that in order to be beautiful, 
every door must have a painting or a 
number labeling its contents. Here it 
is not so. Each of our rooms has many 
different purposes and are not at 
odds with each other. I am afraid that 
you have found yourself in the part of 
Nifton where all the cogs go that can-

not fit . into the giant wheel of this 
place." 

"But what do you do here?" Diras 
asked. 

"We make plans for the past," the 
young man replied, "for we believe 
that we have arrived in the future 
much sooner than any of those in 
your part of Nifton. But someday, 
they will realize that." He in
terrupted himself. "But you look 
worried. Have they been making 
things difficult for you?" 

"They have been doing more than 
that." Diras replied. "They have con
fused me so that I do not know where 
to go or what to do." And he related 
his miseries at Clictodelish and his 
disappointment in the old man. 

"We don't have problems like that 
here," the young man replied. "You 
see, we don't believe in gifts to N if
ton. That is why no strangers ever 
come here. But we are happy." He 
put his hand on Diras' shoulder. 
"Why don't you stay with us for 
awhile?" he said. 

"I would like very much to do 
that," Diras said eagerly. He followed 
the young man into a room where 
many like him were seated around a 
table. They looked up curiously as 
the pair entered. "Well, Dlit," a 
young woman in various hues of 
orange said. "Who is this visitor that 
you have brought to see us?" 

"One who has been thrown into 
utter conj us ion by the others i_n Nif
ton," the young man replied. "I have 
invited him to stay with us for awhile 
so that he may come to see Nifton in a 
different light." 

"We welcome him then to our part 
of Nifton," she smiled, as she extend
ed her hand. The others followed 
suit, then made space for him at the 
table. "Tell us about yourself," she 
said. 

Diras proceeded to explain. "I 
came to Nifton," he started, "to learn 
to turn a windmill." 

They nodded knowingly. The 
young woman leaned forward. "But 
it is well that you have come here 
after learning that windmill turning 
and the other things taught at Nifton 
can never make you happy. " 

"Oh, no, I have learned nothing of 

the sort," said Diras. "It is still my 
greatest desire in life to turn a wind
mill." 

She smiled. "But you will learn, 
Diras, that windmill turning and 
things of that sort are not important. 
We all had our childish dreams and 
desires when we came here. But such 
dreams are foolish and can never be 
realized. No, Diras, we have replaced 
.~uch narrow dreams with other 
things. We find some truth here, 
away from the other people in Nif
ton." 

"But you don't understand," Diras 
protested. "The windmill is my 
whole life. It is not the windmill that 
has conj used me; it is Clictodelish 
and the old man." 

"But you see, Diras," Dlit in
terrupted. "In order to learn to turn 
the windmill, you will always have 
problems with such as the old man 
and Clictodelish. They will never let 
you have your desire. They will be 
pulling you first one way, then the 
other. If you stay here you will have 
no such problems." " 

"But if I stay here, I will be ex
pected to give up the windmill," 
Diras said. 

"Yes, but there will be other things 
to take its place." 

"Well then I must leave," Diras 
replied, rising from his seat. "I am 
sorry; you have been very kind. But I 
could never give up the windmill." 

"You will never get your dream, 
Diras," Dlit said, smiling sadly. "And 
until you realize that, you will never 
be happy." 

"I don't understand," said Diras, 
looking at them. "I don't understand 
how you can be happy without a 
dream." He walked to the door. Dlit 
followed him. He put a hand on 
Diras' shoulder. 

"Diras, how will you now make 
your gift to Nifton?" he asked. 

"I don't know," Diras replied 
wearily. "But I will find a way." 

"And you will go now to try and 
realize your dream?" 

Diras looked at the group. "It may 
not be easy, but I will never stop 
trying." 

And he left, making his way back 
to the windmill room. 
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Open Air 

In fall o f '73 , 1968 had finall y come 
to YSU . Of a ll th e chan ges that 
could / should have been mad e in th e 
ac ti vis t fervor, YSU mad e a profound 
hi s tori ca l ch a n ge by abolishing 
Homecoming, foreve r! Am id st all th e 
excitem ent co ncerts reached an a ll 
tim e hi: two! So, by th e tim e spring 
sw un g a round the wave of 
enthu siasm tou ched the major events 
committee. Th e plot was to coor
dinate a co lossa l even t in which all 
fa ctions of the univers ity community 
could get I NVOLVED, (a bit of that 
" post-mov em ent" get along ethi c, un
ite th e masses and all that). Thus, the 
id ea was born: T h e O pen Air Fair, 
and a chairman was appointed. 

Th e "happening" was to be a sure 
success. "A littl e bit for everybody" 
was th e und ercurre nt. Flicks! six in 
al l, inc ludin g 'Ye llow Submarine" 
and "Coo l Hand Luke". A pizza 
ea tin g contes t! with world champion 
Ma riano "M u s h Mo uth " Pucetti, 
'hosted by non e other than that eter
nal folk hero Go rdon Ward . 

Booths in th e amphitheater! where 
stud ents could se ll th e ir own " hand
mad e artifacts", eve n a ca mpu s 
frat e rnity was invited to host its an 
nual Ugly Man Contest, and they in
clud ed President Pugsley as a con
tes ta nt!!! 

And co ncerts? Yes, concerts, two of 
th e m in one weekend! a di vers ity of 
rock a•1d folk no less . All of th e 
money co ll ected was to be donated to 
th e Free Clini c and th e Day Care 
Cente r , (you remember those two es
tahli shm ents th e university re fu sed 
lo fund, for good reason of course: 
re li giou s affi li a tion. Afte r a ll , who 
wants lo be co nv erted while filling a 
s pec iman bottl e ? it would be like 

, opium). 
Th ere was even an attempt to get 

th e Good year B limp to fl y over cam
pu s (and drop propaganda lea fl e ts) 
hut th ey had another engage ment. 

We ll , it happened , a who le week of 
co nsc iousness. 
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The movies showed a good atten
dance. However, the largest atten
dance was seen when student govern
ment decided to get in on the act and 
scheduled an afternoon concert with 
the caged noon to three audience of 
the cafeteria. 

However, the booths were even 
more significant, a total of some five 
or six in all. Even that once subver
sive YSU affinity group, the Penguin 
Review "capitalized", selling chances 
for a dart throwing contest in which 
the contestant's prize was a tasteful 
swig of Ripple Wine. This event was 
so successful that James Villani, one 
time editor of the "Review", was 
taken as a political prisoner by cam
pus security, for possession of alcohol 
on campus after 4-warned warnings. 
Villani was later sentenced to never 
being allowed to return to YSU after 
graduation. That's a fact. 

202/Open Air Fair ~ 
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One of the fraternities reminisced 
the violent days by offering a car 
smash . 

As for th e co ncerts, of YSU's 13,000 
students so me 200 of them attended 
th e rock conce rt, (many of whom 
were hi gh school students) . A blister
in g 150 s how ed for th e folk fest. 
Donations for the Clini c and th e Day 
Ca r e Ce nt e r soared to an ap
proximate $200 in total, ($100 of 
which wa s donated b y Glenn 
Wiseman the lead er of one of the 
rock groups.) 
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Probably most successful of the 

whole fair was when a huge crowd 
jammed the Kilcawley cafeteria, 
(even the proletariat), to witness the 
finals of the pizza eating contest. 
Even the local TV stations were here 
to capture another .controvers ial cam
pus "happening" for the annus of 
celulose history. But the highlight of 
the evening came not when the con
testants force-fed their mouths with 
squirming pizza but when those 
students who had witnessed Gordon 
Ward advertising his refrigerators on 
television with upside down cards 
since age two, watched him say, "If 
you're talking about pizzas ... " He 
received a ten minute standing ova
tion, (truely fitting for a 
revolutionary such as he). 

A week later it was all forgotten, 
but its memory will never be striken 
from the volumes of activist YSU 
history. 

Viva La-Zy Fair! 
K. M. Papagan 
1973 Spring Open Air Fair Chair

man 
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Arab March 
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210/ B.S. Workshop ~ 

Black Studies 
Recruitment Workshop 
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Joe Egg 





214/ Theater ~ 
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Carl Bernstein~ 

William Kunstl er ~ 

216/ S peakers ~ 



Stewar t Udall~ 

! p 
r 

• Rich ard C. Hottelet 
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• 

Fite Nite 

O n a typi ca l Friday ni ght , th e 
ca ri catures painted on th e corner of 
Ra ye n and Fifth Avenues are drawn 
pallid and thirsty. Tonight th ey sway 
a nd weav e und er a contorted rabble 
of Gree ks, bent on c rowbarrin g 
th e mse lves into Eagles Hall for 
S igma Phi Eps ilon 's 7th annual 'Fite 
I it e.' W ea ring what eve r in
stitutionalized charity can give away 
for a pi ece of a man 's soul, (a s li ver in 
co mparison to th e chunks m eted out 
by a nyone in n eed of more than a s tiff 
co t and an occasional pint of vintage 
Tokay), th ese high pries t s of 
Dion ys us ga th er ma ny alms a nd por
te nd th e bacchan a li a n reve ry yet lo 
co me. 

Th e s tairway leading up lo th e ha ll 
ove rflow ed as eve ryo n e waited lo be 
fri 1; ked for co n cea led spirits in bottl es 
o r flip-lop cans. Through th e h aze of 
cigar s moke, empti ed ca ns could be 
see n standin g sentin el al th e lop o f 
th e sta irs. The two-doll a r ad miss ion 
charge for tw e lve bouts ca me lo a lit
tl e ov e r sixteen ce nts paid per fi ght. 
Bee r so ld for tw enty- fi ve ce nts a nd 
cigars, three for a quarter. A pittan ce 
pri ce to see two m e n artfu ll y beat 
each o th e r 's brain s out. 

In s id e, th e waiting c rowd p e r
sonifi ed a scene from Island of Lost 
Sou ls ce le brating Charles Laughton's 
s udd e n d e mise. Th e ch eap beer bega n 
twi stin g m ore th a n a few h ead s. 
Shri eks and catca ll s sound ed th e e n
try into th e rin g of th e fir s t two 
fi ghte rs. The firs t exchange of blow s 
that s tru ck hom e drove th e pack into 
a wild fre nzy of snarl s and lau ghte r 
that o nl y subs ided minutes a fte r th e 
fifth fi ght on th e ca rd. A s m a ll 
numbe r of toke n inte lli ge n cia, un-



educated in the fine art of physical 
combat, sat with mouths agape, 
trembling. 

At the end of the fourth bout, the 
score sheet read as follows: 

Vince Furrie over Sam Contrucci 
Paul Durkin over Chuck Owens 
Rick Banna over Ken Stoner 
Jeff Amon over Steve Zetts 
The mean composite health chart 

for spectators read: quickened pulse, 
profuse sweating, skin flushed, 
agitated breathing, cerebral poison
ing imminent. The symptoms were 
benign and only reflected the inter
nal furor that may surface during a 
well-executed contest. 

Dionysus descended from the 
darkness over the ring lights at the 
end of fifth bout (Ralph Santarelli 
over Don Jones). A platoon of well
lubricated zealots entered the ring to 
carry out a victorious Santarelli. A 
tug of war ensued that pitted the 
referee and a couple of security police 
against anyone else in the ring, and 
team boxing was born. 
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Twenty odd su cker punches and a 
fi s tful of flurri es later, the brawl 
s pilled over the ropes and into 
eve rybody's lap. More fi ghting. A 
soror ity sister was hit upsid e th e head 
and sti ll couldn't believe it hours 
later ... 

So m eo n e los t e ight ounces of 
hashish (if found, return to Neon of
fi ce for ins pection). The refe ree's coat 
was sto len. Po lice crui se rs and an am
bulance lit up Raye n avenue for thir
ty odd minutes . Four peopl e req uired 
m edi cal atte ntion. Bill Su llivan 
didn ' t fi ght. And on the stree t in 
front of Eagles Hall , someone gave a 
drunk a five dollar bill for a cup of 
coffee. 
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From their departure at 4 p.m. Fri
day, February 14 to their arrival back 
in Youngstown at 6 p.m. Saturday, 
February 15, 82 students, faculty, ad 
ministrators and members of the 
Youngstown community participated 
in a conference designed lo prepare 
reco mmendations on the improve
m ent of the image of Youngstown 
State University. 

Entitled "As others see us" the con
ference setting was Bethany College 
in West Virginia. The Office of Stu
dent Affairs in conjunction with Stu
dent Government planned the 26 hr. 
retreat. 

In preparing an account of what 
tran spired at Bethany one finds the 
inh erent appea l of parody or blatant 
sa tire intoxicating given the reality of 
th e s ituation. One might write a short 
parable of a king and his court call 
in g a feast at the prompting of hi s tax 
advisors in view of a citizenry who are 
fleeing the kingdom in ever in
creasing numbers; even a biblical 
parody is conducive to what oc
curred, but both of these devices are 
easy - too easy - almost as simple as 
a conference held to discuss the 
University's image which is in itself 
des igned to create a better image of 
the University. 

What happened at Bethany? Peo
ple met and talked and talked, and it 
seemed that most everyone was talk
ing about be tte ring the "image" of 
the University rather than bettering 
th e University itse lf. 

One sober participant remarked 
that a great deal of 'self-fl agellation' 
had occurred. 
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Whil e pagin g throu gh an y college 
yearbook on e finds unfoldin g before 
hi s eyes th e m yth of th e U niversity -
typi call y th e beautiful peopl e and 
buildin gs whi ch com pose th e cam pus 
pi cture created by yea rbook staffs. 

Th e pi cture of Yo un gs town State 
Uni ve rsity th e EON has crea ted is 
just on e inte rpre tation o f th e Uni ve r
sity - our interpre ta ti o n. W e refuse 
lo create in a book a uni vers ity Mecca 
whi ch our senses will not a ttes t to . 

To a id in th e composition of th e/ 
th e i r ima ge, yea rbook s taff s 
throu ghout th e co unt ry d e vot e 
num e rous pages for acti viti es to r e in
for ce in th e read e r th e impress ion 
th a t life a t a n y pa rti cul a r campus is 
on e continuous col I age o f co ncer ts, 
spea ke rs, film fes ti va ls, spectacular 
eve nts (s pec tacular eve nts ?) and 
general pl easures. 

In th e att e mpt to partiall y 
perpetu a te th e Year book tradition 
time h as been sp ent in pre parin g a 
pictoria l account of th e acti vities 
which have transpired during th e 
past year al our uni ve rs ity. Though 
we perform ed this tas k in earnes t our 
results (as th e year 's acti viti es) wer e 
m eage r. Neverth eless we have let that 
section of th e book, as we let the 
U niversity stand as it is and has 
h appened. 
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SLEEPWALKING 

/)in,.~ mm/,• l,i.~ 111ny lmclr lo t/11, 

11 1i11dmil/ room .~lo,dy. " Ho w cu11 

u11n111,• Ii, ,,, 11•i1/ro111 dream.~? " lw u.~t.-

''" l,im .H•l.f. lr✓'lrnl 1l11•y 11ml .~nid mm/,, 
l,im t/011/,ly de1ermi1wd lo rl' l1ir11 to 

1/,1• 11 1i11dmill room 11111/ ,·1111ti111w Iii .~ 

.~111di,•.~. S,11111 lw .fo1111d l,im .~elf ut tlw 

door 11.f 1'11• lfli111lmill room; 1/,,, ol<I 

1111111 lool,·,,d "f' 11.~ lw ,,1111•1·,,d. 

"Sir." 1>in,.~ /1ew111 1111,•n.~ily, "tlwn! 

is 1111,c/1 yo11 l1111 1, , .mid 1/rut I do ,wt 

1111dcr.~111111I. llut surely you ,·u11 ex-

11lni11 .. . ., 

T/11• old "'"" sul dow11 IH'm •ily. " /1 

lm1l1er1'd ""' m11cl1 . my lwy • . , h e 

lwp;1111 . " to s,,,. l1011> ,,u.~ily you K""'' llfl 

Clil'lml,•li.~I,. E.~fll'ciuUv .~incl' I /mew 

/11111 1 m 11cl1 you 1•11,ioye,I p;oi11p; therl' , 

tire lrn11py mumwr i11 wlrich you di.~-

1·11 .~.wd tlll' fl' '"fll,• thl'n' . .. /1 hurl 

"'''· m y /m y . lo /r,rolfl 1/rnl you mil{/11 
so1111'dny rep;rl'I ii . >'1111 .~ee. I too 011 c,• 

, ·mrr,, hl'rl' 11111d1 ns you ,lid. lo l1•ur11 

.~111111•1/rirrp; ... •• 

" You .~ir? 111/1, y you 111•1 1,•r ... " 

" A111I I. 1011. p;m't' "fl .~omelhinp; 

1/1111 "'''""' 11111d1 111 1111• . . . ·• 
" ll111 .~ir, yo11 hm•e 1•1•ery thinp; that 

w111 11•m11 /11•n•; yo11 /rrrolfl how lo 111rr1 

tlw 111i111lmill . .. " 
"No. m y lmy. •· th,, old mun i11-

lerrrtpl1•d lwr.~lrly. " / do not have 

,., ,,•ry 1lii11p; 1/rn1 I "'""' /11,,·,·. I hm,e 

snc rifi ccd m y lif,, \ d,•.~ire. m y 

cl,ildlrood drcnm for u lif,, which i.~ 

li11I, · more thn11 .~le1•1111 1ullri11p;." 

1>irn.~ rep;nnl,•d th l' old mm, wi1.h 

n.~ I 1111 i.~/r Ill I' ll I . 

T/11• old "'"" smil,•d .wulf_y. " You 
.H't'. 111 y l1oy. wlw11 I cum,, lil'rl' , lo11p; 

nµ;o . I 11ml 011ly "'"' d,•.~ire , u11d that 

11•n.~ to lw n .firl'mu/c('r." A fui111 smile 

t1111d11•d /ri.~ /iv~- " / wns p;oi11p; to 

lflnrm tlie lrl'm·t/1 .~ of nil th l' fll'Of'le in 

1/,i.~ l11•mi.~11lrN·,, .. . lfl011ld lruvd 

nn11111d m11I warm all tlw n,l,I ""'"" ·~ I 
c1111ld fi11d . Tl11•n• lflm 1w1l1i11µ; 11wn• 

lw,1111if11I .for"''' 1/11111 '"" rl'd µ;low of 
1111' flume . ·· 

/)in,.~ listnl l'tl .. ~f>l' lllw1111d. " R111 

rdrnl lrn111w11cd. -~ir ? IF /i y an• you 1/11• 

11111sl1•r wi11d111ill-111,·111'r lmfoy? '" 

Tl, " old "'"" '.~ .~mil,, di .rn111w un•d 

and Ir,• ,, ,,if/red to 1l11• 1fli111/orv 1111d p;n.z .. 

1•d 0111 . " lfi'ell. yo1111µ; f'""flle m·,, ,•n..~ily 

i11flw•11n•d. m_v lw_v. A111I I wns y111111p;. 

'f'l11•y told Ill('. 1/111.~,· "''"' 1(1( ' 1"( ' "' Nif

'"" 1l11•11 . 1l1111 to lw " .fin,mnlwr 
lf'1111ld lulrl' m11cl1 tim,, 11111/ lruininp;, 

111111·,·. ''' " -" ,·0111 >i111·('" Ill(', '""" / 

11•011/d lie wis ,• to -~11e11d. A11d I 
1/,m1µ;l11 n/111111 it . m y /m y, i11 lhe wny 

1/,n/ 1/11• y 111111µ; nmsid,•r .~11ch thi11p;.~. 

11111/ I d"cid,•d 1/rn1 1/w_v "'"rt' ind<'<'<I 

rip;/11 . I was too yo1111p; 11111/ in too 

111111"11 11.f II lr11rr_v to -~1>1•111/ .rn mud, 

liml' lnir11i11p; lo ·1w u .fin•mnlwr. In 

1/,n1 frnme of 111i11d. I ll'ft tlw room of 

.fin•. Aftl'r 1/,111 . I -~f>l' III much timl' 

wm11l,•ri11p; 1/rroup;/r th l' lrnll.~ of Ni.f-

1011 loolci11p; for .w1111,,1/ri11p; lo occu11y 

"'''· I stuy ,,d m1,/1i/,, 111ith 1/w fH'Oflle 

from tlrl' -~f>l'ul.-in p; wnll .~ com-

1111111i1·utio11.~ .~ystem al N ift,111 mul 

/11,l111•d th I'm l,y 1rm1,,/i11p; throup;h the 

lrn/111 ,uy.~ m11I p;n1/11•ri11p; id,•n.~ lo com

m1111i('(l/('. Thc•11 I fou111/ 1/11, f1eOf1fo i11 

1/w room of 1l11• l,e111•r 1hi11p;.~ wlw 

fasci,1111, •d m,• 111i1/, 1/u•ir lo.ft .v words 

m11I p;onk I .~tnyl'd H•it/1 1/wm until I 

n •uli z l'd IIIH' dn y 1/ru1 I was much 

l11•1ter 1/rnn th ey. A.ft,•r I f, ,f1 them , I 
,·um,, llflfln tlie cm11lll'-lip;l111•r.~ mul, 

for u timl' , I s1wn1 m y lwurs followinp; 

1l11•111 ,irou1HI Ni.(1011 e ach da y . 

'""1d1inp; them .fill th e lrnllwuy.~ with 

lip;/11 ... Tlw oltl mn11 .~ip;/1,•d. "And one 

dn_Y. I H•muforl'd nccidl'n tull_y into the 

11>i111lmill room. I took n lilfi11p; to the 

°'"' 11 1/w wa.~ then ma.~ter of tlw wind-

mill.~ m11I dl'cidcd lo .Hay. I was going 

lo 11,, " wi1Hlmill-turner in only a f rac-

1 io11 of thl' time, and, in addition, 

1m11ld lie -~1><irl'd the agony , the fear 

of .fai/11,-e , mul the 0/1.~e.~sion with be

i11p; tlrl' l>1•.~1 . 11111 I had not reckoned 

witlr '"" dream .~; lhey came long 
a.f1,•rrl>(lrtk You .~ee , the one who had 

tu11p;/1 I 111,, left orw day . I was the only 

'"'" l,•fl wlro cortl<l turn u windmill 

mu/ so I becmne the youngest ever to 

1eut'l1 al Ni.fton. Y es, m y l>0y , I was 

f,•di11p; q11i1.e a .~ucce.~s .. . " 

" ll111 ti"' dream .~, .~ir, w hat of the 

dl"('(llllS? " 

A .flicl,·,,,- of f'Uin cros.rnd the old 

"'"" \ .fa1'(' . " Tlw fir .~, Oil(' came on 

tlll' 11iµ;h1 of the ,lay that I was given 

"" flll 1nn/ .for l1m1i11p; the l1es1. room in 

N i.f1011 . I rv,m1 to sleef' that night, 

feeli11µ; 1•1•r y hUf'flY 1111til I began to 

drl'nm . I dreamt of fire , m y l>0y ; I 
dr"""'' of 1/1e .flame and of l1eing a 

firemn/w,- . And uft,•r that the dream.~ 

111!1>('1" lc•.ft me, I wo11l<l clream all 

11iµ;l,1 m11I they would follow m e 

1l1ro11p;l1 all m y wall'inp; hour.~ too. " 

" }' 1111 were .~le1•f1i11p; when I first 

,·nme into tlw windmill room, " Diras 

.mid I lwup;h tfu lly. 

" }' I'S, 111 y IJOy. I I is even now the 

1111/y 11,•m·,, 1/rn1 I know." 

"ll111 .~ir." .mi</ Dim.~, "Why didn't 

you 11'111'(' ~"'I 011cc' up;ain try to be. a 

.firl'mnl,·,,r wlr"'1 the ,lreums began?" 

"A.~ I told you, it loo Ir a long time 

to l11•com,, u .firemula•r, and I was no 

l1111p;er u yo1111p; mun. llesides, m y boy , 

al m y up;c• m11I in m y position, I would 

/rm,,, /1('1'11 1/w .fool of Nifton if I had 

d,•cid,,,I to pursue u new ,lreum. It is 

loo In,,,. m y l,oy, much too lute for 

me.•· Tire ol<I man walked back to his 

d eslc wearily . "Well, enoup;h talking, 

my IJO y . . . You are very near to 

lmowi11p; lww lo /urn the windmill. 

So let 11.~ p;o lo ii. " 
The old mun f'Ored m >er an ancient 

110/i, ""' with Dims for u while . Then 

lie ro.~,, mul .rni<l, "Follow m e, m y 

lmy." fie led Dims lo the back of Nif-

1011 wlwre u great . windmill stood, a 

wind III ill Diras had neve r seen 

l>1•for1'. 

" Y 011 hm•e ennwd it, my boy ," the 

old 111u11 .~aid solemnly . "Now turn 
ii . .. 

A 111/ Dims turned the windmill. 
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The Jambar 
Caro lyn Mar tind ale, Adviso r 

... J oy 

Di a na Ca mpan a 

Loui sa Ma rchi onda 

,: , 
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Bill Haga n 

J ack Haga n , 1973 Edi tor 
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Gail Kru skall 

A Joyce Ke ll ey, Mar il yn Markovich ,,. 
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All an Schawartz 

Bri a n Scharnn echia 
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J ea ni e H richu s 
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Ginny Merdes and Jam es Pascoe 

Johi\_M anser, Ann Bryson ; 
· 19¾3 Summe r Editors 

~ 



Dav id Diroll , 1974 Editor ; and Chery l Lisko 
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Me lvin Mamula 

248/ Neon + 

WASTED TIME 
WASTED RESOURCES 

Many people believe the 
diminishing eagerness to work and 
reproduce is limited to hourly 
workers. Little do these people 
recognize that this malady can affect 
presidents, and vice-presidents, 
salesmen, reporters, editors, chair
men, and yes, even faculty members. 

Once you take away a person's ac
tive and intelligent management of 
his time you are reducing his will to 
work. We see more and more 
evidence of management by rules. If 
you have ever worked where your dai
ly routine was directly tied to a policy 
manual you have only to recall that. 
You were told what to do. You were 
told what you must do. You were told 
what you must not do. 

What sheer boredom - what a 
waste of human resources. Makes you 
want to cry. 

M. Mamula 
NEON Advisor 

Bert Coburn 



Mel 

Joseph Hrehou cik 

<\nn Torek, Matthew Slavovsky, Su e Miha lenko 

.;" "': .. •. ~ 
.. ""!:, ..... -· - ~- aiiiiiiiillt . 

arlboro Country• 



,J 

Jewel G reenman 'f' 

No rm Vujevic • 

'f' Chip Lavogue 

Dav id Gundry 
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Mary Maka tu ra A Tcre Curran , J am es Coa kl ey .,,, Jim Bu sh A 

Fran cie Andrews 
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Clara Wick 

Pat Lowry 

Ma rga re t Rose Webb 'Y 
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• Kenn eth M. Pa pagan 

James V. La rene 

What/ who do I look like? 

pete j oy 
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Ka th y Stein Ri ck Stei n , Editor 

Penguin 
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Review 

George P effer 
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Mary Beth Witt 

Mary Anne Kraynanski 
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Rose mary J ohn son 
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Robert Peterson, Program Director 
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Student 

264/ Stude nl Coun cil ¥ 



Council 
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University Senate, Theater in the Semi-Round 
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LCM Free Health Clinic 

272/ LCM Free Health Clinic 4' 
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274/ Day Care Cente r )f 
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Student 

Volunteer 

Bureau 
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MASTERPIECE 

Much time passed. Diras spent his 
time in the back of Nifton perfecting 
his turning of the windmill, but the 
thought of the old man,, and what he 
had revealed bothered him and one 
day he went to visit the windmill 
room. He knocked on the door and, 
hearing no answer, entered the room. 
He found the old man standing and 
gazing out the window. On hearing 
him enter, the old man turned from 
the window, startled. "Aye, my boy," 
he smiled. "So you have come back to 
see me. How is your windmill tur
ning?" 

, "The windmill is itself," Diras 
replied. "But I am more interested in 
how you are spending your time since 
I left." 

The old man looked closely at 
Diras. "Well, my boy, I have been do
ing much thinking," he said. "OJ life, 
of contentment, and especially of 
fire. I have begun to think that 
perhaps it is not too late for me to 
become a firemaker, my boy. Seeing 
you realize your goal and knowing 
how happy you must be has changed 
my ideas. Ah yes, my boy, perhaps 
someday I will be happy just as you 
are." The old man looked at him 
curiously. "But then again, you do 
not look happy." 

"It is a strange thing, sir, to hear 

you talk like that," Diras said. 
"What ,lo you mean, my boy?" 
Diras walked over to the window. 

"Once, sir, I thought that all it would 
take to make me happy would be to 
learn to turn the windmill. But I was 
wrong, sir. The feeling is gone. I have 
tried to recapture the excitement I 
felt when I thought of turning the 
windmill, but it is no use. I am bored 
and tired, and I know now that what I 
/Jelieved the windmill could be for 
me will never be." 

"But my boy, what will you do with 
yourself now?" cried the shocked old 
man. 

"Well," replied Diras, "I cannot 
spend my life turning a windmill. I 
/Jelieve that in order to be happy, I 
must dedicate myself to what is most 
/Jeautif ul in my life. And the one 
thing that is still beautiful for me is 
the remembrance of the feeling that I 
came here with. I have decided to stay 
here, sir, and write a great work, a 
masterpiece, describing the anticipa
tion of turning the windmill. And I 
will make it my gift to Nifton." 

The old man looked at him sadly. 
"I really thought the windmill would 
make you happy." He closed his eyes. 
"And so now you will dedicate 
yourself to describing the an
ticipation." He smiled. "That is the 
part that I look forward to knowing 
again, the anticipation." 

Diras regarded the old man with a 
slight smile. "So you really do plan to 
try and become a firemaker. You 
really believe it will make you hap• 

PY· 
"Yes, that I really do believe, my 

boy." 
Diras walked to the window. "I 

hope you will not be disappointed, 
sir," he said. 

"I do not plan to be, my boy," 
replied the old man. "And I am anx
ious to be on my way." He looked at 
Diras. "There is one problem, 
however. The windmill room, I will 
have to leave it empty for the first 
time." 

<) 

"Sir," interrupted Diras, "/ will be 
glad to stay in the windmill room 
when you leave. After all, I will need 
a place to work and what better place 
than that in which I experienced the 

very feeling.~ I am to write about." He 
smiled. "Besides, it would be a sorry 
thing if anyone came to learn to turn 
a windmill and found the room emp• 
ty. Then they could never learn for 
themselve.~ ... " 

"Yes, and we must not deny them 
that: to find out for themselves." The 
old man looked around. "The sooner 
I leave, the /Jetter. I have already 
/Jeen here too long." He walked to the 
door, then turne,l and looked at 
Diras. 

"No matter how long, sir," Diras 
said, "I will wait for you to return 
someday to tell me whether your 
journey wa.~ .~uccessf ul." 

"And you Diras, if I ever hear of a 
masterpiece, a great work which has 
influenced all of this hemisphere and 
beyond, I will ask if it /Jears your 
name. 

With these words, the old man left. 
And from his window, Diras watched 
him make his way from Nifton ... 

Ages passed. The people at N if ton 
were replaced by all new faces. No 
one entered the windmill room and 
Dira.~ . now grown old, worked 
through long nights unhampered. 

One day there was a knock at the 
door. Diras looked up as a boy 
entered. "And what can l do for you, 
mJ boy?" he asked. 

"Sir, I would like to learn to turn a 
windmill. Can you teach me how?" 

"That I can, my boy." 
The boy heaved a sigh of relief, 

then asked, "Can we start now, sir?" 
Dira.~ smiled. "Not now, my boy; it 

is growing late. Come back tomorrow 
and we will begin our studies." The 
boy turned to go, but Diras called 
him back. "One moment, my boy. 
While travelling to Nifton, did you 
by chance encounter an old man 
muttering, perhaps, about fire?" 

The boy shook his head. "No sir, I 
met no one in my journey here." 

"Very well, my boy. You may go." 
The boy departed. Diras watched him 
go through the door, then, from his 
desk, watched the shadows lengthen 
across the windmill room. Then, 
walking over to the window he stood, 
regarding the sweep of country 
beyond him, searching the ap- . 
proaching darkness. 
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The interviews that follow in these 
pages represent encapsuled 
philosoph ies of seniors accosted at ran
dom as they wandered through the halls 
of YSU ... 

Somewhere in the blue beyond, 25,000 
feet up, two men, both in their early 
twenties, sit in adjacent seats. 

The first, a pimply long-hair, in an 
obviously borrowed corduroy blazer, 
turns to the sharply dressed gentleman 
sitting on his left. 

"Hey, man, ain't 'ya from Oxford 
University?" 

"By jove", exclaimed the startled 
young Englishman. "You've guessed my 
university with uncanny accuracy. Tell 
me, how did you ever know?" 

"Man, it's written all over you." The 
outspoken yankee brushed his greasy 
hair back to get a better look at his 
recently captivated audience. 

"The three piece pin -striped suit, the 
patent leather shoes, the brief case, the 
way you walk, the way you talk, 
everything about you says so," explain
ed the American. 

After a long pause, "Aren't you from 
Youngstown State University?" asked 
the inquisitive Oxford scholar. 

"Far out, man . How could you tell 
that?" inquired the dumbfounded 
Penguin . 

"Oh, it was quite easy, chap. I saw the 
class ring on your hand as you picked 
your nose." 

Bill Sullivan 
Senior, English 

Gregory S. Abdoe 
BS in Business Adm inis tra 
t ion 
Delta N 11 Alpha - Treasurer. 

Michae l Edward Adams 
Associa te Degree 

T imothy James Adaway 
B.S. 
American C hemica l Society. 

Ma ril yn Lo ui se Ahdoc 
BS in Education 
SNEA, S pec ial Education 
Club. 

Richard Pau I Adams 
A.A.S. 
You ngs town Rifle T ea m. 

He len E lizabeth Ad kins 
A.A.S . 
S.N.A. 



Thomas Edward Afto n 
B.S. 

Al E. Aho 
A.A.S. 

Rebecca J. Albu 
B.S. in Education 

Charles Daniel Agnew 

Raymond Thomas Akins 
A.A.S. 

David Robert Allen 
B.A. 
Student Council A&S 
Represen tali ve, 
Constitutional Revision 
Chairman, Student 
Psychology League - V.P. 

Cheryl Ann Agnew 
A.A. in Biology 

Thomas W. Albaugh 
B.E. 
A.I.LE. 

Robert Alan Allison 
B. in Music 
Altro Musica Club 

Jahanbakhsh Ahmadzadegan 
B.S. 
I.S.O. 

Sheryl Lynn Albright 
B.S. in Education 
American Home Economics 
Assoc. 

Rosemary B. Ambrosia 
A.B. 
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Denise Lynnette Anderson 
A.A.B. 

Elfriede Anton 
B.A. 

Marilyn T . Arditi 
B.S. in Education 
Sigma S igma Sigma So rority, 
Litt le Sisters of Theta Xi, 
F.W.A. 
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Gerry Andrews 
B.A. 
Co nce rt Choir , Y.S.U. Choru s 

J ed Antos 
B.S./A.S. 
D e l ta S i g ma P hi , Int e r 
Fraternity Council 

All en Richard Aren t 
B.S. in Business Ad ministra
tion 

Robin L. Andrusewicz 
B.S. in Education 

,/ 

Susa n J a ne Antos 
A.A.S. 
P e n gu in S ki C lub 
Treasurer 

Joan A. Ash 
A.B. 
Russ ian Club 

Philip C. Antol 
B.S. in Educa tion 
Zero 

Karen J ea n Arboast 
A.B. 

J effrey Lynn As h 
B.S. in Busin ess Administra
tion 



Joseph Asteri , Jr. 
Busin ess Ed. 

Mary Jo McTigue Averell 
A.A.S. in Poli ce T echnology 
Little Sis te r of Minerva 

Meleni e Joy Babbony 
B.A. in En gli sh 

Garedew Seged Atnaf 
B.S. in Accounting 

Ri chard John Averell 
B.S. in Education 
Kil cawle y Judi c ial Bd . 
Secretary, S igma Alph a Ep
silon Treas urer , Y.S.U. Soccer 
Club 

De nnis Michael Bacak 
B.E. in Chemi cal E ngineering 
AICHE 

Gennet Seged Atnaf 
B.S. in Retail Mktg. 

Mohammed Sa lee Awan 
B.E. in Chemica l Engin eering 

Anita E. Baco n 
B.S. in Bus. Admin istration 
Alph a Mu Honorary Bu s. 
Frat. , Y.S .. Chorus, Alpha 
Sigma Tau 

Atif Said Atway 
8.S. in Accoun tin g 

Morris Aziz 
B.E. in Chemi cal Engineering 
A.S.C.E . , J ewi s h Studen t 
Fe llowship 

Deborah N. Baco n 
A.A.S. in Nursin g 
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Sh irl ey Maria Bacon 
A.A .S . in Chi ld T echnolo gy 

Greg John Balakoff 
A.B. in Religious Studies 
Varsity Baseball 

Thomas Edward Barabas 
B.S. in Education 
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Jam es E. Baer 
A.A.S. in Nursin g 

Terrence Lee Balla 
B.S. in Specia l Education 

MaryAnn Barlcer 
B.S. in Edu cation 

William Alan Baird 
A.B. in Geography 
Urban Interns 

Harry J. Balko 
B.S. in Education 

Carl Ri chard Barnell 
B.S. in Biology 
ABIS 

Kenn eth F. Baker 
B.S. in Educat ion 

Karen Sue Balogh 
B.S. in Education 

Louise Ann Barone 
A.A.S. in Nursing 



Mary E. Barson 
B.S. in E lem entary Ed. 

Kenn eth Jam es Basista 
B.S. in Bus. Admin. 

Stephen Ronald Bednar 
B.S. in B.A. 
Alpha Tau Gamma Honorary 
Accounti ng Fraternity, Varsi 
ty Golf Team 

Ralph D. Barton 
B.S. in A.S. 
Alph a Delta Omicron 

Arthur H . Bastin 
B.S. in Indu strial Mktng. 

Sherene Beene 
B.S. in Med ica l T echnology 
Lambda Tau , Sig ma Sigma 
Sigma 

Tona Lee Ba rton e 
B.S. in Elementary Ed . 

Josephine P. Baumgarner 
B.S. in E lementary Ed. 

Bruce H. Behn 
B.S . in B.A . 

Edward A. Bas ista 
B .E. in Electrica l Engineer
in g 
Institute of E lec tri ca l and 
E lectroni c Engineering 

Ronald W. Bayluk off 
B.S. in Busin ess 
P enguin Rev iew Bus. Mgr., 
Young Americans for 
Freedom V. P. , WYSU-FM 

Ali ce Ann Beighl ey 
A.B.B. in Accounting 
T echnology 
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Ronald Willia m Beil 
B.S . in Education 
Intramural Sports, Dea ns List 

Jana Lee Bennehoof 
A.B. in History , Econ. 
Delta Zeta · 

Timothy Lee Bennett 
B.S. in Criminal Justice 
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Robert M. Beli ck 
B.S. in B.A. 
Theta Chi Fraternity Treas., 
Y.S.U. Varsity Ba se ball, 
Amer. Society of C h e m . 
Engineers 

Bruce Wayne Bennett 
A.A.S. in Poli ce Science Tech. 
Major Events Secretary, Phi 
Sigma Kappa 

William Dennis Bennett 
B.A. in Accounting 
Alpha Phi Omega Service 
Fraternity, Alpha Tau Gam
ma Acct. Fraternity 

Gregory Alan Bell 
B.E. in Mechanica l Engineer
in g 
ASME 

Cynthia L. Bennett 
B.S. in Business Education 
Delta Sigma Th e ta V.P., 
Panhell enic Council, African 
American Student Union 

Claude W. Bentley , Jr . 
B.S. in HPE Education 

Aloise Mane Bend er 
A.B. in Math 

Robert P . Bennett 
B.E. in Mechanical Engineer
ing 
Sigma Tau 

Fred M. Berendt 
A.S. in Police Science 



"Certain ly YSU was worth it. I' ve 
been highl y selecti ve in courses that 
I've chosen, and I think that because 
of that, I've found them fulfilling. My 
experience with th e Jambar has been 
quite worthwhile and the in cumbent 
socia l int e ra c tion ha s prov e d 
valuable. 

I don't reg ret coming to YSU, 
howev er , if I had it to do again, I may 
have chosen , if eco nomica ll y feasibl e, 
a small er liberal arts college su ch as 
Oberlin or Antioch . .. 

Natura ll y, un equivocally, YSU has 
chan ged me. I've in creased both my 
knowledge and awareness while at 
YSU. How ever I do not attribute that 
so lely to the· uni ve rs ity, rath er, I 

think it is an inevitabl e occurrence 
r ega rdless of wher e one is in
stitutionalized .. . 

No, YSU is not as bad as they say. 
There are some very knowledgeable 
and scholarly instructors at th e un
iversity from whom one can glean 
ph e nomenal information . Some 
schools have bad r eputations here 
and deserve them , but I've been 
sa ti sfi ed in the school of Arts and 
Sciences, the requirements not 
withstand in g ... Th e YSU ex
perien ce has proved va luabl e ... it 
really hasn't been 'Wick High Schoo l' 
for me ... 

I feel that the university's two 
stron ges t points are the A&S faculty 

John Char les Be rg 
B.S. in Adver ti sin g 

Patri cia Mari e Bergin 
B.S. in Edu ca tion 

Pledge Cha irman for ADS, 
Asst. Editor Montage. 

and Th e Jambar. (I say that without a 
blu sh .) I would say that YSU's 
wea kes t point is its catch-all schools 
of busin ess and education . 

I will miss many things about YSU, 
es pec iall y Ohio's largest planetarium 

I'll use my degree as the fir st step 
in m y long-range plan to become a 
lawyer ... m y ultimate goa l is to en
joy m y short life at th e expense of no 
one's pain .. . yes, I be lieve that will 
make me happy. As my ultimate goa l 
is happin ess, attainment, by defini
tion would be b li ss." 

David Diroll 
Senior, Politi cal Science 

Debra Nan cy Beronja 
A.B. in Spa nish 

Deborah Ann Biblis 
A.A.S. 

Ri chard Thomas Billock 
Associate in C omputer 
T echnology. 

John Michael Bi lowu s 
B.S. in B .A . 
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Claudia L. Bi shop 
A.A.S. in Nurs in g 

Susan Frances Biice 
B.S. in Elementarv Edu cation 
Junior Women's Advisor, 
SNEA 

Joseph Allan Bocchin e 
B.S. and B.A. in Bu s. Admin . 
Kappa Sigma Fraternity 
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Adrian Sa mue l Biviano 
B.S. in B.A. 
Intramural S ports 

Jean Elain e Bliss 
A.O. in Nurs in g 

Joyce M. Bohach 
A.A.S. in Nursin g 

Denny J . Biviano 
B.M. in Mus ic Education 
Marchin g Band, MENC 

Gary Robert Bloomstone 
B.S. in Education 
Intramural S ports , Dean's 
Li st 

Dal e Th eodore Boland 
B.S. in B.A. 

Robert H. Black 
B.E. in Chemical Engineering 
S tud e nt Counci l Vice
Chairman, A.I.Ch.E. V.P., 
Sigma Tau Honorary Engr. 
Frat. 

John M. Blosco 
B.E. in Electrical Engineer
in g 
Institute of El ec trical and 
El ectronic Engineers 

Michael B. Bongiorni 
B.S. in Education 
Student Coun cil , Who's Who, 
Comm unity of Concern 



Laura Bon grazio 
B.S. in E lementary Education 

Paul A. Bosela 
B.E. in Civil Enginee rin g 
A.S.C.E., Sigma Tau 

Don W. Bowling 
Psychology 

Mary Ali ce Booth 
B.S. in E lementary Educat ion 

Lynda Evelyn Boselli 
A.B. in P sychology 
P sychology Club, Geo lo gy 
Club 

Sharon Sue Boyce 
B.S. in Elem entary Education 

Sa ndra Lee Bortz 
A.O. in Nursin g 
Y .S.U . Gir l 's Ba s ketball 
T ea m, Y.S. U. Girl's Softball 
T eam 

Kathleen Mike Bot1los 
A.A.S. in Nursing 

Mi chael S. Boyle 
B.S. in B.A. 

Peter Alan Borovitcky 
B.S. and B.A. in Accounting 

William Blair Bourquin 
B.S. in B.A . 

Timoth y D. Brahney 
B.S. in B.A. 
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Paul Ma rvin Brady 
B.M. in Piano 
Scabbard Blade Treas. 

Deborah Dee Brienz 
A.B. in Chemistry 
S tud en t Affi li ates of ACS, 
Y.S.U. P hili atrics, Y.S.U. 
Math Club 

Debra L. Bryant 
B.S. in E lementary Education 
Delta Sig m a Theta Treas., 
A.A.S.U . 
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Barbara Ann e Brandy 
B.S. in Retail Market in g 

Ri chard Harlan Brooks 
A.A .S. in Nursing 

Ruth Helen Burk 
B.S. in Education 

Cy nthi a Brass 
B.S. in E lementary Ed ucation 
Zeta Tau Alph a Scholars hip 
Chairma n , SNEA 

Timoth y William Brown 
B.S. in Retai l Mar keting 

Kathleen S. Burke 
B.S. in Med. Tech . 
Sigma Sigma Sigma, Little 
Sisters of the Go ld en Heart 

Sop hi e A. Brayer 
B.S. in E lementary Educat ion 

Alnita Delois Bryant 
B.S. in Nursing 
Alpha Kappa Alph a V.P., 
NAACP Workshop , Black 
Studi es Workshop 

Patricia Joseph Burke 
B.S. in B.A . 
Rep. to Stud ent Gove rnors 
Adv i so r y Board, A.M . 
Hono rary Bus. Frat. 



Donald Eddy Burleson 
B .E. in Metallurgical 
Engineering 
Th e ta Chi Fraternity, 
American Society of Metals 

James Ri chard Butler, Jr. 
B.S. in B.A. 
Alpha Delta Sigma, Dean's 
List 

Lyle H . Campell 
B.S. in B.A. 
None 

Sherro l Lynn Burnfield 
B .S. in Comprehensive 
Science 
American Chemica l Society 
Treas., Iota Sigma Pi, Dean's 
List 

Margaret E ll en Butler 
B.S. in Elementary Education 

Roberta Kathleen Campbell 
A.A.S. in Nursing 
Little Sisters of Sigma Alpha 
Mu 

Gregory Alan Burrows 
B.S. in Biology 
Omicron Lambda 

Scott W. Cairey 
B.S. in B.A. 
Theta Xi 

Susan Diane Campbell 
A.B. in Sociology and English 
Young Republicans, French 
Club, Math Tudor 

Rober t Lee Bush 
A.B. in B.A. 

Katherine Ann Calabrese 
B.S. in Education 
Kappa Delta PI 

Joyce Marie Candidi, Sr. 
B.S. in Education 
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Philip Anthony Cannatti Gina Capone 
A.B. 

Richard P . Cappellinn 
B.S. B.S. in Busin ess Admini stra

tion . Fren ch Club - President, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Tau Kappa Fraternity 
Pres ident , Interfrat e rnity 
Council Representative Men s 
lntramurals. 

Herman Joseph Carach 
A.B. 

J ean Mari e Carchedi 
B.S. in Education 

Ronald Paul Carik 
B.S. in Education 

Phi Kappa Frate rnity 
Treasure r. 

Kappa Delta Pi , Newman Stu
dent Organization, Dean's 
Lis t , Future Secretaries of 
Ameri ca. 

Ph ysical Education Majors 
Club, Baseball. 

Q. During your stay at YSU, have you 
switched majors? 
A. "Not really. I already took an AAS 
in Applied Science from T&CC and 
now I am working for my AB in the 
school of arts and sciences. But that 
was all planned." 
Q. Would you say that YSU was 
worth it? 
A. "Yes, YSU was worth it, or else my 
education wasn't. I think there are 
some weak points but this is true of 
most educational institutions." 
Q. Would you do it again? 
A. "No, I wouldn't pick any northern 
state." 
Q. Besides a diploma, what did you 
get out of YSU? 
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A. "I learned how to learn." 
Q. What will you do with your 
degree? 
A. "Show it to those who don't 
believe me." 
Q. Is YSU as bad as they say? 
A. "I don't believe what they say. I 
believe what I see." 
Q. Is it better than you expected? 
A. "I didn't know much about YSU 
in advance. I expected better sur
roundings." 
Q. What would you say is YSU's 
strongest point? 
A. "They say the engineering school. 
I say the tuition at the time I started, 
but not anymore." 
Q. What is YSU's weakest point? 

A. "The student-teacher 
relationship." 
Q. What are your ultimate goals? 
A. "To be an effective member in the 
human community." 
Q. What will you miss about YSU? 
A. "Some good friends, Mrs. Edna 
McDonald, and some dedicated 
teachers." 
Q. Do you believe that attaining your 
career or ultimate goal will make you 
happy? 
A. "Attaining my ultimate goal, if I 
ever do, will make me only partially 
happy, or, I would say, might help 
bring happiness." 

Abdullah M. Kadhim 
Senior, Speech & Drama 



Barbara Ann Carl son 
B.S. in Education 
Who's Who in A m e ri ca n 
Colleges, Kappa De lta Pi, 
Sigma Sigma Sigma Sorority, 
Panhellenic Council 

Anthony Joseph Catanese 
B.S. in Business Administra
tion 

Diana Lynn Chabak 
B.A. in Spa nish 
Spanish Club, Little Sisters of 
Delta Sigma Phi. 

Gary R. Carpenter 
B.S. 

Barba ra Ann Catheline 
B.S. in Educa tion 
Alpha Omicron Pi Sorority, 
Rush Chairman & Chapter 
Relation s, Pan Hellenic 

Mary E. Chance 
B.S. in Education 

Thomas Allan Carroll 
B.S. in Education 
Kappa Delta Phi 

Roseann Elena Cavarice 
A.A.S. 

Wayne B. Charles 
B.S. in Education 

Romelia M. Carter 
Stud ent Representati ve to the 
Sociology Department, Who's 
Who in American Co lleges, 
P eer Counselor 

Kenneth Anthony Centorame 
Associate in Applied Science 
Dean's List 

Barbara Marie Chavka 
B.S. in Education 
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Alva D. Cheeks 
B.S. 
Football 

Marilyn E. Chikosky 
A.B. in English 
Major Events, SNEA, 
Geology Club, 
Symphony Orchestra 

Ronald Regis Chufo 
B.S . 
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Martha E. Cherry 
A.A.S. in Nursin g 
S.N.A., Newman Club 

Barbara Ann Chismar 
A.A.B. 

John Marvin Chupak 
B.E. in Mechanical Engineer
ing 

David Joseph Chetsko 
B.S. in Business Administra
tion 
Alpha Tau Gamma 

Robert Albert Chopko 
Bachelor of Engineering 
A.S.M.E., Dean's Council, 
YSU Swim Team 

George Samuel Chuparkoff 
A.B. 
Men's Chorus, Universi ty 
Choru s, Pre-Law Society 

Doreen J. Chianese 
B.S. in Elementary Education 

William John Chovan 
B.S . in Applied Science 

William Anthony Cifalde 
A.A.B. 
Member - Alpha Phi Omega 



Patri cia A. Clark 
B.S. in Education 
S . N.E.A. m e mber , F.S.A., 
Upward Bound Program -
Secretary 

J effrey Ra y Cohen 
B.S . 
American Institute of Biology 
Sciences, Omicron Lambda, 
Lab Assistant 

Augie Co lu cci 
B.S. 
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Arthur A. Clulle r, Jr. 
B.S. in Bu sin ess Administra• 
Lion 
Circ le-K Fraternity Board 
Member 

Judith Ann Cohen 
B.S. in Education 

Mary Elizabeth Co mbin e 
A.A. B. Secretarial Studi es 

Patricia Ann Coblentz 
A.A .S. in Nursin g 

~\, 
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Patricia Co lanlone 
A.B. 
AOPi Sorority - President, 
Lilli e Sisters · of The te Chi, 
Panhell enic Counci l 

Nonce John Condell , Jr . 
B.S. in Education 

Donald B. Cochran 
B.S. in Business Admini stra
tion 
Varsity Footba ll , Theta Chi 
Frate rnity 

David Alan Co ll ins 
B.E. 
American Ins titute of In
dustrial Engineers 

Thomas A. Confer 
B.S. in Business Adminislra• 
Lion 
Sigma Alpha Ep li so n, 
Warden, lntermural Sports, 
Football, Raquel Ball 



Sister J ea nne Cigo lle 
A.D. 

Barbara A. Clark 
B.S. in Ed uca tion 
T .G .1.O. - Preside nt 

Joyce Clark 
B.A. 
S.N.E.A. , Canfie ld Program, 
S.P.E.E. D. 

Anita Marie Cionni 
B.S . in Nu rsin g with dual 
Minor in P syc hol ogy and 
Socio logy 

Charl es Lynn Clark 
B .S. in Business Administra
tion 

Joyce Cla rk 
B.S. 

Thomas Cizmar 
A.B. 

David P . Clar k 
B.S. in Business Ad mini stra
tion 
U pw a rd Bound Prog r a m 
Counselor 

Kenneth Alfred Clark 
B.E. 
S i g m a Tau E n gineer in g 
Fraternity - Secreta r y , 
Institute of E lectri ca l & E lec
tronic Engineers '71, '73 

Agnes W. Clark 
B.S. in Education 
U rban League, Afr i ca n 
A m e ri can Student Assoc ia
ti on , Yo un gs t own Bla c k 
Politi ca l Assembl y 

Jean Ann Clark 
A.A.S. in Nursi n g 

Mary Ellen Clark 
A.A.S. Nurs in g 

-
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Margaret Mary Conn ell 
A.A.S. in Nursin g 
Little Siste r of S igma Alph a 
Mu , S.N.A. 

Deborah E lizabeth Corcoran 
A.A.S. in Nursin g 
Sigma Sigma Sigma Sorority 

Erine Marie Coviello 
B.S. in Education 
Kappa D elta Pi 

Robert Lee Coombs 
Associa te in Busin ess Ma nage
m ent 

Kurt Drau cker Coron! 
B.S. 
R es id e nt Ass i s t ant 
K il caw l ey Football 
Scho la rship 3 yrs. 

Francis T . Coy ne 
B.S . 

Kathl ee n Mary Coon ey 
B. S. 
Juni o r P a n H e l Counc il , 
Mi lita ry Ball Qu ee n , '7 1, 
C hamp a in ge Corps Drill 
T eam , P ea rl s of th e Octagon 

Cy nthi a T. Cossack 
A.A.B. 
Newm an Club , Acade mi c Af
fair s Co mmittee, Curri culum 
Co mmittee 

John Joseph Creigh ton 
B.S. in Busin ess Admin is tra
tion 

Kathl een Lynn Coppo la 
B.S. in E lementary Educati on 

Rocky Char les Coste llo 
B.E. 
Kappa Sigma Fraternity, VP 
- MC, A.I. Chemical 
Enginee ring - Pres ident, 
D ean's Council, O.S.P.E. 

Patri cia Ca rmel Cronin 
B.S. in E lementary Edu ca tion 
- EMR 
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Susan Alice Cronin 
A.A.B. in Secretarial Studies 
Little Sister of Kappa Sigma 

William R. Czeck 
B.S. in Education 

Steven James Dalrymple 
B.S. in Education 
Jazz Band , Y.S.U. Band 
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Theodore Roosevelt Cubbison 
B.S . in Biology 
Omicron Lambda Biology, In
tramural Basketball 

Delores Ann Czubek 
B.S. in Business Administra
tion 

Martha Lynn Daniels 
B.S. in Education 
Panhellenic Council Treas., 
Delta Zeta, Little Sister of 
Minerva 

Rose M. Cuculic 
B.S. in Art Education 
Art Club 

Richard Czubek 
B.E. in Industrial Engineer
ing 
Sec. of A.A.LE., Phi Kappa 
Tau, A.S.M. 

Rosie Mae Daniels 
B.S. in Education 
Who's Who, Urban Intern, 
Minorities Recru iter 

John E. Cuzic 
B.E. in Chemical Engineerin g 
A.I.Ch.E. Pres., O.S.P.E. 

Guy Richard Dalrymple 
A.A.S. in Nursi ng 

David B. Daugherty 
B.S. in Art Education 
Circle K , Varsity Rifle Team , 
Art Club 



Ronald Edward Daum 
B.E. 
A.S.C.E. 

Stephanie Davakis 
A.B. 

Patricia DeAngelis 
B.S. in Education 
Jambar, F.S.A. , Neon. 

Q. During your stay at YSU have you 
switched majors? 
A. "No. Although I considered psy
chology ... philosophy has held my 
interest more than any other sub
j eel." 
Q. Would you say that YSU was 
worth it? 
A. "The time I spent at my studies, 
both personal and for the university, 
was worth it." 
Q. Would you do it again? 
A. "The question is unanswerable. 
1967 will not return." 
Q. Did YSU change you? 
A. "I attended YSU over a five-year 
period and spent two years in the ar
my. In this time, anyone would 
change. The people here were a part 
of my changes." 
Q. Besides a diploma, what did you 

get out of YSU? 
A. "Time ... to work it out." 
Q. What will you do with your 
degree? 
A. "Tuck it away somewhere, till 
some fool asks to see it. As for further 
studies, yes! I'll get my M.A. and 
maybe then I can pick up on psy
chology at the Jung Institute." 
Q. Is YSU as bad as they say? 
A. "They?" 
Q. Is it better than you expected? 
A. "Yes, I've grown a lot here, 
emotionally, intellectually and so on. 
I think you get out of a place like this 
what you put into it. That's hardly 
worth saying. But if you've got your 
head together, you're going to learn 
no matter where you are." 
Q. What do you consider YSU's 
strongest point? 

Brenda B. Dava nzo John Joseph David Charl ene Dawson 
A.D. B.S. in Busin ess Administra

tion 
B.S. in Business Administra
tion 

ADS. 

A. "The individual." 
Q. Weakest point? 
A. "Like most institutions, it tends to stifle 
any trends which deviate from the proverbial 
norm. But persistence in personal ideals and 
inability to conform help." 
Q. What are your ultimate goals? 

A. "To do my best. Individuation 
might be the term which best ex
plains my aspiration." 
Q. What will you miss about YSU? 
A. " . .. the people and those who 
have taught me what I've learned 
... rare insights and a memory of 
younger years." 
Q. Do you believe that attaining your 
career goa l will make you happy? 
A. "No, I have no career goal. Money 
is secondary, competition primary." 

Thomas C. Schmitzer 
Senior, Philosophy 
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Patricia A. DeCapua 
B.S. in Education 
Teachers Education Centers, 
Watson Project and William
son Project 

John B. DeJoseph 
A.B. 

-
Joanne Marie Del Fraino 
A.D. in Nursing 
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Renee Marie DeCarlo 
A.A.S. in Nursing 

Khosrow Delalat 
S.P.S. 

Phillis Jean Delgros 
A.A.B. 
F .S.A., Newman Student 
Organization , Jam bar 

Diane DeChellis 
A.A.S. in Nursing 
Student Nurse Association 

Gerald D. Del Boccio 
T.C. Associate Science 
Newman 

Denise Delisio 
B.S. in Education 
Delta Zeta 

Joseph James DeChristefero 
B.S. in Business Administra
tion 

MaryAnn L. DelBrocco 
A.B. in French 
Sigma Sigma Sigma Sorority 

E . David Delisio 
B.E. 
AICHE - YSU Chapter, 
Treasurer, Sigma Tau Frater
nity, Historian, Intramural 
Sports 



Vicki Lee Dellapenna 
A.A.S. in Nursing 

An thony Joseph De Noi 
B.S. in Business Administra
tion 
D elta Sigma Phi Fraternity, 
Treas. 

Patri cia Lynne DePolo 
B.S. in Education 
S.N.E.A., English Club 

Deni se Angelica Dellick 
A.A.S. 

Co ncetta Renee DeNu ccio 
Associate Degree 

Alfred Michae l Dettore , Jr. 
A.B. in English 
Jambar , writ e r , C ir c le K 
Frater nity - Treasurer 

Den ise Marie Deltondo 
B.S. in Education 
Future Secretari es Assoc ia
tion, S.N.E.A. 

Dona ld Francis Depasca l 
B.E. 
A.1.1.E. 

Donald Mark Detwil er 
A.B . 

P eter Demos 
Bache lor of Scien ce 
Sc abbard and Bl a d e, 
Treasurer , Stud ent Counci l 

Carmen A. DePaul 
B.S. in Education 

George Bill Diamantis 
Marketing Techn ology 
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Lenore Dian e Dibbs 
A.A.B. 
F.S.A. 

M. Michele DiNunzio 
A.A.S. in Nu rsing 

Michele Mary DiTommaso 
A. B. in Italian 
Ita lian Club Treas., Spanish 
Club 
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Vito Di lullo 
B.E. 
Va rsit y Soccer, Member of 
l. E.E.E., Member of Chess 
Club, Inter mural Sports 

Linda Marie Diorio 
B.S . in Food and Nu triti on 
Home Eco nomi cs Club 

Nico lina DiVito 
A. B. in Spa nish 
International Students Org. 

Joseph A. DiLoreto 
B.S. in Elementary Ed ucat ion 
S.N.E.A. 

Nicholas Rocco Diorio 
B.S. in Busin ess Administra
tion 
Y.S.U. Marching Band, A.D.S. 
Advert isin g Fraternity, In
tramural Footba ll 

Gerald F. Dixon 
B.S. in Biology 
Sigma Phi Epsilon , Omicron 
La mbda , A.l.B.S ., Intramura l 
Sports 

Mark A. DiMar io 
B.S. in Politi ca l Science 
Th eta Xi 

Rosem ary Frances DiRenzo 
A.B . in English 
Little Sister TKE Treas., V.P. 

Thomas Edward Dlwgosh 
B.S. in Bus. Admin. 
Varsity Football 1969, New
man Club 



Donald J. Dohallow 
B.E. in Civil En gin eerin g 
ASCE, Army ROTC 

John F. Dotson 
B.S. in B.A. 

Kathl een Rita Doyle 
A.B. in Art 

Janet Marie Dolak 
B.S. in Education for EMR 

El ai ne Dou gher ty 
B.S. in Education 

John Roy Draa 
B.S. in Law Enforcement 

Michael E. D 'Orio 
B.S. in Finance 

Sandra J. Dow 
B.S. in Elem. Education 

Patricia H elen Dragos 
B.A. in Econ. and Spanish 
Omicron Delta Epsilon 

Barba ra An n Doskocz 
B.S. in Nu rsin g 

Robert J. Downey 
AAS in Nursing 

P eggy Ann Drake 
B.S. in Corrections 
Phi Mu Sorority, Little Sister 
of Delta Chi 
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James Rak (Drashashish) 
B.A. in Sociology 
OJ. 
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Mi chael A. Drahush 
B.S. in Acco untin g 

William Gray Drenn en 
A.B. in Theat re 
Alpha Psi Omega , Spotlight 
Th ea tr e, YS U Mar ching 
Band . 

Geo rge Edward Dubec 
B.S. in B.A. 
Intramural Football. 

" I think YSU was worth it; it has 
a lot to offer in many areas of college 
life. If I was a freshman again, I 
would come here. 

I don't think that YSU is as bad as 
some people say; I think that no 
matter what university a student 
attends, he always makes it seem 
worse than it really is. 

I feel that the people here are 
YSU's strongest point. They're what I 
will miss when I graduate. 

With my degree I plan to teach and 
go on for m y masters. Do I believe 
that will make me happy? Yes, 
otherwise I wouldn't have set these 
goa ls." 

Sam Menniti 
Senior, Elementary Ed. EMR 

Na ncy J . Dripps 
A.A .S. in Nursing 
J NA, J NAO. 

Ronald Bruce Dull 
B.A. in P sychology and Social 
Work 
Dea n's List. 

Paul Joseph Dunbar, Jr . 
B.S. in B.A. 



Debra Eileen Dunkerley 
A.A.S. in Nursing 

Irene Economou 
B.S. in B.A. 
Student Art Association 

Marcy Fay Ellis 
Associate 
Newman Club 

Deborah Ann Dzaja 
A.A.B. in Secretarial Studies 
Women's Vo ll eyball, Pearls of 
the Octagon 

Nicholas M. Economou 
B.S. in B.A. 
A lph a Mu, American 
Marketing Associa tion , 
Dean's List 

Michael C. Ellis 
B.S. in B.A. 
Alpha Tau Gamma 

Michael J ames Early 
A.B. in Combined Social 
Studies 
Circle K 

Dale Ream Elder 
B.S. in B.A. 

Cynthia Laurel Ellsworth 
B.S. in Education 

Theresa Sofia Eck 
B.S. in Education 

Willie James Ellebie 
B.M. in Composition 

Julie Antonia Esseniyi 
A.B. in Spanish 
A lpha Sigma Tau, 
Panhellenic Council, Military 
Ball Court 
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Kenneth W. Evans 
B.S. in B.A. 

Jani ce Lee Fair 
B.A. in Math 

Inge B. Farragher 
B.S. in Art Education 
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Thomas William Evans 
B.E. in Chem. Engineering 
Sw im Team, AICHE 

Phyllis Fajack 
B.S. in Education 
Alpha Omicron Pi 

Geraldine Marie Feeney 
B.S. in Education 
Tutoring 

Paul Ewing 
B.S. in Mech. Engineering 

Sam F. Falvo 
B.S. in B.A. 

De borah Jo Feke 
B.M. in Education 
Sigma Alpha Iota, 
MENC/SNEA , Concert and 
Choir 

William David Fahringer 
B.S. in Education 

Regina Marie Farinelli 
B.S. in Adv. a nd P.R . 
Major Events, Who's Who in 
America n Colleges, Kilcawley 
Center Board 

Barbara J ean Fekett 
B.S . in Education 



William Erwin Felton 
B.A. in Political Science 
Phi Kappa Tau 

Jane Nlah er Finch 
B.S . in El ementary Education 
Sigma Sigm a Sigma, Little 
Sisters of Theta Chi, Little 
Sisters of Alpha Phi Delta 

Arl ene Floyd 
A.B. in P sychology 
Student Developm ent Com
mittee 

Jack Fergus 
B.S. in B.A. 

Robert M. Fitzgerald 
B.S. in B.A. 
Na t. Soc. Scabbard and Bl ad e 

Dennis Alan Flynn 
B.S. in B.A. 

Tim oth y James Ferguson 
B.S. in B.A. 
Delta Chi Social Fraternity, 
Intra mural Football 

Danie l R. F ix 
M.S. in Civ il E ngin eering 
Sigma Tau, American Society 
of Engr. Sec., Dean 's Cou ncil 

Ca rol Bretz Focht 
B.A. in E ngli sh 

J 

Karenl ynn M. Ferranti 
A.D. in Nu rsin g 

Ri chard V. Florek 
B.S. in B.A. 
Dea n's Li st 

Debra J eann e Ford 
B.S. in Education 
SNEA, Kappa Delta P si 
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Diane Marie Ford 
B.S. in Dietetics 

Denise A. Francazio 
B.S. in Art Education 
Art Club 

Howard A. Froomkin 
B.S. in Law Enforcement 
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Jeffrey John Forman 
B.S. in B.A. 

Tim Edward Franken 
B.A. in Political Science 

Douglas F. Fryer 
B.A. in Ind. Management 
Delta Chi 

Madeline Louise Fortunaro 
A.A.S. in Nursing 

Cheryl Lynn Frano 
B.S. in Elementary Education 
Kappa Delta Phi 

Lonnie H . Futrell 
B.S. in Math 

Cynthia M. Fraley 
B.S. in Business Education 
S.N.E.A. 

Mario Frazzini 
B.S. in B.A. 

Jack George Fynes 
B.A. in Political Science 
Debating Team, Pre-Law 
Society, Kilcawley Program 
Committee 



Elizabeth Ann Gagye 
B.E. in Chemica l En gin eering 
Littl e Sister of Theta Chi , 
A.l.C.H.E. 

Helen J ane Gaw ne 
A.A.S. in Nurs ing 

Farhad A. Ghaderi 
B.E. in Ind . En g. 
Who's Who 1973, l. S.O., V. P ., 
AAIE, Treas. 

Ph yllis Marie Gallas 
A.B. in Spa nish and English 
Spanish Club 

J ames W. Genaro 
B.S. in B.A. 

Thomas J ose ph Giannini 
B.S. in Law E nfo rce ment Ad
min . 
Pershin g Rifl es, Pres. ROTC, 
Pre-Law Society 

Kathl een Susan Garman 
A.A.S. in Nursin g 

Karen Rose George 
Phys. Ed. 
W . R .A., Extramural 
Volle y ball, Ex tramu ra l 
Basketba ll 

Ka ren Marie Giba 
B.S. in E lementary Education 

Joe C. Gates 
B.S. in B.A. 
Zeta Beta Tau, Intramural 
Baseball, Football 

Katherine Ann George 
B.S. in Elementary Education 
S.N.E.A., Spanish Club 

Mary Lynn Gilbert 
B.A. in French 
French Club 
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Pamela Riggs Gilbert 
B.A. in Art 
Delta Zeta 

_ _., C, 

Helen M. Givdici 
A.D. in Nursing 

James R. Goldurs 
B.A. in Speech and Drama 
WYSU-FM, Family Plays, 
Theatre 
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David M. Gildersleeve 
B.A. in Religion 
Campus Crusade for Christ 

Pamela Jean Gladd 
A.A.S. in Nursing 
Student Nurses Association 

Nancy M. Goldurs 
A.B. in Secretarial Sciences 

Emerson E. Giles 
B.S. in EE 
IEEE, OSPE 

Ronald Blair Glink 
A.A.S. in Computer Tech. 

Mary Ann Golec 
A.A. in Child Care 
Pearls of the Octagon 

Phillip E. Ginetti 
B.S. in Elem. Education 
Sigma Alpha Mu 

John Joseph Gocala 
B.S. in Law Enforcement 

' Matina Goranitis 



Susan Lee Granito 
B.S. in Art Education 
Delta Zeta, Little Sisters of 
Triple T, J.W.A . 

Dani el A. Gregan 
B.S. in B.A . 
Football 1967-68. 

Q. If you were a freshman again , 
would you come to YSU? 
A. "No, absolutely not. Not for all the 
tea in China. 
Q. What would you say is YSU's 
strongest point? 
A. "I ts 10,000 real students." 
Q. What would you say is YSU's 
weakest point? 
A. "It's 5,000 undercover agents dis
guised as students." 
Q. Is YSU better than you expected? 
A. "Yes it is . People really do come 
here to graduate." 
Q. Has YSU changed you? 

A. "Yes, I came in '42 right after 
P ea rl Harbor." 
Q. What did you get out of YSU 
besides a diploma? 
A. "The need for a lobotomy." 
Q. What will you miss about YSU? 
A. "Those drunken crazy early mor
ning parties in Buechner Hall ." 
Q. What is your ultimate goal? 
A. "Nirvana." 
Q. Do you believe that attaining your 
ultimate goal will make you happy? 
A. "No." 

Norman Bush, 
Senior, English / History 

Jeannie Eilleen 
A.A.S. in Nursing 

Wesley J ames G reen 

Alpha Omicron Pi, Alpha Phi 
Delta 
Panhellenic Co uncil. 

Patricia E . Gresko 
B.S. in Elementary Edu ca tion 
S pecial Ed. Club. 

B.S. in Tra nsportation Mgt. 
D e lta Nu Alpha Pres., 
Youngstown Traffic Club, 
Circum. Committee for Sch. 
of Bus. 

Gerald V. Grimm 
B.S. in B.A. 
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John Grischow 
B.S. in B.A. 

Charles N. Gulosh 
B.S. in B.A. 

Maiava Deawn Hall 
B.S. in B.A. 
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Lawrence J. Grossi 
B.S. in B.A. 
Alpha Tau Gamma 

Carol Anne Haggerty 
A.A.S. in Nursing 

Kathryn Anna Halls 
A.D. in Nursing 

Gary Lee Groubert 
B.M.E. in Music 
Marching Band, Wind 
Ensemble, Pep Band 

Jon E. Hagman 
A.A.B. in Accounting 

Claire M. Halmos 
A.B. in German 
German Club, Committee for 
Foreign Language Banquet 

Michael Gudz 
Accounting 
Phi Kappa Tau, Intramural 
Sports 

Donald Dale Hall 
B.S. in Industrial Marketing 

William George Hamlin 
B.S. in Law Enforcement 



James Thomas Hammond 
B.S. in B.A. 
Tua Kappa Epsilon Pres., 
TKE Sec., lntrafraternity 
Council 

Aileen Haney 
A.D. in Nursing 

Robert Eugene Hardman 
A.A.S. in Nursing 

Alfred Robert Hamrock 
Engineer Mgmt. 
Intramural Football, In
tramural Baseball, In
tramural Basketball 

Donald Lee Hann 
B.E. in Electrical Engineer
ing 
IEEE 

Fred Stewart Harrell 
B.S. in Elementary Education 
N.A.A.C.P. Pres., Student 
Development Comm., Mentor 
Program 

Jim F. Hamrock 
B.S. in C.E. 
Y.S.U. Baseball 

Gerald Leroy Hann 
B.S. in Chemistry 
ACS 

Sophie Irene Harris 
Child Care 

Patricia R. Handel 
B.S. in Special and Elem. Ed. 
SNEA, SPEED Special Ed. 

James G. Hannah 
B.A. in Accounting 
Alpha Tau Gamma 

Theresa Faye Harris 
A.A.S. in Dietary Technology 
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Kathleen Hartenstein 
B.S. in Education 

Edward C. Heal 
B.S. in Criminal Justice 

Noel Rene Henderson 
B.S. in Education 
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Darnell Caro l Hartley 
B.S. in Education 
Black Student Union, Kappa 
Alph a Psi Kitten 

Margaret Ann Heinzcr 
A.A.S. in Chi ld Care Tech. 
Little Sis ter of the White Car
nation - Secretary 

Michele A. Henik 
A.A.B. in Secretarial Studies 
Future Secretaries - V.P. 

Howard S. Hartzell 
B.S. in B.A. 

David Michael Henderson 
Associate in Civil Eng. Tech. 

Diana Jean Hernandez 
B.S. in Education 

John Richard Hazen 
A.B. in Transportatio n 
Delta Nu Alpha 

Donna Mar ie Henderson 
A.A.S. in Computer Tech. 

Terry V. He-rzberger 
B.E. in Electrical Eng. 
Work 



Marta Louise Hess 
B.S. in B.A. 
Alpha Mu, J.W.A., Little 
Sisters of Kappa Sigma 

Darlene Ann Heywood 
A.A.S. in Nursing 

Ernest M. Hight, Jr. 
B.S. in Education 

Prapimphan Hetrakul 
B.S. in B.A. 

Marianne J. Higgins 
B.S. in Education 
Zeta Tau Alpha, Little Sisters 
of Sigma Pi, Basketball 
Usherette 

Keith Hill 
B.S. in Art 
Penguin Review, Art Show, 
Bars and Parties 

Anna Loretta Hewitt 
A.B. in Anthropology 
International Students 

Nellie M. Higgins 
A.A.B. in Secretarial Studies 

Karen Faye Hillyard 
A.B. in Spanish 
Los Buenos Vecinos 

Lothar Robert Heym 
B.S. in Sec. Art Education 

Robert Alden Higgins 
B.S. in B.A. 

Pamela Kay Hillyard 
B.S. in Public Relations 
Neon 
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Liz \1. Hilton 
A.B. in Psychology 

\'i1illiam Lee Hod gso n 
B.S. in B.A. 

"I started out as a chemistry major, 
then switched to dietetics after I 
took Calculus 1 ... I don't know if 
YSU changed me, I would say it was 
more the people here. I learned an 
awful lot. The Jambar, the people 
there helped me mature ... talking 
to people with so many interests and 
ideas, I became aware of things that 
didn't seem to matter before ... I 
rea lly don't regret coming to YSU 

YSU was better than I expected it 
to be . .. most of my high school 
class went away to school and sa id 
they wouldn't be caught dead coming 
here ... but I found it more en
joyable than I thought .. . Some of 
the teachers I met were really 
genuinely good people and reall y 
tried to let you go awa y with 
something you could keep with you 
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Joan T. Hinkle 
B.S. in B.A. 

Ri chard J . Hodor 
B.S. in B.A . 

Lee Robert Hively 
B.S. in B.A. 

-~0\\ 
Eric Scott Hoffman 

I I \ 

A.B. in Psych. and Sociology 
Ski Club, Scuba Diving, 
Photography. 

... There are teachers here, though, 
that don't care ... they just come to 
do a job. Some classes are really huge 
. . . and so impersonal that the 
teache r didn't even know your name 

Someday, I'd like to be a writer, 
write articles about nutrition . There 
are so many people like Adelle Davis 
who are good writers but misinform 
people . . . I don't think that enough 
material is being written by people 
who know something about it. 

No, I don't think that achieving 
this goal will make me happy .. . 
once you achieve your ultimate goal, 
there's nothing left to strive for . Half 
the fun of doing something is the try
ing for attainment." 

Louisa Marchionda 
Senior, Dietetics, French 



Elsie V. Holecko 
A.D. in Nursing 
Studen t Nurses Organizati on 

Gary Ly n n Homer 
B.E. in Mechanical Eng. 
A.S.M.E., Sigma Tau 
Secretary 

Karen Jane Horst 
B.S. in Education 

Charlene M. Homes 
B.S. Medica l Technology 
Zeta Tau Alph a Soror ity, 
Lamba Tau - V.P., JW A 

Wi lliam B. Hoodin 
B.A. in Accou nti ng 

Alex Horvath 
B.A. in Earth Science 
Art C lub , YSU Geo lo gica l 
Society 

Stephen Holowach 
B.S. in B.A. 
Ca mpus Eco logy Group 

Peggy Lynn Hoon 
B.S . in B.A. 
ADS, L ittl e Sis ters of AK, Lit
tl e Sisters of White Carnation 

Sharron Rennee Horvath 
A.A.S. in Nursi ng 

John Raymond Holub, Jr. 
B.S. in Biology 
Om icron Lambda - Presi
d ent , Philiatric Society, Cam
pus Eco logy Group 

Rosemary Hornyak 
B.S. in Ed uca tion 
SNEA 

Ca rol A. Hosa 
B.S . in Edu cation 
Zeta Tau Alph a, Sigma Phi 
E psilo n Little Sis ter 
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Susan Marie Hosa 
B.A. in Retail Marketing 
Cheerleader, Captain 73-74, 
Sigma Sigma Sigma, JW A 

Jack Stephen Hrinak 
B.S. in Criminal Justice 
Alpha Phi Delta, Alph a Phi 
Omega, IFC Representative 

Naom i E. Hunter 
B.M. in Music 
Penguin Review - Poet 
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Ronald Houck 
B.S . in B.A. 

Carol Anne Hudak 
A.B. in Sociology 

Mary Barbara Ruzicka 
B.S. in Education 

Gary Keith Howard 
A.B. in Religion and Phil. 

Robert A. Humphries 
B.S. in B.A. 

Lena A. lacobacci 
A.A.B. in Secretarial Studies 
International Student Org. 

Edward Patrick Howley 
A.B. in Socio logy 
Soccer Team, Campus 
Ecology Group V.P. 

Hamid Othman Hunaidi 
Associate in Metallurgy 
International Student Org., 
Arab Organization 

Margaret Jayne Ilas 
A.A.S. in Nursing 



Stephen Joseph Ill encik 
B.E. in Civil E ngin ee rin g 
A.S.C.E. 

E lizabeth R. J aco bs 
Assoc iate in Nursing 

I 
Lori Ka y Jaussen 
A.A.S. Nursin g 

Dominic Italiano 
B.S. in B.A. 

Sy lvia He len Jaco bs 

Paul J. J aworski 
B.S. in B.A. 

. ,. ( I· : 

Ma nso ur H. Izadi 
B.E. in Mechanica l E ng. 
ASME 

E lizabeth Ann Jan ecko 
B. S. in Educa ti on 
Fu tur e Secre t a ri es 
Treas urer 

Susa n R. Jayn e 
B.S. in Educat ion 

Anne Jaco bs 
A.B. Speech 

Charl es Thomas Jasin ski 
B.S. in Accountin g 

Eva Osa J effri es 
B.S. in Education 
No ne 
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James John J enkins 
A.B. in Ri ston· 

Ri chard Brent John so n 
B.S. in B.A . 
Tau Kappa E p s ilon 
Sec retarv 

Ca rol S usan Jones 
B.S. in B.A. 
IVY , D ean Li s t 
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Dennis A. Johnson 
B.S. in Edu ca tion 

Wa lte r B. John son 
A.A .S. in Poli ce Science 
Zeta Beta Tau , Major Events 

Charl ese lla J. Jon es 
B.S. in Mathemat ics 
Tuto r, Mi ss YSU Pageant 

Harrv L. Johnso n 
B.S. in B.A. 

Roy Cliffo rd Johnston , Jr. 
B.S. in B.A. 
Zeta Beta Tau , Major Events 

J ea n Cath erin e Jon es 
A.A.S. in Child Ca re 

Joan Marie J ohnson 
A.A.B . in Secretari a l 

Deborah J. J ohnton y 
B.S. in H ea lth Education 
Mentor counse lor 

Garv Stanl ev Jones 
B.S." in B.A." 



Shirl ey Ann Jon es 
B.A. in E n gli sh 
Swee lh ea rl of Th e la C hi 
Lilli e S isters of Th e ta C hi
Prcs. 

Thomas Ca rl Jordan 
B. S. in B.A. 

Frances E lizabeth Kachmar 
A.B. in S pa ni sh 
Spanis h C lub-Treasure r 

S ue E ll e n Jones 
B.A. in Spani sh 

Pam e la K. Joseph 
A.B. in Geograp h y 

Dian e Mar ie Ka lasky 
B.S. in Ed uca tion 
A I pha S igma Ta u 
A lpha Phi Omega Lit Li e S isle r 

Gcor~c Way ne Jonda 
B.S. in B. A·. 
A lpha Kappa Psi 
Alph a Ta u Ga mma 

Ton y F ra ncis Joy 
B.S. in F inan c ial Ma n age
rn c nl 
Vars it y Go lf Team 

W illi a m F. Kasiara 
B. S . in B.A. 
Dea n 's Lis l 

Pari"ia A lic-ia Jord a n 
A.B . in E n gli sh 

Lawre nce S tep hen Kaca la 
B.S. in Accountin g 
Alpha Tau Gamma 
Political Scie nce Inte rns hip 
Pho tograp hy C luh 

Vi c ki Louise Kaczowk a 
A.A.S. in Nurs in g 
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Jane t Marie Kanos 
A.A.S. in Nurs ing 

Ken neth Lee Kauffman 
B.E. in Indu strial En g. 
A.I.LE. , Intramura l Sports 

Kathl een J ea n Kepple r 
A.A.S. in N ursin g 
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G eo rge D. Kardulias 
A.B. in Psvcho logv 
O rth o d ox C hri s ti a n 
Fe ll ows hip , Rifl e C lub, 
Amat eur Radio C lu b 

Dian e Ka\'okli s 
A.A .S. in Nursin g 

Robe rt Bru ce Kerin s 
B.S. in A.S. 
D e lta S igma Phi - Pres id ent 

Pau l N ick Kardulias 
B.A . in His torv 

Twi la Mae Kc llv 
B. S. in Ed ucation 

Kenneth W. Key se r 
B.S . in B.A. 

El eni Cos ta Kasa pi 
A.A. in Bio logy 
I.S.O . - Socia l Chairman 

Mark Thomas Kendall 
A.A.S. in Nursin g 

P e te r J oscph Ki cos 
B.E. in Industrial E ng. 
AIT E 



Barbara F. Kinke la 
B.S. in Education 

Linda Sue Klesch 
A.A.S. in Nurs ing 

Mari lyn Jean Kloss 
A.B. in Math 

Barbara Ann Klempay 
B.S. in Education 

Pauline F. Klingersmith 
B.S . in Education 

E laine D . K lucaric 
B.S. in Education 
WRA, Varsity Basketba ll , 
Varsity Vo ll eybal l. 

"Yes, I feel that YSU was worth it. 
If I didn't, I wouldn't have kept go
ing. I'd do it again, but if I had the 
money, I'd go away to school. 

You change here . . . there's com
petition ... you become a person 
with more responsibility .. . it's up 
to you to study and go to classes. 

I've met people like myself who are 
working their way through ... I've 
matured by accomplishing the goals 
set before me ... 

I have always wanted to be an 
elementary teacher which is why I 
came to YSU .. . to fulfill this goal 
as a Christian having a personal 
relationship with Jesus Christ, I 
know that by following him, that he 
will lead me into his perfect will for 
my life, which will be the best life 

I believe that attaining my career 
goal will make me happy, yes. " 

Sandy Kozma 
E lementary Ed. 
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Mark Alan K n abe 
B.S. in B.A. 

Mary Renee Ko ll er 
B.A. in Psyc ho logy 
No ne 

Pamela Cath er in e Ko tel 
B.M. in Music 
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Joseph Stephen Knebe l 
A.A.S. in Food Service Tech. 

Gregory Lee Komara 
A.B. in Anthropo logy 
ROTC, Chess Association 
Secretary, YSU Chess Open 
W inn er-1973 

Caro l Ann Kovac h 
A.A.B. in Secretaria l 

Dennis Melvin Koch 
B.S. in Educatio n 
None 

Jean A. Kontos 
B.S. in Education 

Robert Francis Kovach 
B.S. in B.A. 

Sandra Jean Koebe l 
B.S. in Education 

E lizabeth Jean Kotch 
A.A.S. in Child Care Tech. 

Sandra Ei leen Kozma 
B.S. in Education 
Campus Crusade for Christ -
Sec. 



Kathl ee n M. Kowa lczy k 
A.A.S. in N ursin g 

Li nrla Su e K rau skopl' 
A.B . in S peech 

Na ncy A. Krygowsk i 
B .S. in Education 
Form e r Chi Delphi a 

Carole A. Kracirik 
B.S. in Education 
Alp h a Ps i Om ega , Jamhar 
Staff 

Bonn ie Kr ickich 
B.S. in Edu cation 
O rd er of Diana - Sec., Field 
Ho c k ey Team, YSU Folk 
Dancers 

Michae l Joseph Kubr in 
B.E. in Mech . Engr . 
ASME - Presid ent, Region 5 
Stud ent Speech Co nference in 
1974 

Ca th v L. Kracium 
B.S . ·in Ed uca tion 

David George Kr ispinsky 
B.E. in E lec trical Eng. 

Nor ma n Ku hns 
B.E. in Mec ha ni cal Engin ee r
in g 

Li sa Dian e Kra us 
A.A.S . in Nursin g 
Litt le Siste r S igma Alpha Mu 

Hel en Ann Krom ka 
B.S. in Nursin g 

Evel yn Kun 
B.S. in Education 
Zeta Tau Alph a, CCM, Stu
dent Cou ncil 
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Jose ph F. Kuty 
B. S. in B .A. 

Na ncy Mary Lamancusa 
B.S. in E lemen tary Education 

Sue Lan ey 
A.A.B. in. Secretari a l Studi es 
F .S .A. 
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Thomas V. Kuzu sko 
B.S. in Ph ys ics 

Grelch La mbri ght 
B.A. in Art 
Geo logy Club, Modern Dance 
Club 

Mary Margaret LaPaze 
B.S. in E le mentary Ed ucation 

Steven Andrew Kwarl 
B.S. in B.A. 
E mpl oyee al Stud en t Ce nte r 

Mrs. Judith Ann La nd y 
B.S. in E lementa ry Ed ~ca ti on 
SNEA, Kappa De lta Phi 

Co nstan ce Mary LaRu e 
A.A.B. in Mktg. 
Rotacl Sec re tary, Lambda 
Tau 

Wi lliam Burns Lall y 
A.B. in History 
Hi s tor y C lub , Pr e- Law 
Association 

Dori s F. Laney 
B.S. in E lem e~lary Educat ion 

Anna Ma ri e Teresa Lauro 
B.A. in French 



Handall Wilbur LaYog ue, Jr. 
B. E. in Chemica l E ngin eerin g 

Margare t Lee 
B.S. in E leme ntary Ed uca tion 

Barbara Elizabeth Lehn ert 
A.A .S. in N ursin g 

Pam ela Ann e Lazar 
B.S. in Spec. Ed. a nd E l. Ed . 
Alpha Omicron Pi So rorit y, 
S pecial Ed. C l11h 

Beverl y Ann Lee th 
A.A. B. in Management 

Hi chard Gordon Lenzi 
B.S. in Accou ntin g 
lntramura ls 

Paul Wil li am LcBarron 
B.E. in Mechanical E ngin ee r
in g 
Stud ent Member ASME 

Carol J ea n Lefoer 
B. S. in E lementary Education 

Lori Ka y Le ttau 
B.A. in ·Ge rman 

Genevieve Lee 
B.S. in Science 
Hom e Economics C lub 

H e len Mar ie Leftwi ch 
B.S. in Spec ia l Educa ti o n 

Kath v Hen ce Levy 
B. S. in E leme nta;v Education 
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E loise Anita Lewis 
B.A . in Spanish 
Gamma Sigma Sigma, V.P., 
Newman Studen t Organ iza
t ion . 

Perin Linpisa l 
B.E. in Chemica l Engineering 
AICHE, ISO, SWE. 
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"YSU could have been more worth it, meaning that 
the overall attitud es of the faculty and administration 
are abominable and in no way conducive to voluntary 
learning. I've spent four years being programmed and 
any learning I may have incurred has been purely on my 
own . .. 

If I had it to do over again, I would go to a better 
schoo l with some semblance of an academic atmosphere 

YSU has changed me .. . as learning should change 
anyone. My thinking has broadened and I believe I have 
acquired a true viewpoint of my own . . 

Experience with people has been the most in
valuable part of my education .. . 

Wi t h my degree , I hope to go to med ical school. 
Would this make me happy? No, ecstatic!" 

Mark Squicquero 
Senior, Biology and English 

Vick i Lynn L iptak 
B.S. in Nursing 

Edward J. Lisac 
B.S. in B.A . 

Jan e Ann Lindsay 
B.S. in Art Education 
Student Art Assoc., V.P. , Stu
de n t Nationa l E du ca ti on 
Assoc. 

Joann e Livosky 
B .S. in E lementary Educat ion 
Sigma Sigma Sigma Treas., 
Jun ior Pan-Hell en ic Council, 
Junior Women's Advisor. 



Ana Lyd ia Lopez 
A. B.B. in Sec re tarial Studi es 
F.S.A. 

Cynth ia Rose Lu ci do 
B. S. in Education 
Am eri ca n Hom e Ee. Assoc ia
tion , O hi o Home Ee. Assoc ia
tion , Co-Editor , Ka ppa Delta 
Pi 

H elene K. Macek 
B.S. in E lementary Edu ca tion 

Robe rt A Ian Lovela nd 
B.S. in B.A. 

J a mes Edward Ludt 
B.S. in Chemis try 

Helen C. Mackey 
B. S. in Art 

Leo nard K. Lucas 
B.S. in B.A. 

Marv Ann Lutton 
B.s.· in Education 

Donald K. Mackos 
B.S. in B .A. 
Alpha Tau Ga mm a 

Marv Rose Luchison 
B.S .. in E lementa ry Educa ti on 
Alpha Omicron Pi , Recordin g 
Sec., Littl e Siste r of th e White 
Carn a tion 

Kenn eth Thomas Lytl e 
A.D. in Nursin g 

P eggie Ann Madden 
B.A. 
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Roge r J e rrv Ma la mi sura 
B.S. in B.A. 

Jose ph John Man cini , Jr . 
B.S. in B .A. 

Ri cha rd Leo Mansfi e ld 
B.S. in Ph ys ica l Education 
Physi ca l Edu cat ion Majors 
Club 
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T e resa E lain e Ma lev 
B. iVI. in Educa tion 
O p e ra Wor k s hop , Dan a 
Marl ri ga l S in ge rs, Co n ce rt 
Cho ir 

J osep h Ma ncin o 
B. S. in B.A. 

Ro her! J. Mantini 
B.E . in Chem ica l En gineerin g 

Mary Jan e Ma lone 
A.A.S. in Nursin g 
S t11rl c nt Nurses Assoc ia tion 

Rocco J ohn Man gin e ll i 
B.S . in B .A. 

E nnio Pietro Marchi ond a 
B.S. in B.A. 

Beverlv Ann Ma lonev 
B.S. in E lementarv Ed 11 cation 

Ga il Ma ni ga u lt 
A.B. in Socio logy 
De lta Sigma Theta, Past Pres. 

Michael J on Marconi 
A.A.S. in Co mputer T ec h. 



J ov E ll en Ma rcovecch io 
A.'A.S. i n Ch il d Ca r e 
Techn o logy 

E ugene C. Ma rsha ll 
B. E. in E lec tri ca l E ngin eer
ing 
I. E.E.E., S igma T u a 

Willi a m Arthur Mar tin 
B.E. in Mech. E ngin eerin g 
A.S.M.E. 

Lucv Ann Ma rinu cci 
B.S. in E lementarv Edu ca ti on 

Dav id G len Ma rshm a n 
B.E. in E lec t r ica l E n gin ee r
in g 
I. V.C.F. , 1. E.E.E., Sigma T a u 

Susa n E la in e Martinko 
B.S. in Edu ca ti on 
Gam ma Sigma Sigma, Ka ppa 
De lta P hi Ho norary Edu c. 

. Fra te rnity 

Deb ra Ann Markov ich 
B.S. in E lementarv Ed u ca ti on 

Ke n ne th R. Ma rtin , J r. 
B.S. in B.A. 

Marv Lo u Marso lo 
B.S .. in E lem enta ry E du ca tion 

Jo hn R. Ma rsha ll 
Bus. Mgt. 

E liza beth Ann e Ma r t in-Cul e t 
B.S . in Edu ca ti o n 

J a mes A. Ma rzul a 
B.S. in E le menta rv Ed uca ti on 
Li b ra ry Stud e nt Ass is ta nt , 
Yo un gs town Urban League, 
Watso n Schoo l Proj ec~ 
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Steven Thurlow Matteson 
M.S. in Crimina l Ju stice 

Stephen J. Mazerik, Jr. 
B.S. in B.A. 
Intramural Football , Soccer, 
Basketball, Softba ll , Theta Xi 
Fraternity 

Mary Ann McCaughtry 
A.A.S. in Nurs in g 
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Jose ph James Matuschak 
A.A.S. in Nursing 

William John McAnulty 
A.A.S. in Nursing 

Scott L. McClay 
B.E. in Mech. Engr. 
Am eri can Society of Mech. 
Engrs., Delta Sigma Phi , 
University Senate 

Dani el L. Maughiman 
B.S. in Education 

Raymond G. McAtee 
B.S. in Gen. Bus. 
Neon 

James Thomas McClel land 
B.E. in I.E. 
A.I.LE., lntramural s 

Mike Steph en Maurigian 
B. A. in E nglish 
Jambar Photogra phe r, J a m
bar Writer 

Barry Edward McCann 
B.S. in B.A. 

S. Thomas McCreery 
Ind . Mng. 



Bernard M. McDavid 
A.B . in Bu s. Mana gement 
Sp hin xman Club of RA Treas. 

David Scott McKay 
B.S. in B.A. 

Kenn eth L. Merdi c 
B.S . in Ed uca ti on 

Jan e Frances Mcl ntee 
B.S. in Ed uca ti on 
P ea rl s of th e Octago n Pres., 
J .W.A., Sweeth ea rt o f EAM 

j 
Joyce Ann McQ uill a n 
A.A.S. in Nursin g 
S.N.A. Treas. , S.N.A.O . 

Juli e Ann Mered ith 
A.A.B . in Secre ta ri a l Studi es 

Na ncy J ea n McIn tire 
A.A. S. in Secre ta r ia l Studi es 
Phi Mu So ro rity Treas . 

Cra ig Mark Medi cus 
B.M. in Mu sic Edu ca ti on 
Ame ri ca n G II i Id of Orga n isl , 
Tr e a s ., M u s ic Edu ca t ors 
Nati onal Co n fe r. 

Bec kv Jean Meredith 
B.S . in E lementary Ed ucat ion 
Dean's List , Ph i Mu So rority 

Hi s t or i a n E dit o r , 
Pa nh ell eni c Coun cil 

Ha rolrl Bru ce McI ntos h 
B.S. in Biology 
ROTC Ra ngers, Y.S .U. Orch., 
S tud ent Sp rin g Quartet 

Lorrain e M. Meranto 
B.S. in E le ment a ry Ed uca ti on 

Mary N. Mer lo 
B.S.' in E lement a ry Ed ucation 
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Dani e l Ri chard Meta 
B.S . in E leme ntary Education 
Int ramura l S ports 

Barry Edson Mi ll e r 
B. E. in Indu strial Engin ee r
in g 
D elta Chi Fratern ity, A.I.LE. 

Id a Lynn ette Mi ll e r 
B.S. in Edu ca ti on 
African Amer. S tud e nt 
Union , Youngstown Black 
Polit. Assembly , Delta Sigma 
Th eta 
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Dian e Ma ri e Mignell a 
B.S. in E lementary Educat ion 
Littl e Siste r Ph i Delta Theta 

Bonni e Anne Mil le r 
Nursin g 

Jann eth M. Mi ll e r 
B.S. in B.A. 

Bruno E. Mikos 
B.S. in B. A. 

Diane L. Mill e r 
A.A.S. in Nurs in g 
Phi Mu So rority 

Karen Su e Mi ll er 
B.S. in Elementary Education 

Paul Jose ph Miku lan 
B. S. in B.A. 
Yarsitv Baseba ll 

Gary Louis Mi ll e r 
B.S ." in Law Enfo rce ment 
Intramural Spo rts 

Maureen F . Mi ll er 
B.S. in E lem enta ry Education 



Willi a m Rona ld Mill e r 
B.A. in Socio logy 
Afri ca n Am e ri ca n Stud e nt 
U nion , Yo un gs. Bla c k 
Politi cal Asse m., U rban 
League. 

Skip Mirto 
A . A. B . in Ge n e ral A d
min is tratio n 

Ann ette D. Mills 
B.S. in Edu cation 
Dea n 's List. 

Ma ry Ann Mlyna rski 
B. S. in E lementary Edu ca tion 
Newm a n Center . 

" YSU is definite ly better than I ex
pected. When I came here, I started 
out in engineering ... I had heard 
that YSU was an engineerin g school 
... then I found that I wasn't really 
interested in engin eering and switch
ed to biology and pre-med. I didn't 
expect the science de partment to be 
as good as it is. 

A few classes chan ged m y outlook 
on Ii fe, sociology and psychology, for 
exampl e . . . I've gained a lot of 
fri e nd s h e re , different types of 
fri ends. I've noticed a differ ence 
between m y fri ends in the university 
and those outside. 

YSU's bad repu talion is entirely 
und eserved. I would say there isn ' t 
mu ch difference betw een a school 

Gal e E . Minn er 
B.S. in E lementary Edu ca
ti o n. 

N icho las Robert Miokov ic 
A.A.S. in Computer T ech. 
Stud ent Progra mmin g Cons., 
Dea n 't List. 

like YSU and a school , say like Yale. 
If you want to learn , you ' ll take your 
books and make th e effort. The 
teacher doesn't make that mu ch of a 
difference. Sure, I've h ad good and 
bad teachers, but if a stude nt wants to 
learn he'll learn, if not , the teacher 
won ' t make any difference. 

Yes, if I had it to do over again , I 
would come to YSU. 

Ri chard Catterlin 
Senior, Biology 
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Caro l J ean Mokrovi ch 
A.O. in Nursin g 

Clemm er L. Moore 
A.A.S. in Nursin g 
S tud ent Nursin g Association 

Ri chard Michael Morga n 
B.S. in Bio logy 
Y.S. U. Ski Clu b 
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Denise Ann Mo lli ca 
A.A.B . in Adver ti s in g 
Ze ta Tau Alpha Sorority 

De nnis Moo re 
B. S. in B.A. 

Ru sse l J ohn Mo rga n 
B. E. in Chemi cal Engineerin g 
O.S.P.E. , A. I. Ch. E ., D ea n 's 
Li st 

Jose ph Pasqu al Mo naco 
B.S . in B.A . 
De lta Sigma Phi Fra te rnitv 

E li sa Mora les 
A.A .B. in Secretari a l Studi es 
Future Secre tary Assoc ia tion 

Linda Mor inu cci 
B.S. in E lementary Edu cat ion 

Diann e Marie Monahan 
B.S. in E lementa ry Ed u cation 
Littl e S iste r o f D~lta Chi 

Chri stin e Mari e More tti 
B.S. in Educat ion 
Newman Clu b 

J a ne t Ma ri e Mo rri s 
A.B. in P syc holo gy 



Pau I Wayn e Morr ison 
A.A. 
Lifeguard 

RoseMa ri e Muenni ch 
B.M. in Organ 
A.G.O. Secretary 

Gary E. Murp hy 
A.A.B. in Gen. Ad ministra
ti on 

Dian e Audre \' Mor row 
A.A.S. in Child Ca re 
TKE Littl e S isters 

G. Edward Mu lgrew 
B.S. in B.A. 
Alpha Kappa Psi Bu s. Frat., 
Pres. 

Frank A. Musilli 
B.A. in Po li tical Scie nce 

B.E. in Civi l E ngin ee r ing 

J e rome Mullen 
A.B. in History 

Dolores Lee Myers 
B.S. in E lementa ry Education 
Ka ppa Delta Pi, Phi Lambda 
Pi , Harriso n Project 

Wayne Edwa rd Mose r 
B.S. in Law Enforce ment Ad
min . 
P en guin Ski Club , Pres . 

-:.I,/ r. 
Patri cia E ll en Mu rph y 
B.S. in Phys. Ed. 
Ba s k e tb a ll , So ftball, 
Vo ll ey ba ll , Tenni s, Swim 
min g, Hock ey T ea m s, 
Women's Recrea tion Assoc. 

Dav id Najdusak 
B.A. in Accou ntin g 
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Cleo Nas topoulos 
B.A. in Mathematics 

ancy Lee No rd 
B.S. in Elementary Educat ion 
S.P.E.E.D. , Kappa Delta Pi , 
C.I.S. V. 

; f 

4 -~ 
I I 

I r . 
! 

Nancy Lea Nyku la 
B.S. in E lementary Education 
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John A. Neral 
A.B. in Po liti cal Science 
Pre-Law Society V.P. 

De bra D. North 
B.A . in Social Work 
D e lt a S igma Th e ta Pres. , 
Afri can American Stud e nt 
Unio n, Q.T.'s of Om ega Psi 
Phi 

Roberta L. O' Brad 
B.S. in B.A. 
Alph a Tau Gamma 

Susan Ca rla Norwood 
B.S . in E lementary Edu cation 

John Edward Oh li n 
B.S. in Education 
Dean ' t Li s t. 

Fran ci ne Netti 
B.S. in Retail Market in g 

Donald A. Novak 
A . A.B. in Marketing 
T echnology 

John Vincent Oh lin 
B.A. in Geography 



Roce llou s Oliver 
B.S. in B.A. 
Young Democrats, A.A.S.U. 

Susan Anne Opritza 
B.S. in B.A. 
A lph a Tau Gamma 
Honorary Acctg. Fraternity , 
Vice-Pres id ent 

Mary Jo Or lando 
B.S. in E lementary Education 

L. Tate Ol la 
A.A.S. in Nursin g 

Dona ld Andrew Opsitnik 
B.M. in Music Edu cation 
Wind E nse mbl e, Orchestra, 
Co ncert Band 

Kath y L. Orme 
B.S . in English 

Jan et E lizabeth Opa li ck 
B.S. in \lurs in g 

MaryAnn B. Oravec 
A.A. B. in B.E. and S.S . 

Marga ret Louise O'Rourke 
B.S . in Educa tion 

John E lli ot Opre 
B.S. in Education 

Na ncy J ea n Orin 
B. S. in S pecial Education 

Ke nn eth J. Orr 
A.A .S. in Poli ce Sc ience Tech. 
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Michael Pa laga no 
B.S. in B.A. 
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Q. Have you ever switched majors? 
A. "Yes, I switched my major from 
liberal arts to accounting because the 
accountant's place is close to the 
dynamic center of the real, living 
world . Also, accountants make more 
money." 
Q. Would you say that YSU was 
worth it? 
A. "No way." 
Q. Would you do it again? 
A. "No way." 
Q. Is YSU as bad as they say? 
A. "No, it's much worse." 
Q. What is YSU's strongest point? 
A. "Tony's". 
Q. What is YSU's weakest point? 
A. "YSU has several weak points. 
Mickey Mouse Registration , lack of 
parking, non-operative elevators in 
the Lincoln Building. Having my 
books searched upon leaving the 
library, the poor management of free 
student use of Beeghly and others too 
numerous to mention here." 
Q. What will you miss about YSU? 
A. "Nothing." 
Q. What will you do with your 
dip loma? 
A. When I get my diploma, I will roll 
the world's largest joint." 
Q. What is your ultimate goal? 
A. "My u ltimate goal is to get into the 
Gui ness book of world records for 
rolling the world's largest joint." 
Q. Do you believe that achieving your 
ultimate goal will make you happy? 
A. "Only if I get to smoke it." 

Theodore Krupa 
Senior, Accounting 

Joanne Lynne Palik 
A.A.B. in. Ret. Mkt. Tech. 

Jeffrey A. Osth eim er 
B.S. in Bio logy 

Ri chard D. Pa lipchak 
B.S. in B.A. 

Mary Grace C. Pagano 
A.A.B. in Secretarial Studies 

Michael A. Palladino 
B.M. in Music Education 
Wind Ensemble, M.E.N.C. 



Joseph A. Palmiro 
B.S . in Edu cation 
Phys. ED . Club, Men's ln
tramural s 

Norma J can Paros 
B.S. in ,Biology 
Omicron Lambda, Campus 
Ecology Group, Delta Zeta 
Sorority 

David Michael Pasquinelli 
B .E. in Mech. Engineer in g 
Major Events, Senate, Resi
de nt Assista nt 

Iren e P a padakos 
B.S. in Medica l T echnology 
I. S.O., Hom eco min g Cour t 

Thomas Jack Pa rso ns 
B. S. in Civil E ngineering 
Rifl e Club, A.S.C.E. 

Robert W. Pat ri ck 
B.S . in B.A. 

Ke nn eth Mark Papagan 
A.B. in Amer ica n Studies and 
Philoso phy 

Les lie Joann e Partrid ge 
B.M.E. in Oboe 
MENC , Sigma Alph a Iota 

Ar thur E. Pattini 
B.S. in Educat ion 
Bu siness Educa tion Assoc., 
Intramural Sports, Scho lasti c 
Hono rs A ward 

J e rom e E . Parm 
B.S. in Education 
Stud e nt Counc il , NAACP , 
Kappa Alph a Psi 

Caro lyn Fina Pasco 
B.A . in Econo mi cs 

Michae l A. Paul 
A.B . in Psychology 
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Chas. Pavalko , Jr. 
B.S. in Adv. and P.R. 

Rex Alan Pealer 
A.A.S . in Metallurgy 

Shirley Bellino Perlman 
B.A. in Psychology 
Community Counseling 
Institute, Young Democrat 
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George Paul Pavlich 
A.A.S. in Police Science 
Alpha Phi De lta, l.F.C. Sports 

Marie G. Pedone 
B.S. in Educat ion 
Sigma Sigma Sigma , YSU 
Women's Gy mnasti cs 

Donna M. Pernollo 
B.S. in Education 
Sweetheart - Alpha Phi 
Della Lillie Sisters 

Patricia J. Pavlicko 
B.S. in Medical T echnology 

Donna Jean Pejack 
B.S. in Accounting 
Alpha Tau Gamma 

Davida Perry 
B.S. in Education 
A.A.S.U. 

Lucill e M. Pazak 
B.S. in Nu rsin g 

Brenda Joy Pellegrini 
B.S . in Education 

Donald F. Perry 
B.S. in B.A. 
Socce r (Varsity), Th e ta Xi 
Fraternity 



Booker T . Peterson , Jr. 
B.A. in Pre-Law and Politi ca l 
Science 

Yvonn e Anne Petrella 
B.S. in B.A. 
Alpha Mu 

P eggy Phillipon e 
B.S. in Education 
Delta Zeta 

J a mes Pau l P eterso n 
B.S. in Educa t ion 
Th e ta Xi 

Joann P etre ll a 
A.A .S. in Co mpute r T ech 

E ll en Margaret P ico 
B.S. in Food and Nutr ition 

S usan E il een Peterso n 
B.S. in Educat ion 

Em il Wi lli am P e trillo 
B.A. in English 
Intra mural S por ts, N.C.T.E. 

Frank Michae l Pi e tru ch 
B.S. in Educa ti on 
WYSU , Am. Radio Club 

Cha rl es A. P etrarca 
B.S. in B.A. 

J ames Joseph Pettit 
A.A.S. in Po li ce Science 
Tau Kappa Epsi lon, P e rshin g 
Rifl es 

Pat r icia E la in e Pil ch 
B.S. in Education 
Champagn e Co rps 
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Ru sse ll L. Pill ifant 
B.S . in Criminal Science 

Glenn Pizor 
B.S. in Retail Marketing 
Marching Band, Phi Mu 
Alpha 

Michele Suzanne Po lando 
B.S . in Education 
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Nick Angelo Pinizotto 
B.E. in Mechanica l Eng. 
A.S .M.E. , S tud e nt Regio nal 
Co nfe rence 

J erry S. Pizzo 
B.S. in B.A. 

De bra A. Po lkab la 
A.A.S. in C hild Ca r e 
T echn o logy 
Swimtea m 

Michael J. Pirko 
B.S. in B.A. 

Jam es D. Plih cik 
B.S. in Education 

Ri chara A. Polko 
B.S. in B.A. 

Rosean n Pisciuneri 
B.S. in Education 

Dorothea Frances Poillucci 
B.S. in Education 
Gamma Sigma Sigma 

Barbara Ann Pol lock 
B.S. in Law Enforcement 



John Ri cha rd P oprik 
A.A. B . in Tran s port a tion 
Mgt. 
Delta N u Alph a 

Beverl y Ann Pratt 
A.A.S. in Nursin g 

Rosemary Ann Prosenj a k 
B.S. in Edu ca tio n 

Barba ra Jo Powell 
B.S. in Edu ca ti on 
Littl e S is te rs o f M in e r va, 
Swee th ea rt of Sigma Alpha 
Epsil o n 

Pa tri cia Ann Pres ton 
A.A.S. in Nursin g 

Ca ro lynn Joyce Prosse r 
B.S. in Food a nd Nutrition 
Int e r- Va r s it y C hri s ti a n 
Fe ll owship 

Ray mond Les lie Powell 
B. E . in Metallurgica l Scie nce 
Amer ica n Society of Meta ls 

Ri cha rd Thomas Pri ce 
B.E. in Ch em. En ginee rin g 
AICHE 

John Thomas Pu ge l 
B.E. in E.E. 
I. E. E. E . 

Frede ri c E. Prassack 
A.A .S. in Poli ce Science 
Ze ta Be ta T au , ln tra mura ls 

Mi chae l J. Proko p 
B. S. in E du cat ion 
S EA 

Thomas Anthon y Quaranta 
B. S. in Biology 
S igm a Phi Epsi lon , Inte r
fr a t e rnity Coun c il , Int e r 
mural Golf 
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Guy Wa rren Quinn 
B.S. in Edu ca tion 
HP E Club , Va rsity Foo tba ll 

Joseph P aul Ray ki e 
B.S. in Edu ca tio n 

Cha rl es Fra nk Reidbord 
Sociology 
Res id e n ce Hall Judi c i a l 
Board , Stud e nt Governm ent 
Ca bin et, Maj or Eve nts Co m
m illee 
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Lvnn Fran ces Ra boskv 
A·.B . in Engli sh, Ge ri,:, a n 

Bruce Ray ne r 
B.S. in B:A. 

Ninetta Ma ri e Reml ey 
A.B. in Th eatre a nd E ngli sh 

Victor Cha rl es Ra ley 
B.S . in Edu cati on 

Ma rj ori e Lynn Ree her 
B.S. in Edu ca ti on 

Sa nd ra Ann Rend es 
B.S. in Edu ca ti on 

Cha rl es Euge ne Ra msey 
A.B. in History 
Rifl e T ea m, Rifl e Club 

J effrey Wa rren Reicha rd 
B.S. in Ed ucati o n 
W ho's Who, Dea n 's Li st 

Scoll Rendin ell 
B. E . in Chem. E ngineerin g 
AICH E, O.S.P.E., En gin eer
in g Dean 's Council 



Susa n J a ne Reyer Dian e Su e Re pas ky 
A.A. in I ursing 
S.N.A. 

Paul Vin cent Re pko 
B.E. in Indu stri a l Engineer
in g 

A.A. Sccrela r i~I Scien ce 

Robert G len Rey no lds 
B.S. in Ed uca tion 

Kappa Sigma, AIIE, Dean 's 
Co un cil. 

Dani e l V. Ri cc ia rdi 
B.S. in B.A. 

Dennis L. Ri ce 
B.S. in Edu cation 

Speed Club, Ente rt a inment 
Co mm ., P erfo rmin g Aris 
Co mm . 

Sigma Phi Epsilo n. Alpha Phi Delta , Rock Sta r , 
Librarian. 

Q. Was YSU worth it? 
A. "Well , I come from Palmyra, 
Ohio , and it was worth it to get out of 
Palmyra." 
Q. Wou ld you do it again? 
A. "Well , the school is being built up, 
yea h, why not .. . If you want to be 
philosophical , not having a campus is 
a good thing. In a college with a cam
pus, you get detached from reality. 
But here, you ste p out of the campus 
into a s lum .. . you're more in touch 
with reality." 
Q. Did YSU change you? 
A. "Yeah, when you get out of high 
schoo l, you're 18, you think you're 
hot shit. Here you m ee t up with some 
good professors, yo u do some growing 

" 
Q. Bes ides a diploma, what did you 
get out of YSU? 

A. "I met a lot of good people, a lot 
that weren't so good, a lot that were 
so-so. " 
Q. What will you do with your 
d eg ree? 
A. ''I' ll try to get into grad school and 
then become a ri ch and famou s artis t. 
I'm not into the jug of wine and loaf 
of bread . . . I'm tired of Boone's 
Farm and Ripple." 
Q. Is YSU as bad as they say? 
A. In some academic areas, yes. Art 
stud ents are getting the shaft. The ad
ministration doesn't care about art 

Q. What did yo u like bes t about 
YSU? 
A. "Dr. Greenman's aestheti cs class ." 
Q. What did you like least? 
A. "There's not enough attention to 
th e arts and the student body . . . It's 

a mill, a bar town, so that's where 
most people have their consciousness 
at in Youngstown." 
Q. What are yo ur ultimate goals? 
A. " To have a lot of paint to paint 
with. I don't have it now . Paint costs 
money. And an artist speaks with 
paint. If an artist doesn't have his 
paint, how can he express himself? 
It's like something swirling around 
inside. It's like puking actually .. . " 
Q. Do you beli eve that attaining your 
caree r or ultimate goal will make you 
happy? 
A. "It should. But you should never 
reach your goal because it was never 
meant to happen. It 's m ys tical .. . 
your goa l is you, and if you attain it, 
what is left for you?" 

Keith Hill 
Senior, Art Education 

During Spring Break, shortly after the NEON recorded this interview Keith hill died at his home in Palmyra, Ohio. 
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Donn a J ea n Rid enbau gh 
A.D. in N11rs in g 

Joyce Ann Riordan 
A .A. B. in Secretarial Studies 

Rodney Dean Roess le r 
B.E. in E lec trical Engineer
in g 
Ohio Soc. of Prof. Engineers, 
Dean's Coun cil Rep. , l.E.E.E. 
Treas. 
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Dian e Ceceli a Ri en erth 
B.S. in Co rrections 
Delta Zeta Socia l Chairman 

Linda S. Rizer 
B.S. in Ma th 

George Roman 
B.S. in B.A. 

Bonita Jun e Rintala 
A.A.S. in N11rs ing 

Diane R. Robinson 
B. S. in Art 

Janet B. Romer 
B .S. in Eng li sh Specia l 
Education 
S.P.E.E.D. , Little Sister of 
ZBT 

Pam ela S. Rintanen 
A.A.B. in Secretaria l Studi es 
F. S.A. 

Bonnie J . Robl e 
A.A.S. in Nurs in g 

Jami e K . Ronci 
A.A.S. in Nursing 



Richard J. Rook 
B.E. in Mechanical En gineer
in g 
A.S.M.E. 

Robert J. Rossi 
Civil Engineer in g 
Y .S.U. Taekwondo Karat,; 
Assoc., V.P. 

Gorgann Rozzo 
B.S. in Elementary Education 
T.G .1.0. V.P. 

Walter Roshe tsky 
B.S. in B.A. 

William Otto Rotar 
A. D. in Bu sin ess Management 

Gloria Jean Rubbo 
B.S. in E leme ntary Educat ion 
Kappa Delta Pi 

J a ne Ann Ross 
A.B. in Accounting 

Patri cia Ann Roth 
B.S. in Art Ed uca tion 

Ron a ld David Rubi cky 
B.S. in B.A . 

Ste ll a Mar ie Ross 
A.A.S . in Nursin g 
Newman Ce nte r 

Valinda Lea Rowe 
A.A.S. in Nursin g 

Gera ld David Ru ess 
B.S. in B.A . 
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Re nee Darl e ne Ruffco rn 
13.S. in E le rn e nlar\' Ed uca ti on 

G illi e D ea n Ru sse l 
A.A .S. in N ursin g 

George Sa in es 
13.S. in E le rn en larv Edu ca ti on 
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Arl e ne Mari e Rumm e l 
13.S. in E lc rn cn lar\' Eduea li u n 

Cath e r in e Ann Ru sso 
13.S. in E lementa ry Edu ca tion 
Kappa D e lta Pi E dit o r , 
Dea n 's List 

Ri l' hard J oseph Sa kara 
13. S . i n 13 .A . 

S he rri Jo\' Rujnak 
A&A Food T cl'hnolog" 
J ew is h F e ll owsh i p C lub. 
ll o rn e Ee. C lub 

Douglas L. Ruth e rfo rd 
13. S. in B.A. 

Judi Ann Sa kely 
A.A.B. in Sec retarial S tudi es 
Ze ta Ta u Alpha , Litt le S iste r 
o f Ath e na , Y.S.U. Us he rett e 

J oan Mari lvn Rush 
B.S. in E le ,;1 e nta r\' Edu ca ti on 

Ri c hard M. Rzeszo tarski 
B.E. in Mechani ca l E n gin ee r
in g 
A rn e ri ca n Socie ty of Mech . 
E n grs. 

VI ic hae l Jose ph Sa lak 
B. A. in E n gli sh 



Kathl ee n Mari e Sa lre no 
B.A. in 1-li sto rv 

Th e resa Rose Sa ndin e 
A.A.S. in Nursing 

Jani ce Victoria Scav in a 
B.S. in Health Educat ion 
Ka ppa De lta Pi 

Tina A. Sa l,·ador 
13.A. in Hi s tor\' 
Italian C luh Sec. 

An th onv Pa ul Sa nti s i 
B. E. in E lec tri ca l Engi nee r
ing 
1.E.E .E ., O.S.P.E. , In
tramural T e nni s, Baseball , 
Foot hall 

John Joseph Schecke lhoff 
13.S. in B.A. 

James Sa nd ers 
13. S. in E lc m e ntan· Edul'a tion 
S igma Tau Ga .mm a V.P . 
Mem b ers hip , S igma Tau 
Gamma V.P. Ed u !'alion , 
I.F .C. Foothall , So fthall , 
Baske t ha I I 

Doroth)· A. Sav ka 
A.A .S. in N urs ing 
Ze ta Tau A lph a, S tud e nt Nur
~in g Associat ion 

Ant ho n)' P ete r Sch iavone 
A.13. in C he mi strv 
Kappa Sigma, S ig.ma Pi S igma 
Phys iC's So<' ., Y.S.U. Philiatric 
Soc. 

Teresita E. Sa nd e rso n 
M.S. in Educat ion 

An ton io Jose ph Sea I ise 
B.A. in Hi ston· 
S igma A I pha · Epsi Ion Pres ., 
lnt e r- Fra te rnitv Co 11n l'i l V.P. 

Rohe r! K. Srhlomhe rge r 
B. S . in 13.A. 
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Q. During your stay at YSU, have you 
switched majors? 
A. No. 
Q. Would you say that YSU was 
worth it? 
A. YSU was worth it. There is hope 
for improvements in educating 
students in certain departments. 
Q. Would you do it again? 
A. No, I would pick a school with 
studies in my major. 
Q. Besides a diploma, what did you 
get out of YSU? 
A. I had a good social life, and met 
different students from different 
parts of the world. 
Q. What will you do with your 
degree? 
A. Try to utilize it if I ever get the 
chance. 
Q. Is YSU as bad as they say? 

'j ~·- \ i 
. ' 

A. Different peo ple have different 
opinion s; YSU s hould improve 
sociall y and acad emically . 
Q. Is it better than you expected? 
A. No, it is less than I expected. 
Q. What would you say is YSU's 
strongest point? 
A. Th e new student center. 
Q. What is YSU's weakest point? 
A. Lack of inte r-relation and social 
and cultural co ntact among students. 
No t only between foreign and 
American, but also among American 
stud ents th emselves. 
Q. What are your ultimate goals? 
A. Go back home, take over respon
sibility in th e family, help my coun
try as much as I can. 
Q. What will you miss about YSU? 
A. My fri ends, advisors and instruc
tors from my department who have 

Albert William Schreier 
A.A.S. in Law Enforcement 

Kathryn Mary Schrum 
B.S. in Biology 

Deborah A. Schur 
A.B. in Psychology 
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been very helpful as much as they 
could have been, especially foreign 
student advisor Mrs. Edna 
McDonald, and the rest of the ISO 
staff. 
Q. Do you believe that attaining your 
career or ultimate goal will make you 
happy? 
A. That is my sole goal in my life, and 
it would make me very happy. 

Mohammed Saleem Awan 
Senior, Chemical Engineering 

David Edward Schmitt 
B.S. in B.A. 
Stud ent Academi c Guidance 
and Reg is tration Co mm. , 
Jam bar. 

Evelyn K. Schurin g 
A.A.S. in Nursin g 

Steph a ni e Lynn Sciortino 
A.A.S. in Nursin g 



Bess Scott 
A.A.B. in Genera l Bus in ess 

Mar il yn D. Sedmak 
B. S. in E le mentary Educa ti on 

Caro l A. Se nffn e r 
A.B. in Eng lish 

Ca rol Lee Sco tt 
Associa te in Nursin g 

Dari ic n An n Seivert 
B.S. in Co rrection s 
Alph a Delta Om icron 
Cor rec tions Assoc iat io n 

John Seso nsky 
B.S. in Eleme;1tary Education 

Na ncy J ea n Scott 
A.A.S. in Nursin g 

Do na ld A. Se ll 
B.A . in Acco untin g 

T e rry C. Shannon 
B.E. ·in Chemica l Engin ee rin g 

Ru sse l H. Scovill e 
B.S. in B.A. 

Rose mari e D. Sell e rs 
B.S. in Nursin g 

Ga il Mar ie S harfal 
A.A. B. in Adver ti s in g 
Littl e S is te rs of Tripl e T 
Fr iend s Of American A rt 
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Pam J . Sharshan 
A.B. in Ru ss ian 
Little Sis ler o f TKE Pres. , 
Russ ian Club 

Johnson M. Sher ryc 
A.B . in Socio logy 
Soc i a l Work S tud e nt 
Representa ti ve, Dea n 's List 

Ri chard F. Shirra 
B.S. in Bu sin ess Administra
tion 
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Doroth y P . Shaw 
B. S. in B.A. 

Linda J ean Sh erwood 
A.B . in Spani sh a nd E nglish 

Steph en Clyd e Shufran 
B.E. in Mechanica l Engineer
ing 
Intramural Ba s k e tb a ll, 
O.S.P.E. , A.S.M.E . 

Loretla Shehan e 
A.B. in Chemi stry, Bio logy 
Am. Chem. Soc., Stud ent Af
filiates, Hist. Pres., A.I.B .S., 
Phili a lri cs Socie ty Pres. 

Kathryn Ambrosia Shi ck 
B .A. in Business Adm inistra
tion 

Gregory R. Shultz 
B.S. in B .A. 
Sigma T au Gamma 

How F . Sh en 
B.S . in Mechani cal Engineer
in g 
Int e rnational Student 
Orga nization 

Elvin Baker Shields 
B.E. in Mechani ca l Engineer
in g 
Ameri ca n Society o( Mech. 
Engrs., Sigma Tau 

Cy nthia Robin Sieger 
A.A.B. in Commercial Art 
T ec h. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma, D ea n 's 
List 



David Scott Si lvas hy 
B.S. in Bu sin ess Ad mini stra
tion 
Alpha T a u Ga mma Honorary 
Acctg. Fraternity 

Robert J . Skebo 
M.E.N.C. , Y.S.U. Sym phon y 
Orchestra 

Jane t Lee Slife 
B.S. in S pec ia l/ Elementary 
Ed. 
Panh e ll e ni c Co un cil, V.P., 
Pres ., Sigma S igma S igma, 
Co rres . Sec., Who's Who on 
Am. Co ll ege Cam pu ses 

Mar ie Ann S im eo ne 
B.S. in Ed uca ti on 

Joseph Loui s Skid e l 
B.S. in Busin ess Administra
ti on 
Zeta Beta Tau Fraternity 

Dian e Marie Slipkov ich 
B .S. in Co mpr e h e n s iv e 
Science 
Lab Ass is t a nt Chemistry 
Dept., Lambda Tau · 

Deborah Jo S in ea 
B.S. in E lementary Edu ca tion 

Na ncy J ean Skinn er 
B.S. in E lementary Education 

Lloyd Lewis Sloger 
B.S. in Education 
Alpha Phi Omega, Varsity 
Base ball, R.O.T.C. 

Ri chard Forres t S itl e r 
B.S. in Busin ess Ad mini stra
tion 

Bruce Ri cha rd Slate r 
B.S. in Civil T ec h. 
A.S .C.E., Intramura l S ports 

Barbara Lynn Smith 
A.A.S. in Nursin g 
S tud ent Nurses Association 
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Gary Brian Smith 
B.S. in Indu strial Mar ketin g 
Alph a Mu 

Joyce E la in e S nvd er 
A.;\. S. in Child ·care 
Pear ls o f th e Octagon V.P., 
Sec. 

Thomas H. Snyder 
A.A.S . in E lectri ca l Eng in ee r
in g 
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Karen Louise Sm ith 
B.S . in E lementary Ed uca ti on 

Kim Lou ise Snyd er 
Assoc iate In Nursin g 

Chervl Pr ice So lomon son 
B.S. ·in Home Economics 

Lawrence E. S mith 
B.S. in Accountin g 
Uni ve rs it v Se nat e, S tud ent 
Coun cil Y.S.U. , Sigm a P hi 
Eps ilon 

Marv Louise S nvd er 
B. S." in B.A. . 
Les Bons Viva nts, Alpha Tau 
G amma , Ph i Kappa Phi, 
Dean 's L ist 

Dennis Char les Soroka 
B.S. in Ph ys ica l Education 
P .E. Majors Club, Intramural 
Baske tball , Vo ll ey ball , Y.S.U. 
Fo lk Dan cer 

Pau la Marie Smith 
B. A. in Socia l Work 
De lta Sigma T heta Sor. I nc. 
\I . P. , Ka ppa Kittens Treas. 

Patri ck \I. S nyde r 
A.A.S. in Co mpute r T ec h. 

Ka ren Ann Sos nowski 
A.A .S. in Nursin g 
Student Nurses Association 



Da r re ll D. Spiker 
B. E. in E lec tri ca l E ngin ee r
in g 

Barbara Ann Stachon 
B.S. in E lementary Educa tion 
De lt a Ze ta · 

J ess ica Ma ry Stech schulte 
B.S . in E le~entary E du cat ion 

Patri c ia J a ne S prin ge r 
A.B. in E ngli sh 
J amba r Report e r , S.N. E.A. , 
Kappa De lta Pi 

Frank Andrew Stal ev 
B. S. in Law E n fo rce ment Ad
min . 
Sigma Tau Ga mma 

Dianne M. Stefanick 
B. S. in Art Edu ca tion 
L illi e S iste rs of Phi Sigma 
Kappa 

Vic to r Anthonv Sp11ri o 
B. S. in B.A. . 

Ka ren J. Stalma 
B. S. in E leme nl arv Ed ucatio n 
S.N.E.A., S .P .E.E . D . , 
S wee th ea rt of A l pha Phi 
O mega 

Thom as Richard Step hensor, 
B. S. in B.A. 
Tau Kappa Epsi lon , 
Hi stori a n , Treas. 

Anth o ny Spv ko 
A.A .S. in E lectr ica l En gin eer
in g, I. E.E.E., Newman Ce nte r 

Da ryle Frank lin Sta rk 
A.A:B . in Ma nage ment 

Denni s Les li e Stinebau gh 
B. S. in B.A. 
Alpha Mu P res ., Curri cu lum 
Co mmitt ee , Sc ho o l o f 
Bu sin ess 
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Ke nn eth Da le Stoner 
A.B. in Math e mat ics 

Edward F. Sturgeo n 
B.S. in Ed uca t io n 
Y.S.U. S tud e nt Council , 
Un ive r si t y Se n a t e , Y.S.U. 
Young D emoc rats V.P. 

James T. Sullivan 
B.A. / P sychol ogy B.S./Biology 
Theta Chi , Dean 's List 
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Jean E. Strausse r 
B.S. in Nursin g 

Dennis Blaine Sudi mak 
A.A.S. in Nursin g 

Michael Jam es Susi ck 
B.S. in B.A. 

Karen An n Stuber 
A.A.S. in Nursin g 

D enni s Mi chae l Sulli van 
B.S. in Chemi stry 
Ameri ca n Che mi ca l Socie ty 
Pres., Omicron Lambda, New• 
ma n Student Organization 

Maroun Anto in e T abe t 
Associate in Co mputer T ech . 

Bever ly J . S tu II 
A.A.B. in Mktg. Tech. 

Gretchen A. Sulliva n 
B.S. in Ed u ca tion 
A lpha S igm a Tau, Littl e 
S is t e r Phi De l ta Th e t a , 
Women's Swim T eam 

Richard All en Taiclet 
B.S. in Law E nforcem ent Ad
min. 



Edward G. Tauss 
A.B. in Engli sh 

Patri cia J an e Taylor 
B .S. in Adve rti s in g/ Public 
Rel. 
Alpha O mi cro n Pi, Little 
Sis ter Th eta Chi . 

L 
Mar ia nn e Taylor 
B. S. in Nurs in g 
Newman Student Organiza
tion , Stud ent Nu rses Associa
tion. 

Zan Louise Tay lor 
B.S. in Re tai l Market in g 

Rafael Alfonso Tal avera 
A.B . in Psychology 
Y.S.U. Soccer T eam. 

Linda J a ne Ta leos 
B.S. in Education 

"Until I can apply what I've learn
ed from this univers ity, I really can't 
say if YSU was worth it or not ... I 
wouldn't say YSU has changed me. 
I'm still pretty much th e sa me person 
I've always been . .. although here 
I've made many friend s and acquain
tan ces I might never have made 
otherwise ... YSU is as great or as 
bad as a person wants it to be . .. its 
stron ges t point is that it's a co m
muter university. When I graduate, 
I'll miss the hustle and bust le of 
classes and students .. . 

With m y diploma, I plan to teach 
EMR students in the inner-city 
school s of Youngstown ... ultimate
ly, I'd like to teach school and live a 
co mfortable life with my mate. 

Do I think this will make me hap
py? Content , maybe, I be lieve in 
stri ving to be content because hap
pin ess is ve ry e lu sive." 

Davida Perry 
Sen ior, Special Education 
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Ri chard L. T eabe rry 
B.S . in B.A. 
Th eta Chi 

Mary Carol T e rwilli ge r 
B.S. in Elementary Edu ca ti o n 

De borah Kay Thompso n 
A.A .S. in Nursin g 
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J a mes E. T er ry 
B. S. in B.A. 

Joseph S. T c rza k 
B.E. in Mech a ni ca l Engin eer
in g 
A m er ica n Soc. of Mech. 
Eng rs. 

Linda Thorton 
A.A.S. in C hild Care 
T echn ology 

Susa n M. T err i' 
B.S. in E le men.tary Edu catio n 

Anthony Alfred T e rzigni 
B.S. in B.A. 
De lta Chi Treas. 

Karen S. Timko 
A. B./P sycho logy A.A.S ./Nu r
si ng 
Th eta Chi Littl e Siste rs V.P., 
Dean 's Li s t , Panhell e ni c 
Council 

Jam es M. Tervo 
A.A .S. in Civil E n gin eer in g 
T ech . 

Rosemary M. T ekac 
A.A.B. in Secretarial Studi es 

Ear l Tirry 
B.A. in i>syc hology 



Patri cia Louise T kach 
A.S.S. in App li ed Bus in ess 

J anice Lynn Torquati 
A.A.S. in Nu rsin g 
Litt le S ister of Phi S igma 
Kappa, SNA 

Lisbeth Suzanne Turocy 
B.S. in Education · 

Paulette Marie Tkacik 
B.S. in Educat ion 

J acques Roger Tou mazos 
B.E. in E lec tri ca l Eng. 
ln stitute of E lec t rica l a nd 
E lec troni cs E n ginee rin g, 
Oh io Soc iety o f Profess io na l 
Eng. 

Priscilla An n Umbrazun 
B.S. in Med ica l Techno logy 

Jea nelle Tofil 
A.A.S. in Nursin g 

John Albert Treharn 
A.A.S. in Mechanica l Eng. 
Tech. 

Ali Vaghari 
B.E. in Chemi ca l Eng. 
ISO , Al CHE, Spor t 

Kav Lynn Torre nce 
Ed uca tion 

G lend a Rae Tress le r 
B.S. in Education 

John C. Vanfossan 
A.A.B. in Advert is in g 
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Marsha Ann Vazmina 
B.S. in Education 
Future Secretaries 

Anthony D. Virgalitte 
B.S. in B.A. 

Mary De borah Vranches 
A.D. in Nursing 

368/ Seniors ~ 

Kathy Diane Ventresco 
A.B. in Psychology 
Un ive rsity Choru s 

Greta Ruth Vitko 
B.S. in Home Economics 

Marilyn Vuletich 
A.D. in Nursing 

Edward Fiore Villella 
B.S. in B.A. 

Michael J. Volosin 
B.S. in Law Enforcement 
1.F.C. Pres., Sigma Phi Ep
silon , Student Government 
Cabinet 

H emani Harshad Ray Vyas 
B.E. in Civil Engineering 
Am. Institute of Civil Engrs., 
Ohio Society of Prof. Engrs., 
International Students 

John J. Violi 
Law Enforcement Admin. 
Football 

Thomas Derek Vrable 
B.S. in Biology 
Am. Institute of Biological 
Sci. , Biology La b Assistant, 
Intramural Tennis 

Trudi G. Wagner 
B.S. in Physical Education 
W.R.A., Y.S.U. Women's 
Gymnastics Team, Y.S.U. 
Folk Dancers 



Sharon A nn Wa ll ace 
A.A.S. in Nursin g 

Con ni e S. Wartko 
A.A.S. in Nurs in g 

Debbi e Louise Weber 
B.S. in Educa tion 

Ronald Louis Wa ll aec 
B.S. in Geo logy 
YSU Geo logy Soc ictv 

W illi am Wa ll ace Watso n , J r. 
B.E. in E lec tri ca l Eng. 
IEEE 

Mich e ll e A nn Week ly 
B .S. in Re ta il Marketing 
No ne 

J oh.n T. War .. ho l 
B.E. in Mechani ca l E ng. 
ASME-Treasure r, In tramura l 
S ports, 72-74 

Ma rsha Ann Way 
B.S . in Education 
WRA - P r es id e nt, Fi e ld 
hockey, Vo ll ey ba ll , Softball 
and Bas ket ba ll 

Miriam S. We in e rman 
B.S. in Co rrec tions 

Ruhv Lee Warren 
A.A.· in B.A. 

David L. Wayne 
Ge n. Busi ness Techno logy 

Sa ndra Jean Werm e 
B.S. in Educat ion 
Wat s on T. E.C. Proje c t, 
Vo ll ey ball C lub 
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"I changed my major from biology 
to Advertising. I felt there was an un
coo perative atmosphere in the 
biology department. Both the in
stru ctors and the students there were 
out for themselves ... As far as the 
advertising field, I think YSU was 
worth it . .. But I wouldn't do it 
again. I co mmuted and I'm sorry I 
did. I wanted to live on ca mpus and 
be a part of campus life. The apathy 
h ere bu gs me, but I'm as guilty as 
anyone ... 

College changed me. I get along 
better with people. I'm not so critical 
because I've been exposed to different 
types of people. 

Is YSU as bad as they say it is ? If it 
wasn't for the apathy, it wouldn't be 
as bad as it is. People co me, then 
leave in mind and thought. 

College has made me more well
round ed. When I get out of school, 
I'll probably become stagnant in my 
own field. I would hope it wouldn 't 
happen, but it's a poss ibility. 

My ultimate goals? I'd like to make 
it in my career; advertising, salary 
and prestige-wise. I'll probably move 
out of the area ... 

Ray T. Penwell 3rd 
Advertising and Public Relations 

Cha rl es E. Wheeler, Jr. 
B.A. in Econom ics 
Zeta Beta Tau , Omi cron Delta 
Epsilon, Tuto rial Servi ce. 

Lois Mae White 
B.S. in Edu cation 

Roxan ne White 
A.B. in Art E duca tion 

Judith Ann White 
B.S. in Educa ti on 

Ma ry E lizabe th White 
B.S. in Education 
Afri can American Stud e nt 
Unio n , U rb a n Lea g u e, 
Youngstown Black Political 
Assembl y. 

Victo ri a Jo White 
B.A . in E n glis h 



Caro l Ann e Wilcox 
A.A .S. in Nu rs in g 

H en ri e tta Wi ll ia ms 
B.S. in Ed uca tion 

Dennis W in ga rd 
B.S. in Ed u ca tion 
Stud ent Na tional Educati on 
Assoc., Treas. 

Evelyn M. Wi les 
B.A. 

Vincen t Patrick Willi ams 
B.S . in Biology 
Omicron Lambda , A.I.B .S. 

Lilli am R. Winston 
B. S. in Nurs in g 

Dani el 0. W illi a m 
B.E. in Civi l E n gin ee rin g 
Int er Va r s it y, Am e ri ca n 
Society o f Civil E ngrs. 

Du a ne F. Wi llia ms 
A.B. in Socio logy 

Bever ly J ea n Wire 
A.B. in E nglish 
S igma S igma S igma Pres., 
N.C.T.E. , J .W.A. 

Alan Leroy Wi lli am s 
A.A .S. in Nursin g 

Robert Loui s W ilso n 
B.S.A . in Accounting 

Ri cha rd A. Wire 
B.S. in Law Enforce ment Ad
rnin. 
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S herri Lavnc With ers 
A.A .S. in Nursin g 

Linda Rae Woodwo rth 
B.S. in Edu ca tion 
Wat s on T.E.C. Pr o j ec t , 
Willi a mson T .E.C. 

Kay Ke nn eth W ri ght 
A.A.B. in E nglish 

372/ Scniors ¥ 

Sha ro n Ann Wolf 
B.S. in Edu ca tion 
Lilli e Siste rs of Pear l - Presi 
d ent , Sweeth ea rt of ZBT 

Clara Sue Worth 
A.A.S. in Food Service T ech. 

Sa llv A. Yacher 
B. S. in Co rrecti o ns 
Alpha Delta Omicron 

Evelyn \Von g 
B. S. in Mathemat ics 

Guy Taylor Worth 
13 .S. in Chemistry 

David Wi llia m Yeany, Jr. 
B.S. in Retail Ma rk etin g 

Ali ce Lee Woods 
B.S. in Law Enforce ment 
P ea rl s of the Octagon 

Joan Frances Wright 
A.A.S. in Child Care 

Mary Jane Yoost 
B.S . in Educa tion 
SNEA 



Bill Edward Young 
B. S. in Edu cation 

Wi ll iam P . Yozwiak 
B.A. in Engli sh 

Barbara Anne Zetts 
A.B. in Art 

Robe rt L. Youn g 
B. S. in B.A. 
Zeta Be ta Tau 

Ron a ld Joseph Zagger 
A.B. in Hea lth ph ys . Educa
tion 
H&PE -Majors Club, Jambar 
Starr 

Juli e n B. Zi cke 
B.S. in E le menta ry Edu ca tion 

George M ichacl Yu rci c 
B.E. in E lec tri ca l E ngin ee r
in g 
1. E.E.E . 

J osep h E. Zar lenga 
B.E. in Elect ri ca l Engi nee r
in g 
Ohi o Soc. of Prof. E n grs. 
Pres., Honor Soc. of Phi Kap
pa Phi, Who's Who 

Wanda L. Ziegler 
Psyc hol ogy 

Jan e t E. Yozwiak 
A.B. in Eco nomi cs 
O mi crom Delta E psil o n 

Robe rt All en Zas ta n v 
B.S. in Law Enforce;n e nt Ad
min . 
Pers hin g Rif les R.O.T.C., Ri
fl e T eam R.O.T.C. 

John Paul Zimomra 
B.S. in Bu siness Adm inis tra 
ti o n 
S mall Bus. Admin . Stud e nt 
Co nsu ltin g Program 
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:lH/ Boh 

Debie R. Zola 
B.S. in Education 

Denni s Fran cis Zor• 
man 
A.A.S. in E lect ri ca l 
Eng. 
IEEE. 

Step hen Robert Zunic 
B.S. in B.A. 
Delta Sigma Phi , IFC 
Representative. 

Kenn eth P. Zuzik 
B.S. in B.A. 
Delta Chi Fratern ity, 
Intramural Spor ts 

Bob Bunofsky 
1952-1973 

/, ,.,,_.,...., 

Jose ph Thomas Zuzolo 
B.S. in B.A. 



Phil Ciprian 
1952- I 973 

A SONG WHITTEN BY 
PHIL CIPHIAN 

Boru and reared in 
good Ohio 
Indoctrinated in I he 
Thee and Thy- oh 
Loni, Lord, where's 
the road lo home't 
People keep 1elli11g 
me the same old news 
They jusl give me 
the steel cily blues, 
Lord, Loni, why am 
I so alone? 
Lived my life i11 a 

moral slum a11d 
living thal way _just 
ain't no l'un
Lonl, Loni can I 
call you on the phone? 
Some of _these days I'm 
gonna retire 
Then lo the spiritual 
life I'll aspire 
Lord, Lord, then 
I'll be al home. 
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Introduction 

Administration 

Arab March 

Art 

Astronomy 

Baroque Dance 

Baseball 
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barb jacob 

j oan n chambers 

-tere curran 

jim dehart 

denise francazio 

NEON 1974 
editor 

kenneth m. papagan 

copy editor 

mary f. makatura 

managing editor 

patrick lowry 

layout and design 

j. V .I. 

photo editor 

chip lavogue 

. 
seniors 

f rancie andrews 

clare wick 

staff 

non-credited copy 

pete joy 

j .v .I. 

publisher 

jeannie hrichus . 

john manser 

louisa marchionda 

william sullivan 

margaret rose webb 

hurt coburn and associates 

advisor 

melvin mamula 



all artwork 

joe tucciarone 

WINDMILL TURN 
by 

Mary F. Makatura 

contracted senior photography 

stevens studio-· bangor, maine 

dave gundry 

j.v.L 

i 
. I 
hart barbatos 

i 

bill bennett 

jim bush 

james coakley_ 

tere curran 

charlie greenman 

steve ilko 
I 

daniel jochman 

pete joy 

bob knuff 

bill kubus 

jack k uester 

neon photographers 

clare wick 

chip lavogue 

kenneth m. papagan 

contributing ,photographers 

darkroom assistants 

ansel coakley 

jewel greenman 

john manser 

ray me atee 

chuck melnic 

tom ryan 

diane sanchez 

pat simon 

abey studio 

gene's studio 

bill sullivan 

mike voloson 

norm vuJev1c 

robert yalch 

special thanks-mike blazina, sam carano, joe hrehovcik, · 

abdullah kadhim, tom martindale, harry g. papagan, 

audits and systems, and purchasing 



Credits for photos have been 
given to the appropriate 
photographer hy each in
dividual page. Photos have been 
numbered according to their 
location on the particular page. 
(See diagram helow for ex
ample.) 

380f Photo Credits ~ 

david gundr~ 
6(#1,2), 7(3), 9(#2), 12(#1 ), 13(#1 ), 
14(#3), 16(#1), 17(#1 ), 19(#1,5), 20(#2), 
22(#1), 23 (#9), 26(2,3,4,5), 28(#1,3), 
29(#2,4), 35(#1), 38(#1), 39(#1,6), 
40(#1,2,4), 42(# 1,2,3,4 ), 43(#1,2,3), 
46(#1,5), 52(#1,2,3,4), 53(#6), 
55(#1,2,4), 56(#1,2,3,4,5,6), 
57(#1,2,3,4), 62(#3), 63(#2), 78(#1,3,5), 
i79(#1-5), 95(#2,3,4), 96(#1), 98(#3), 
99(#1,2,3,4), 100(#4), 
106(#1,2,3,4,5,6,7), 107(#1-9), 108(#1), 
109(#1,2,4,5), 110(#1-5), 111(#1-4), 
112(#1-6), 113(#1-4), 114(#1-4, 115(#1-
4 ), 115(#1-4), 118(#3), 124(#1-3), 
126(#3), 136(#3), 145(#2), 166(#2), 
171(#2,3), 173(#2), 174(#2), 180(#1 ), 
182(#2), 188(#3), 195(1), 196(#3,5), 
218(#3), 220(#1-4), 221(#1-5), 222(#1), 
223(#1), 226(#1,2,4), 227(#1,5), 230(#1-
3), 231(#1), 248(#1), 249(#3,6), 250(#1-
3), 251(#1), 260(#1-5), 261(#1-3), 
262(#1-4), 263(#1-5), 280(#1-4), 
281(#1,2), 305(#7). 



kenn~th m. papagan 
4(#1-3), 5(#3), 7(#2), 8(#3,4), 9(#1), 
10(#2), 11(#1), 12(#2), 13(#2), 18(#2-4), 
20(#3), 21(#1,3), 22(#2,3), 23(#4), 
24(#2), 25(#3), 26(#1,6), 27(#2), 
31(#1,4), 34(#1-5), 35(#2-4), 36(#1-3), 
37(#1), 38(#2-4), 39(#2-5), 40(3,4), 41(1-
4), 42(#5), 47(#3-6), 48(#2-4), 54(#1-3), 
59(#5), 66(#1), 67(#1-5), 68(#2), 74(#1· 
3), 75(#1-3), 78(#2), 88(#1-3,5), 89(#1· 
3), 90(#8,9), 92(#1-4), 93(#1,2), 94(#4), 
95(#5), 97(#1,2), 98(#2,4), 100(#2), 
101(#1,3), 125(#2), 126(#2), 128(#1,2), 
129(#1), 130(#1,2), 131(#1), 134(#1), 
135(#2), 136(#1 ), 140(#1,2), 141(#1 )~ 
142(#1), 143(#1,2), 145(1), 146(#2), 
147(#2), 153(#2), 155(#2,3), 156(#1 ), 
164(#1), 165(#1,2), 167(#1), 176(#1,2), 
177(#1), 178(#2), 181(#3), 184(#1), 
188(#2), 193(#1,2), 200(1,2), 201(#1-3), 
202(#1-4), 203(1-3), 208(#1-6), 
216(#3,4), 217(#1-4), 218(#1,2,4), 
219(#1,2,3), 232(#2-4), 233(#2-5), 
234(#1-11), 235(#1-10), 236(#1-6), 
237(#1), 242(#1-:3,5), 243(#1-4), 244(1• 
7), 245(#1-6), 246(#1-5), 247(1-4), 
248(#2,3), 249(#2,4,5), 250(#4), 251(2-
4), 252(#2,3,5), 253(#4), 254(1-4), 
255(#1-4), 256(#1-4), 257(#1-4), 258(#1-
4 ), 259(#1-4), 264(#1-5), 265(1-4), 
266(#1-6), 267(#1), 268(1-4), 269(#1-7), 
270(#1,2), 271(#1-7), 274(#1,4), 275(#1-
5), 276(#1-4), 277(#1-7), 280(#5), 
281(#4), 282(#1), 286(#1), 293(#3), 
298(#1), 310(#1,5), 317(#1), 322(#7), 
346(#3), 353(#4), 358(#6), 370(#7). 

clara wick 
17(#2), 19(#4), 21(#2), 22(#6), 23(#2), 
24(#1,4), 25(#1), 27(#4), 29(#1), 44(1-6), 
45(#1-4), 46(1-5), 51(#1), 53(#3-5),-
55(#3), 60(#1-6), 61(#1,2), 62(#2), 
72(#1,3), 86(#3,4), 90(#7), 129(#2), 
132(#1), 137(#2), 140(#3), 148(#2), 
153(#3), 156(#2), 158(#2), 163(#2), 
l 7l(#l)i J 75(#2), 197(#1,3), 210(#1-3), 
211(#1-.4), ( 238(#1), 251(#5), 274(3), 
281(3), 329(#7), 365(#7). 



eharlie greeman 
133(#1), 148(#1), 159(#1), 160(#1), 
195(#2) 

sleve ilko 
157(#1) 

dan jochman 
21(#4) ' 

pete joy 
120(#1), 232(#1), 233(#1), 253(#2) 

bob knuff 
138(#1) 

bill kubus 
7(#1), 11(#3), 13(#3), 18(#1), 31(#5), 
47(#1,2), 49(#1,2,4-6), 50(#3,5,6), 
53(#2), 56(#1-5), 59(#5), 67(#2-4,6), 
68(#1,3,4), 72(4), 191(#1), 180(#3), 
168(#2), 150(#2), 144(#1), 283(#1), 
282(#2-4), 348(#7). 

jack kueslor 
8(#1), 11(#2) 



29(#3), 66(#2,3,4), 80(#1-4), 81(#1-6), 
82(#1-4), 83(#1-3), 118(#1), 136(#2), 
170(#1), 172(#1) · 

chuck melnick 
84(#1), 85(#1) 

tom ryan 

genes studio 
135(#1) 



This hook has heen dedit'ated lo Joseph S. Rook, 
Vit·e l'residc'nt of Financial Affairs, without whose 
t'l>operation , this hook would not he possible. 




